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海巡署洋、岸總局聯手做環保、
拼創意、愛地球
獲100年「清淨家園全民運動計畫」評比特優
The United Efforts of Maritime/ Coastal Patrol Directorate General to Protect
the Earth with Creative Ways
—the Coast Guard is Rated as Excellence in 2011 Clean Up Taiwan
文｜莊峰欽 圖片提供｜海洋、海岸巡防總局
Article/Chuang Feng-chin Photos/ Maritime and Coastal Patrol Directorate General

行政院環境保護署於今（100）年6至7月間邀
請專家學者進行100年「清淨家園全民運動計畫」
─中央部會及其所屬機關（構）環境清潔維護實地
訪查，海洋巡防總局及海岸巡防總局代表行政院海
岸巡防署，分別於7月6日、7月22日接受環保署實
地訪查，嗣經考評後並於10月下旬公布結果，行政
院海岸巡防署名列前矛，榮獲成績特優（95分以
上）且獲評深具特色的殊榮。
環保署為積極有效推動行政院環保政策，訂
頒「清淨家園全民運動計畫」，並祭出「Eco Life
Taiwan清淨家園顧厝邊」口號，藉由「跨部會合
作整頓環境」、「宣導誘發民間社會力量」及「加
強稽查取締，提高檢舉獎勵金」等方式，激發全民
運動，強化政府機關維護環境衛生之權責，重塑住
及行的尊嚴，以提升國民居住品質及國際形象。為
響應此計畫，行政院海岸巡防署海岸巡防總局積極
策頒「行政院海岸巡防署海岸巡防總局清淨家園全
民運動計畫」，同時成立清淨家園工作推動小組，
藉此計畫加強敦親睦鄰，全體官兵同仁實施任務編
組，並負起總局駐地新北市中和區秀峰里的辦公營
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Environmental Protection Administration, Executive Yuan
(hereunder referred to as EPA for short) has invited experts
and scholars to participate in the on-site inspection of the
central government agencies and the subordinate offices
according to “Clean Up Taiwan Plan” in June and July this
year. Maritime/ Coastal Patrol Directorate General received
the on-site inspections directed by EPA on July 6 and July 22
respectively. The results of inspections were announced by
the end of October, and the Coast Guard was ranked at
the top with an “Excellence” rating and a praise of “full of
features”.
In order to promote environmental policies of Executive
Yuan, EPA has stipulated “Clean Up Taiwan Plan” and
proposed a slogan of “Eco Life Taiwan: Clean Up from the
Neighborhoods”, hoping to mobilize the public to participate,
strengthen the duties of government offices for public
sanitation, and increase the living and transport conditions
of the population so as to better the public's living conditions
and our international image through “cross-department
cooperation in cleaning up the environment”, “promotion
to stimulate the common people” and “enhancing the
inspection and ban, and increasing bonus for impeachment”.
To respond to this plan, we have stipulated “Clean Up
Taiwan Implementation Plan of Coastal Patrol Directorate
General” and organized a Clean Up Taiwan mission team
to make friendly interactions with local people by organizing
the whole staffers into subgroups to take charge of the
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公駐地所在的淡水區油車里每月共同維護、清掃周
遭環境鄰里。
經100年「清淨家園全民運動計畫」環境清潔
訪查委員分別蒞臨海洋巡防總局及海岸巡防總局實
施書面及實地訪查後，獲得評核特優之特色、優點
及創意內容摘要如下，也藉此提供給所有單位運
用、參考：
一、海洋巡防總局
（一）優點：
1. 營造無毒環境及室內做環保，使用咖啡渣
植栽，美化辦公室。
2. 落實垃圾減量，資源回收，船用電池亦予
以回收，碳粉匣回收後再生為辦公室綠美
化容器。
3. 海上作業亦落實各項環保規定，廢水處理
至合格後排放，廢棄物分類回岸處理。
4. 各項工程興修建均
要求符合綠建築標
章標準；廁所採用
省水龍頭，沖水箱
內置保特瓶減少沖
水量。

environmental cleaning of the surroundings (within 50 meters)
of the headquarters and the office buildings of Hsiufeng
Neighborhood, Chunghe District, New Taipei City. Maritime
Patrol Directorate General joined hands in cleaning up and
maintaining the order of the neighborhoods with Yuche
Neighborhood, Danshui District.
2011 visiting committee members of environmental
sanitation had come to Maritime/ Coastal Patrol Directorate
General respectively and inspect the implementation results by
documentation and on-site visit, and gave an “Excellence”
rating. Features, merits and creative points are summarized as
follows for future references or employment of all units:

I. Maritime Patrol Directorate General
(I)Merits:
1. Create a poison-free, beautiful working space by
adopting potted plants coffee residue.
2. Implement garbage reduction and resources recycling,
including boat battery. A carbon powder case can be
recycled into an ofﬁce-beautifying container.
3. Maritime tasks have been implemented according
to regulations governing environmental protection.
Wasted water is discharged after processing while other
wastes are
sorted and carried to coastal area
for disposal.
4. All construction projects are
required to adhere to the
standards of Green Building's
mark. Saving faucets are
installed in restrooms. A PET
bottle is placed in the toilet
ﬂush device to save water.

▼ 環境清潔訪查委員實地訪查情形

▲

舍周邊50公尺內環境清潔；而海洋巡防總局則與辦

Environment investigation
commissioners implement
ﬁeld investigation.
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（二）創意：
1. 報廢電腦回收修復捐贈弱勢團體。
2. 報廢船艇再利用做為公共藝術。
3. 出海時以廣播器宣導漁民不要排放污油、
垃圾。
二、海岸巡防總局
（一）優點：
1. 組織分工嚴密，訂定相關執行計畫，各單
位建置部落格，各訂有巡檢路線，每月第
一個週六實施環境清潔日。
2. 100年上半年海岸巡防總局及所屬在綠網
登錄10,532篇，顯現各單位積極配合與執
行清淨家園相關工作。
3. 與鄰里合辦義賣等，捐款給華山基金會，
照顧弱勢。
4. 資源回收、節能減碳績效良好，四省皆呈
現負成長，各項作為皆有實質效果，包括
回收水澆灌、洗車等，屢獲經濟部、環保
署表揚，獲得環保相關之獎狀，感謝多達
百件。
5. 所屬8個營區新建工程均採綠建築設計。
6. 採用省電燈管，28℃以上始開冷氣，下午
4:30關冷氣，6輛公務車採油氣雙燃料裝
置，規定每週一日不開車，每週五全營區
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(II) Creativity:
1. Wasted computers shall be donated to less privileged
groups after recycling and repairing.
2. Wasted ships shall be reused as public art.
3. Loudspeakers shall be used to request ﬁshermen not to
emit dirty oil or leave trash behind.

II. Coastal Patrol Directorate General
(I)Merits:
1. The authorization and duty is clearly organized and
related implementation plans are stipulated. Every
unit has a blog, and has set inspection routes. The ﬁrst
Saturday of every month is the Cleaning Day.
2. The former half of 2011, the Coastal Patrol Directorate
General and its subordinate units have uploaded 10,532
messages at Eco Life, manifesting their determination
and effort to execute related works regarding Clean Up
Taiwan.
3. Charity fairs are held with the neighborhoods, with the
income donated to Huashan Socail Welfare Foundation
to take the disabled.
4. Resources recycling and energy saving and carbon
reduction perform very well, “four reductions” have
made progress while all actions have achieved effects.
Recycled water is used for watering plants or washing
cars. Received awards by the Ministry of Economy and
EPA and thank-you letters and certificates regarding
environmental protection have exceeded 100.
5. T h e n e w c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e 8 b a r r a c k s a n d
surroundings adopts Green Building's approach.
6. Adopt power-saving light tubes. Air conditioner will
not be turned below 28℃ and shall be turned off at
16:30. Six service cars adopt LPG and shall be spared
one day per week. Every Friday vegetarian foods
are provided at all barracks and surroundings. Paper
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供素食，盡量以電子公告取代紙本文件。
7. 100年綠色採購100％。

documentations are gradually replaced with electronic
announcements.
7. Green procurement in 2011 has achieved 100%.
8. The constructions of the parking lots and concrete
plaza adopt flood detention method in order to
improve ecological environment by considerably
decreasing the temperatures of the abovementioned
places in summer.
(II) Creativity:
1. The promotion of Green Building in barracks and
surroundings and building of 11 solar PV board have
considerably contributed to saving energy and
reducing carbon.
2. Aggressive propagation to the public in seminars
regarding Coast Guard services to promote
environmental protection and conduct beach cleaning
activity so as to amplify the effects.

8. 停車場及水泥廣場採基地保水工程施工
法，改善生態環境，使廣場及停車場在夏
日氣溫明顯下降。
（二）創意：
1. 推動營區綠建築，建造11處太陽光電板，
節能減碳績效良好。
2. 利用海巡服務座談會積極對外宣導，定期
舉辦淨灘活動，擴大效果。
100年度環境清潔訪查全般整備，在海洋及海
岸兩總局同心協力、綿密分工下，共同做環保、拼
創意、愛地球，終底贏得最佳訪查績效，更能深刻
而全體人員也將賡續善盡社區公民的一份心力，營
造永續優質的社區環境，為地球打造一個「藍天綠
地、青山淨水、健康永續」的家。
（本文作者任職於海岸巡防總局秘書室）

With the united efforts and cooperation of Maritime/
Coastal Patrol Directorate General in protecting the Earth
with creative ways, the 2011 inspection on environmental
sanitation has won the two units an excellence for the yearly
work performance. All staff has come to realize that sweet fruits
will not be produced unless we work hard in the ﬁrst place. In
the meantime, the staff is pledged to continue with efforts as a
member of the community to create a sustainable, excellent
community environment in order to build a beautiful home,
where blue sky, green pastures and mountains and clean
water will lead to health and sustainability for the Earth.
(The author is currently with the Secretariat, Coastal Patrol
Directorate General.)

▲

體會惟有辛勤努力的耕耘，才有豐碩甜美的成果。

總局長楊新義親率同仁協助附近鄰里進行環境全面大掃除
Chief Yang Xin-yi leads colleagues to help with the thorough
environment cleaning in nearby areas.
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檢視今日、展望未來，
共同邁入國家廉政新紀元
Evaluating Today's Achievements, Keeping a Perspective of the Future
and Entering a New Era of National Anti-Corruption

資料整理｜政風處 王永昌
Datastored/Wang Yong-chang, Department of Ethics

壹、廉政組織沿革
廉政機構之前身，原於民國42年7月至61年8月
為安全處、室時期，主要辦理機關保防及安全維護
工作，由調查局遴選並施以「保防班」訓練結業人
員擔任。民國61年8月1日各機關安全單位裁撤，改
制為人事查核單位［組織編制併入機關人事單位，
稱為人事處（二）或人事室（二）］，主要辦理人
事查核業務，仍受調查局指揮監督，其人員係由調
查局公開招考並施以「人事查核班」專業訓練，結
訓後嗣應調查人員乙等特考及格後分發各機關人事
查核單位任職，此一時期亦有部分調查局「調查
班」結業人員調任人事查核單位。
民國81年7月1日「政風機構人員設置條例」
公布施行後，各機關原人事查核單位於同年9月16
日全面改制為政風機構（設政風處、室），主要辦
理端正政風、促進廉能政治及維護機關安全工作。
依該條例規定，法務部為掌理全國政風業務之主管
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Part I. A Brief Introduction to the History of
Anti-Corruption Organization
The Independent Entity against Corruption (IEAC),
originated from the Security Department or Security Office
from July 1953 to August 1972, has been taken charge of
organizational maintenance and public security. The staff was
all selected and given “Security Program” training by the
Investigation Bureau (IE) then. Since August 1, 1972, the security
units of all organizations were abolished and replaced with the
Personnel Inspection Office (PIC) (hence it was incorporated
into the personnel unit, called as “”Personnel Department
2” or “Personnel Office 2”. Still supervised by the IE, PIC
is taking charge of personnel inspection affairs. Qualifying
the examination and professional training of “personal
inspection class” held by the IE, the PIC staff was assigned
to the personnel ofﬁces of the government after they passed
the Investigators B-class Special Examination. At this period,
some persons who had finished “investigation class” were
transferred to the PIC.
Since the “Act of the Establishment of the IEAC Ofﬁcers”
took effect on July 1, 1992, all former PIC were changed to AntiCorruption Organization (ACO) (Anti-Corruption department or
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機關。法務部爰自82年起請辦政風人員特考進用人
員，先於分發各機關政風機構後，再由法務部施以
為期3~6個月之「政風班」集中專業訓練。自85年
開始，則改為請辦高普考試政風類科考試分發（即
政風班第5期）；自91年開始，為應各縣市政府基
於人事安定之用人需要，另增加請辦基層特考（92
年以後考試名稱改為地方特考）分發，分發後錄取
人員亦由法務部施以政風班集中專業訓練。
本（100）年4月1日經立法院審議通過「廉政
署組織法」及「法務部組織法部分條文修正案」，
法務部廉政署並於同年7月20日正式揭牌成立，為
我國唯一符合《聯合國反腐敗公約》倡議，兼具預
防、調查雙重功能的專責反腐敗機構，這將為我國
廉政建設開啟了一個新的里程碑。

貳、法務部廉政署組織及重點工作
法務部廉政署（以下稱廉政署）具有國家廉
政政策規劃推動，執行反貪、防貪、肅貪等四項職
能。署本部設置綜合規劃、肅貪、防貪和政風業務
四個組，另在北、中、南各設有三個外勤調查組。

Anti-Corruption Office). The ACO is responsible for correcting
national ethics, strengthening anti-corruption and maintaining
government agency's security. According to the Act, the
Ministry of Justice is the authorities concerned, taking charge
of national political ethics' affairs. Since 1993 the Ministry of
Justice held an Ethics Personnel Special Examination annually.
People who passed the Examination will be distributed to all
offices and agencies and then take the 3-6 month “ethics
class” intensive, professional training. From 1996 onwards,
the Examination was changed to the “Ethics” of “Civil
Service Examination (Senior & Junior)” (at the 5th period of
Ethics Class). From 2002 on, in order to satisfy the demands of
human resources of all local governments, the “Elementary
Special Examination” was included (in 2003, the name of
the exam was changed to “Local Special Examination”. All
these distributed employees should also join in “ethics class”
organized by the Ministry of Justice to acquire professional
trainings.
The Against Corruption Agency (ACA) was officially
established on July 20, 2011 after the “ACA Organizational
Law” and “Amendment to Some Provisions on the
Organizational Law of the Ministry of Justice” were passed
by the Legislative Yuan on April 1. This organization is the
only government agency that corresponds to the “United
Nations Convention against Corruption” and being equipped
with double functions of prevention and investigation (on
corruption), thus setting a new landmark for the national public
integrity development.

基於政府組織改造精簡為上的原則，編制240人，
初期先以180人運作，結合檢察、調查、政風及其

Part II. The Organization and Major Work

他政府機關力量，共同打擊貪腐，策進國家廉政建

Items of ACA, the Ministry of Justice

設。廉政署目的在於降低貪污犯罪率、提升貪污定
罪率及確實保障人權。要達成這三項目標，必須落
實「標本兼治」及「擴大治理」兩項原則，所以未
來廉政署的運作除將精緻偵查貪瀆案件及協助政府
機關完備內控機制外，並注重反腐敗措施及社會參
與的推動，建立民眾的反貪意識，這也符合世界各
國際組織的看法和廉政先進國家地區的經驗。
茲將廉政署成立之後，未來廉政工作之重點羅
列如次：
一、政風同仁面對新的組織變革須有新的思維，不
能有縱容包庇之心，應嚴守分際、注意自己的
一言一行，無論是公務或私領域，均應符合廉

The ACA, the Ministry of Justice shall perform duties of
planning and promoting national policy against corruption,
taking anti-corruption actions, preventing corruption and
investigation (attacking corruption). The Agency sets up 4
divisions: Planning Division, Corruption Prevention Division,
Investigation Division, and Civil Service Ethics Division, added
by 3 Northern, Central and Southern Investigation Offices.
Based on the spirit of government organizational reform, the
organization is staffed with 240 persons; at the initial stage,
current employees are 180 in total. This organization aims to
recruit the capability of prosecution, investigation, civil service
ethics and other government agencies so as to attack greed
and corruption and facilitate national integrity by decreasing
corruption crimes, increasing convictions of corruption and
ensure human rights. In order to achieve the 3 objectives, two
principles of “symptom/ root eradications” and “amplifying
administration” shall be implemented. Therefore, ACA shall
continue with the investigation of corruption cases and assisting
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發展工作及各社會、宗教團體，投入精神倫理

the government in completing inner-control mechanism,
strengthen anti-corruption measures and social participation,
and build the anti-corruption consciousness of the public,
all of which correspond to the viewpoints of all international
organizations across the globe and the experiences of
countries or areas advanced in political ethics.

建設，以利公民社會監督力量的茁壯，建立政

The major work items are listed as follows once ACA is set

潔要求，養成守法、守紀精神。
二、廉政署將透過政風機構推動企業誠信的制度與
宣導，推動社區參與，結合各社教機構、社區

府與民間的反貪網絡。
三、 預防絕對重於查處，防貪、反貪不但是一種專
業，而且要長期不斷耕耘。未來廉政署將結合
主管機關，透過公共教育鑲嵌反貪腐教育課
程，推動校園誠信與品格教育，從紮根的工作
做起。
四、面對貪腐的氾濫，對抗貪腐，政府不是唯一的
機構，私部門和公民社會都要加入，政府、企
業及民眾一起動員。如何透過政風機構結合政
府、企業、媒體與公民社會的力量，建構適合
我國國情之全民反貪網絡，是值得思考的議
題。
五、未來各政風機構要確實深入評估政府部門業務
的貪腐風險及協助推動機關政府資訊公開，以
強化風險管理及外部公眾監督；對於妨礙興利
之業務有計畫的進行全面性專案清查，發揮興
利除弊功能，展現政府反貪決心。

參、本署重要廉政工作近期辦理情形
行政院吳院長於中央廉政委員會第6次會議聽
取本署所提「海巡機關廉政工作檢討與策進作為」
報告後指示：臺灣四面環海，海洋不但是我們生存
與發展最重要的憑藉，同時也是捍衛國家安全第一
道防線。投資海巡就等於是投資治安、投資安全，
只要海巡工作做得好，臺灣的治安問題至少可解決
一半。目前威脅臺灣治安的幾個大問題，例如：毒
品黑槍、黑心食品及通緝要犯的潛逃藏匿等等，都
與海巡工作有關，如何嚴格國境管制，把可能的危
害阻絕於境外，為當前海巡工作最重要的一環。
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up:
I. The staff of civil service ethics shall develop new thinking
when faced with new organizational alterations. Be strict and
proper and have integrity in public and private sectors alike.
Don’t indulge oneself or others’ doings and develop a lawabiding spirit.
II. ACA will promote corporate trust and integrity with
the help of units of political ethics, recruit the powers
from communities, social-educational institutions, social
associations and religious groups to construct a new spiritual
ethnicity so as to strengthen the supervision of citizens toward
the society and create an anti-corruption network shared by
the government and private sectors.
III. Prevention works better than discipline or punishment. Anticorruption or corruption prevention is a profession which
requires long-term efforts and commitment. ACA will
integrate the help of some authorities concerned, provide
public education as to anti-corruption and promote the
development of integrity and character on campus.
IV. In regard with attacking corruption, the government shall
not be the only one to take responsibility. Instead, private
sectors, corporations and citizens shall all join the force.
Hence one issue worth pondering is how to build an anticorruption network that may work well in our country with
the help of government agencies, ﬁrms, media and a civil
society.
V. Every unit of civil service ethics shall assess the risks involved
with the affairs of a government agency and assist in
promoting the disclosure of government’s information,
in order to strengthen risk management and outer
surveillance from citizens. Units of civil service ethics shall
exert determination to counter corruption by making a
comprehensive inspection over the troubled affairs and
dealing with such problems so the welfare of the public may
be maintained.

Part III. Coast Guard's Recent Major AntiCorruption Tasks
As a response to our report “The Reflection and Reform
on the Tasks regarding Corruption Attacks of Coast Guard”,
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茲將本署重要廉政工作近期辦理情形，分述如
次：
一、落實遵行國家廉政建設行動方案
依據行政院函頒「國家廉政建設行動方
案」，訂定本署「國家廉政建設行動方案執行
計畫」，本計畫以型塑倫理、陽光透明、跨域
治理、乾淨政府、多元策略、建立網絡等為整
體方向，並有效整合本署暨所屬機關組織資
源，貫徹端正政風預防工作，以「專案稽核」
為主軸，並以「積極稽核，有效預防」、「協
調合作、擴大成效」為準據，在本署暨所屬各
機關能全力落實執行之下，對維護本署優良風
紀實有助益。
二、執行防制不當投訴具體作為
（一）現今媒體資訊發達，而年輕人較不受拘束，
抗壓性相對較低，分發至本署各基層單位服
役之士兵，如不能適應軍中生活或不服管教
時，易導致不當投訴及誇大不實爆料事件，
藉此表達不滿。另本署納編軍、警、文、
海關等4種身分屬性不同之人員，不僅形成
「軍、警、文」併用之多種體制；且上開
人員之權利義務，均按渠等人員身分之相關
人事法規辦理，致無論陞遷、管理、待遇福
利、人員考核等方面，均依其各該法令規定
執行，制度各異，因此遇有人事陞遷、異動
時，常發生不當投訴情事，並經新聞媒體大
肆報導，對本署形象造成傷害。
（二）為避免受社會爆料風氣影響，並藉由本署所
屬機關齊一工作作法，建立暢通的溝通管道
及正確申訴觀念，使下情上達，防制不當投
訴事件增加，本處於99年1月訂定「防制不
當投訴具體作為」專案計畫，從培養榮譽、
人事公開、健全領導統御、暢通申訴管道、
樹立法紀觀念、家屬聯繫等方面著手，並
加強要求所屬機關落實執行及強化宣導等工

Premier Wu asserted in the “6th Meeting for Central Public
Integrity Committee” that “…surrounded by sea at four
sides, Taiwan greatly depends on the ocean for survival and
development. Also, ocean is the first line to maintain our
national security. Therefore make good investments in coastal
guard equals protecting the society and the public safety. As
long as the coastal guard is well kept, Taiwan's social problems
will see a half decrease at minimum. Currently several major
concerns, such as drug, illegal guns, adulterated foods and
hideouts of wanted criminals, all have a lot to do with Coast
Guard's tasks. How to tighten the regulations on national
borders and bar possible dangers and harms from outside shall
be the most important part of the Coast Guard's missions.”
The Coast Guard's major tasks regarding attacking
corruption are expounded as below:

I. Execute the Anti-corruption Work Project Instituted by the
Executive Yuan
According to the “Anti-corruption Work Project”
instituted by the Executive Yuan, the Coast Guard stipulated
“National Anti-corruption Implementation Plan”, aiming to
develop ethics, stress transparency, cross-area administration,
clean government and diverse strategies and build networks
by effectively integrating the organizational resources of
the Coast Guard and its subordinate units and executing
corruption prevention tasks. With a core spirit of “project
inspection” and guidelines of “active inspection and
effective prevention” and “coordination and cooperation
to enhance effects”, the Coast Guard's ethics have been
immensely enhanced with the cooperation of all units.

II. Implement measures to prevent inappropriate complaints
(I) Today's young people cannot handle pressure well, and
mass media is popular with regular people. Some soldiers
who were distributed to the first-line units and found it
was difﬁcult to adjust to military life and bear discipline
would ﬁle complaints or send falsehoods or concoctions
to the media as a way of venting frustration. As the Coast
Guard is organized with personnel of 4 types: military,
police, civil service and customs, whose systems are
disparate and compounded, the rights and obligations,
including promotion & raise, management, beneﬁts and
personnel inspection, of members of the above systems
are implemented according to personnel regulations.
Some inappropriate complaints regarding promotion
& raise, transferal and so forth would be covered in the
media, which might hurt the image of the Coast Guard.
(II) To avoid being affected by the social thirst over gossip
and exaggerated news, the Coast Guard aims to build
an effective channel and correct concepts about
complaints. Hence the Coast Guard formulated the
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作，經各機關努力執行結果，由98年115件
至99年減少至79件，成效已逐漸發揮實際功
效。惟目前本署於推動組織再造，應辦理事
項多而繁瑣，且有關同仁權益，在人員移撥
安置時，未必能讓人人滿意，因此暢通溝通
管道及正確申訴觀念之建立，更顯重要。
三、訂定海岸巡防機關人員與特定對象接觸交往及
涉足不妥當場所處理規定
（一）行政院為使公務員廉政倫理規範更臻周延，
於99年7月30日修正「公務員廉政倫理規
範」，增訂「公務員除因公務需要經報請長

III. Stipulating regulations governing the Coast Guard

官同意，或有其他正當理由者外，不得涉足

staff's connections with certain subjects or setting foot in

不妥當之場所」及「公務員不得與其職務有
利害關係之相關人員為不當接觸」等規定。
（二）為遵循行政院前揭規定，並使各級海巡人員
嚴守紀律及與特對象接觸交往有明確之規
範，署長於99年第26次主管會報責成政風
處參考「警察人員與特定對象接觸交往規
定」，研議訂定本署人員與特定對象接觸交
往規定。
（三）前揭規定業於99年10月20日函發各總局及各
地區局，並自中華民國99年12月1日生效，
為避免海巡人員不當接觸交往暨涉足不妥當
場所，業經各單位協助加強宣導。
四、辦理財產申報
本署暨所屬機關99年度應申報人數共計634
人（本署23人，海洋巡防總局471人，海岸巡
防總局140人），依14％比例規定，抽出89名
辦理財產申報實質審查；另於89名實質審查人
員中依規定抽出2％(即2名)辦理前後年度申報
財產比對作業。本項抽籤作業分兩階段舉行，
分別於本年2月10日與2月17日主管會報進行抽
籤。基於服務本旨及期盼，請各機關督察單位
確實提醒申報義務人應於申報截止日前，依法
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“Prevention of Inappropriate Complaints” project
in January 2010, which addresses issues of nurturing
honor, personnel transparency, building leadership,
facilitating complaints channel, promoting notions of
laws and orders and family contact and demands
the subordinate units to enhance promotion and
implement these notions. After a collective cooperation,
the complaints decreased from 115 in 2009 to 79 in
2010, showing a satisfactory effect. Due to the recent
organizational restructuring, the Coast Guard has had a
heavy work load, including personnel allocation, which
might not make everybody satisﬁed. Hence facilitating
channels of communication and building correct
notions about complaints are even more important than
before.

inappropriate places
(I) In order to complete the regulations governing civil
service ethics, the Executive Yuan revised “Integrity and
Ethics Directions for Civil Servants”, supplemented by
the “civil servant may not attend social gathering with
material interest to his/her duty except for and not limited
to one of the following incidences…(1)The attendance is
necessary due to civil etiquette. (2)Bonus or recognition
from the supervisor” and “The civil servant may not
have inappropriate contact with anyone who holds
interest with his/her duty” on July 30,2010.
(II) The Minister demanded the Dept. of Ethics take
reference of “Regulations governing Police's Contact
with Certain Subjects” in the 26th Supervisors Meeting
2010 so as to adhere to the aforementioned regulations
stipulated by the Executive Yuan and formulate the
Coast Guard's regulations for the staff to follow.
(III) The aforesaid regulations (taking effect since October
20, 2010) have been delivered to the Directorate
Generals and local Coastal Patrol Offices via official
documentations. All units and offices shall enhance
promoting the regulations lest some staffers set foot
in inappropriate places or have contact with certain
subjects.

IV. Property Declaration
The staffers of Coast Guard and its subordinate units total
at 634 persons (23 in the Coast Guard, 471 in 1Maritime Patrol
Directorate Genera and 140 in Maritime Patrol Directorate
General). Based on the ratio of 14%, 89 persons will have to
undergo property declaration assessment while 2 people's
property shall be compared to the property declaration
of the previous year. The straw pickings were made in
the supervisors'meetings in February 10 and February 17
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完成申報及加強宣導財產申報相關法令，避免
無正當理由逾期申報或申報資料填寫不完備漏
報受罰，同時要求務必先期落實形式審查，逐
項審核申報表，避免發生各項常見申報疏漏。
五、海巡服務座談政風訪查實施計畫
為落實執行深入基層，傾聽人民聲音，故
結合年度海巡服務座談會，針對漁民、漁會幹
部及相關人士，以面對面溝通方式，廣納政風
興革建言，並宣導本署推動廉政工作成效，特
訂定「海岸巡防機關100年海巡服務座談政風訪
查實施計畫」，並業於本年5月12日將上述計畫
函請各督察室協助執行，冀以提升問卷調查之
效度及信度。
六、辦理反貪宣導活動
配合本署「海安六號演習暨親海活動」，
由海洋總局督察室（南巡局督察室協辦）設置
服務攤位，辦理反貪宣導活動，以「全民反
貪•國富民安」為主軸，發放宣導品，此反貪
行銷活動除將反貪意識深植民心，對全民支持
反貪及行銷海巡團隊形象均有助益。
七、辦理政風督察人員專精講習
本年度業務專精講習分別於本年6月7~8
日、14~15日假本署教育訓練中心及興達分部
辦理，課程內容包括政風工作現況、政風機構
與廉政署合作模式、公務員廉政倫理規範內涵
與實務案例、政風人員風紀與視察業務、廉政
工作介紹與經驗分享、建構廉政產業、活化政
風思維、廉政人力轉型與未來展望、公職人員
財產申報說明暨常見錯誤態樣及綜合座談。
八、辦理廉潔楷模表揚
99年廉潔楷模人員，業於本年3月9日下午2
時假本署100年第1季海巡論壇公開表揚，由署

respectively. Based on the principles and expectations, all
Internal Affairs Offices shall notify obligators of completing
the declaration by the deadline and enhance promotion
on related regulations, lest staffers who commit errors or
postpone declaration may get disciplined. Also the style and
items of declaration shall be checked so as to avoid blunders
or omissions beforehand.

V. Coast Guard's service seminar and questionnaire
To take roots in the public and listen to what people say,
the Dept. of Ethics took advantage of the Coast Guard's
service seminar to directly communicate with fishermen,
cadre members and related people, understand their ideas
about civil service ethics and promote the effects of ethics
tasks of the Coast Guard. Hence the “2011 Coast Guard's
Ethics Interviewing via Service Seminar Implementation Plan”
was stipulated and delivered via official documentations
to all Internal Affairs Ofﬁces to monitor the aforementioned
implementation on May 12 this year in hopes of increasing
the validity and reliability of the questionnaires.

VI. Anti-corruption Promotion activties themed
In accordance with the Hai-an No. 6 Military Exercises
& Pro-ocean Activity, the Internal Affairs Office of Maritime
Patrol Directorate General (co-hosted by the Internal Affairs
Ofﬁce of Southern Patrol Ofﬁce) arranged stalls to conduct
anti-corruption promotion activities themed with “Engage
Anti-corruption and Create a Wealthy, Safe Nation”. Fliers
were delivered on the venue of activity. This promotion did
help in enhancing the public's anti-corruption consciousness
and marketing the image of the Coast Guard.

VII. Personnel of Ethics and Internal Affairs Advanced
Seminars
The seminars were conducted on June 7, 8, 14and
15 at the Coast Guard's educational training center and
Sinda Branch. The curriculum includes the current affairs of
ethics, the cooperation mode between ethics units and
ACA, the content of Integrity and Ethics Directions for Civil
Servants and case study, the ethics and supervising affairs
of personnel of ethics, introduction to ethics and experience
sharing, constructing ethics industry, energize ethics thinking,
the human resource transformation and future's perspective,
introduction to and examples of civil servants’ property
declaration and multi-themed seminars.

VIII. Integrity Models Award
Employees were awarded with Integrity Models Award
by the Minister at the 2011 Coast Guard Season 1 Symposium
at 14:00 March 9 this year.

長親自頒獎。
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九、廉政會報
本署100年第1、2、3次廉政會報，業以先
後辦理完畢，會中相關提案及討論，除以會議
紀錄轉發本署所屬各機關外，並於本署「海巡
廉政資訊網」中設置「廉政會報」專區，提供
一般民眾瀏覽檢視。
十、廉政業務督導訪問
100年廉政業務督導訪問業於3月底辦理
完畢，本次政風業務督導訪問優缺點及改進意
見，已列入100年下半年度督訪之追蹤考核項
目，另表現優異之單位及承辦同仁將函請各該
機關核予適當獎勵。

肆、結語
廉能政治為提升國家競爭力之必要條件，本
署政風處無論目前或未來之組織改造，均具有獨特
之不可取代性，其業務核心職能，更因法務部廉政
署之設立，使其反貪腐角色之組織定位更加明確，
本署廉政工作之檢討，除檢視成果外，亦期能作為
策勵未來之參考，本署之廉政工作承蒙各級長官
持續之支持及各督察單位之協助，使工作得以順利
推展。本處今後仍將秉持著維護本署廉能形象之目
標，並落實執行法務部廉政署之廉政政策，敬請各
位爾後繼續給予指導與協助，一同將我海巡署推向
廉能政府之新紀元。
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IX. Anti-Corruption Meeting
The 1st, 2nd and 3rd Anti-Corruption Meetings of 2011 were
completed. The proposals and discussions were all delivered
to all Coast Guard's subordinated units and were posted
in the Anti-Corruption Meeting Section at the CGA Public
Integrity Website for the public to view.

X. Interviews and Inspection of Public Integrity Affairs
The 2011 Interviews and Inspection of Public Integrity
Affairs were completed by the end of March. The merits,
demerits and suggestions were all included in the inspection
& follow-up items of the latter year of 2011. We will deliver
official documentations to all offices to reward the wellperformed units and personnel in charge.

Part IV. Conclusions
Public integrity is essential in increasing national
competitiveness. The Dept. of Ethics performs important
duties and is irreplaceable, even in the future's re-structuring
organization. After the establishment of ACA, the Dept. of
Ethics’ positioning and function have become even more
distinct. The reflection and assessment of the Coast Guard's
public integrity not only aims to produce results, but hopes
to serve as a reference for future. With many thanks for the
support of superior and the assistance of Internal Affairs Ofﬁces,
the Dept. of Ethics will adhere to the objective of maintaining
the image of integrity and execute the national ethics policy
by ACA in the future. Hope you all may mentor and help us
as you did before. Let's work together to create a clean and
powerful Coast Guard in the new era.

海洋論壇｜Maritime Forum

墨西哥灣海洋溢油災難事件的
環境影響與應變政策
Practical Review on Oil Spill Response
and Policy Development in Gulf of Mexico

文｜吳東明、廖德成、許建忠
Article/Wu Tong-ming、Liao Der-cherg、Hsu Chen-chung

壹、海域環境損害影響
現今墨西哥灣溢油問題帶給美國政府難以言喻
的窘境，當然其亦可能造成英國石油公司﹙British
Petroleum﹚數以十億元計的美金損失代價。惟諸
如路易斯安那州海岸區﹙Louisiana Coast﹚第五

Part I. The damage and influence in the
marine environment
Current oil spill problem at Gulf of Mexico led American
government to an embarrassment beyond words. Of course,
it might bring a loss of a billion dollars to British Petroleum.
However, Mr. Charles Robin III, the fifth-generation owner of

代捕蝦船主查爾斯羅賓三世先生﹙Charles Robin

a shrimp boat at Louisiana Coast, is one of the real victims.

III﹚，其實是真正受災戶。羅賓先生的生計亦如

Like thousands of ﬁshermen at the coast of Gulf of Mexico, Mr.

數以千計的墨西哥灣海岸區域漁民般，可能被這

Robin's life might also be destroyed by this oil spill accident.

次溢油意外事件所毀滅。在因應此一溢油意外事

For responding to this oil spill accident, National Oceanic and

件作為下，美國國家海洋暨大氣總署﹙National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration﹚
業已下令禁止在墨西哥灣內大部分水域，進行漁貨

Atmospheric Administration has forbidden the ﬁshery activities
in most areas around Gulf of Mexico. The spilt oil has spread to
Mississippi Delta before May 2nd, several miles away from Mr.
Robin's house. When Mr. Robin is sipping a glass of sweet tea

捕撈作業。並且在5月2日前，該溢油業已漂流至密

on his 52-feet boat, Ellie Margaret, he says, “Hurrican Katrina

西西比三角洲﹙Mississippi Delta﹚，距離羅賓先

dug a hole for us. We're laying in this grave, trying to get out of

生住家處數哩範圍內。在羅賓先生所有52呎長愛

this hole, and this spill comes along.”

莉馬格麗特﹙Ellie Margaret﹚號遊艇上，其一面

Actually, ﬁshermen in this area are not the only threatened

啜飲甜茶，一面說道：「卡崔娜颶風﹙Hurricane

group. Along Gulf coast, the abundant and diverse wild

Katrina﹚早已挖個大洞給我們了。我們正放置在此

species living at this gulf are also in danger. On the coast of

墓穴內，試圖攀爬出求活，然而此一溢油意外事件
卻又接踵而至。」
事實上，該區域漁民們並非唯一的被威脅者，

America, there is 40% of coastal wetland at the marine outfalls
and the beach in Louisiana State. This oil spill accident brings a
serious damage in spring, a season when all creatures are busy
proliferating. Please refer to Chart 1. For aquatic creatures like
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▲

圖一 Chart 1

▲

圖二 Chart 2

墨西哥灣沿岸區域，及仰賴此一灣區為棲息地的豐
富多樣性之野生物種等亦將瀕於險境。在美國大陸
中，路易斯安那州的出海口及海灘等區域擁有全美
40％的海岸濕地源區面積，因此該溢油意外事件將

▲

圖三 Chart 3

fish, shrimp, crab, oyster, and clam, the oil might have them
poisoned. If birds at the coast touch the spilt oil, they might die
of suffocation. Please refer to Chart 2. If the spilt oil spreads to
Mississippi Delta, it might deeply inﬁltrate the sponge-like marsh
and wetland. It will be harder to clean the wetland than to

對其造成重大損害的，尤其是正值春天萬物繁殖滋

clean the spilt oil from the oil tanker, Exxon Valdez which was

長的季節，請參看圖一所示。對於魚類、蝦蟹及蠔

grounded at the reef coast in Alaska's Prince William Sound

蛤等水產生物而言，原油可能造成中毒情形，然而

in 1989. Present method of fighting against the spilt oil might

倘若沿岸鳥類接觸到該溢流原油，可能會因窒息而

cause negative results： the oil dispersant is pouring to the spilt

喪失生命，請參看圖二所示。假若該溢油漂流至密
西西比三角洲﹙Mississippi Delta﹚內，其可能深
度滲浸至似海綿般的沼澤濕地內，並且清理那些濕

oil for decomposing the oil and accelerating its evaporation,
but this chemical material might be poisonous for several
marine creatures. As for the application of oil dispersant, please
refer to Chart 3. Wes Tunnell, an expert of marine biology from

地工作將遠較西元1989年發生於阿拉斯加州威廉

Texas Agricultural and Mechanical University, says, “If we

王子灣﹙Alaska's Prince William Sound﹚岩礁沿

divide the extents of damage into 10 levels, the damage of this

岸海灘的愛克森瓦爾迪玆﹙Exxon Valdez﹚號油

accident must be the most serious level, Level 10.”

輪擱淺溢油事件者更為艱難。縱使現行採用對抗溢

“Mexico Loop Current” is a warm current cycling around

油的作戰方法可能最終得到事與願違的結果：被用

the eastern sea of Gulf of Mexico. If the spilt oil spreads to this

以施灑於浮油團上的化油劑﹙Oil Dispersant﹚可

current, it may form a horrible oil drift phenomenon in the area

以分解原油，加速蒸發作用，但是該化學物品卻可
能對於若干海洋生物是具有毒害性的，有關施放化
油劑作業情形，請參看圖三所示。同時德克薩斯州

of Southern Tip of Florida. The oil might even reach the area
of northern Florida Keys, and Everglades and beaches of east
coast will be exposed to the harmful oil. Please refer to Chart
4. Since this accident happens, the only effective solution for

農機大學﹙Texas Agricultural and Mechanical

stopping this oil spill disaster is to close the bleeding well before

University﹚的海洋生物學專家衛斯湯納爾﹙Wes

stopping the spilt oil in Gulf of Mexico. At the same time, we

Tunnell﹚先生談道：「倘若將其所造成損害程度分

have to protect the coastal areas from being damaged.

成1至10級而論，其傷害程度確定是最嚴重的第10

Thousands of people contribute to the rescue activities and

級。」
假若溢油漂流進入「墨西哥灣環流」﹙Loop
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most of them are volunteers. They are one part of immediate
response operating energy. They have arranged more than
500 thousand feet of oil booms for protecting the coastal area.
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Current﹚中，其係為位於墨西哥灣東邊海域循

Please refer to Chart 5 British Petroleum is trying to implement

環流動的奔騰溫水湧浪，將可能開始在福羅里達

the strategy of “in situ burn.” They surround the spilt oil with

州南方尖端﹙Southern Tip of Florida﹚周遭水

oil booms and burn it out. Please refer to Chart 6. Presently,

域，形成一件令人驚駭的溢流漂移現象，甚至到

the ﬁne weather is the only lucky element for the working staff
in this area. The sea wind and current stop the spilt oil from

達北邊鎖匙﹙Florida Keys﹚區域，因此沼澤濕地

approaching the land, so that responsible departments have

﹙Everglades﹚及美國東邊海岸沙灘﹙Beaches

enough time to get well-prepared like the army establishing a

of East Coast﹚亦將暴露接觸受其傷害，詳請參看

blockhouse for resisting foreign invasion. Please refer to Chart

圖四所示。自始至今，唯一可確認阻止此一溢油災

7. After arranging oil booms, British Petroleum detaches oil

難的解決方法即是在阻塞墨西哥灣溢油之前，必須

skimmers to draw up the spilt oil. Please refer to Chart 8. Ms.

先行將正在溢流的油井出口﹙Bleeding Well﹚，加

Nancy Kinner, Chief of Coastal Response Research Centre,

以制束縛固起來，同時防護其海岸地區遭受侵害。
數以千計的人們，其中多數皆為自願投入搶救工

University of New Hampshire, says, “We are really lucky in
many perspectives, but people must understand the damage

作，亦即為機動應變作業能量的一部分，並且已佈
放超過五十萬呎攔油索，藉以防護海岸線地區，請
看圖五所示。現今英國石油公司亦正嘗試採行「現
地燃燒方式」﹙In Situ Burn﹚，即是利用攔油索，
將浮油團圍攔起來，並且點火燃燒殆盡，詳請參看
圖六所示。截至現今，正常天候狀況係為現場工作
人員所感到快樂的唯一幸運因素，正如海風及水流
等要素阻止溢油接近陸地，給予權責機關足夠的時
間，以有效支援所有準備工作，好似陸軍構築碉
堡，以抵抗外來侵略行動，請看圖七所示。有關英
國石油公司佈放攔油索後，使用除油船汲取溢油情
形，請參看圖八所示。
新罕布夏大學﹙University of New
Hampshire﹚海岸應變研究中心﹙Coastal

▲

▲

圖五 Chart 5

▲

圖四 Chart 4

圖六 Chart 6
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Response Research Centre﹚主
任南茜金納﹙Nancy Kinner﹚女士
說：「從諸多角度來看，我們真得
非常幸運，然而人們必須瞭解，一
旦發生溢油外洩情形，終究會造成
損害的。」
事實上，只要原油持續不斷溢
漏，海表面溢油的應變處理作戰最
好仍是保持隨時備妥的行動狀態為

▲

圖七 Chart 7

宜。姑且不論在西元2009年，英國
石油公司一再向美國政府保證說：
「縱使原油井發生溢漏外洩情形，
亦將不會產生顯著負面衝擊效應
的。」然而對於親眼目睹環境損害
情形所驚駭震撼的環境保育倡議人
士而言，該墨西哥灣油井溢流事件
或許具有「最後一根稻草」效應。
因此在5月3日快報商務網公開請求

▲

圖八 Chart 8

歐巴馬總統禁止新設離岸油井鑽探
法案，並且傾聽贊同此一需求的輿論聲音亦正從若

will be caused once the oil spill happens.”

干民主黨國會議員間醞釀開來。正如在5月4日舉行

Actually, if the oil keeps spilling, the best response to the

新聞記者會中，納爾遜參議員﹙Senator Nelson﹚

spilt oil on the surface of the sea will be getting ready for

所說：「我將確中要點簡明地講，歐巴馬總統所提

the accident all the time. British Petroleum kept promising

議離岸油井鑽探法案﹙President's Proposal for

American government in 2009 that, “Though the oil is spilling

Offshore Drilling﹚已達終點。」

貳、離岸能源政策困境

from the well, it will not cause negative repercussions.” For
environmental protection initiators who are shocked the
environmental damage they witness, however, the accident
of oil spill at Gulf of Mexico may serve as “the last straw.”

在美國，諸如這般反應經常肇始於政治爭議，

Therefore, they publicly request President Obama to prohibit

並且愈來愈劇烈地，最終賦歸於休止。事實上，綠

the bill of new proposal for offshore drilling through the website

色環保及產業等團體﹙Greens and Industry﹚，

of American Express on May 3rd. Several congressmen from

民主及共同等兩黨黨員們業已認真積極圍剿此一事

Democratic Party gradually agree with this request. In a press

件。該離岸油井鑽探議題被認為是保守人士的有
利聯結基礎，並且促使氣候變遷及能源政策等立
法議題﹙Climate and Energy Legislation﹚躍上
舞台。或許此一新倡議中止活動可能結束離岸油井

conference held on May 4th, Senator Nelson says, “I'll make
it short and to the point. The President's proposal for off-shore
drilling is dead on arrival.”

鑽探的可能性。環境防護基金會﹙Environmental

Part II The predicament of the offshore
energy policy

Defense Fund﹚的國家氣候運動﹙National

In America, such responses usually result from political
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Climate Campaign﹚主管人史提夫考克蘭

arguments, turn more and more violent, and end up silently.

﹙Steve Cochran﹚先生說：「一個重大原油溢流

Actually, groups like Greens and Industry and party members

事件提供最佳風險機會，藉以擺脫原油能源。同時
那可能是極具諷刺意味的。」

from Democratic Party and Publican Party have seriously
argued for this accident. The issue of offshore drilling is thought
to be beneficial for the alliance between conservatives. It

針對此一時間點上，環境保護主義人士論證：

makes issues like climate change and energy legislation more

「美國必須儘快擺脫依存原油能源。」無人可以佯

visible. Maybe this new proposal will make it impossible to keep

裝依賴一種足以污染地球、圖利石油壟斷商、例行

discussing the issue of offshore drilling at the eastern coast.

破壞穩定經濟，並且把即將用磬的能源作為一種聰
明的商業模式。依據國際能源組織﹙International
Energy Agency﹚預測顯示，在現今至西元2030
年間，全球石油需求量﹙Global Oil Demand﹚將
持續成長24％，即意謂大量應用石油的競賽勢將繼
續加速，並且伴隨著驅使油價持續攀高。
倘若沒有原油，那還有什麼呢？在美國國家能
源應用分佈的統計比例中，37.1％來自石油供給，
7.3％來自再生能源﹙Renewable Sources﹚，其
中大部分來自水力發電及生質能源﹙Biomass﹚，

The manager of National Climate Campaign in Environment
Defense Fund, Steve Cochran, says, “A serious oil spill
accident provides the best risk and chance for getting rid of oil
energy. However, it is really satiric, too.”
At this moment, supporters of environment protectionism
argue, “America must get rid of its dependence upon oil
energy as soon as possible.” Nobody can pretend to depend
on an energy which pollutes the globe, beneﬁts oil monopolists,
breaks the stable economy, and almost gets exhausted. This
energy cannot serve as a clever commercial mode. Based
on the prediction of International Energy Agency, the global
requirement for oil will increase 24% till 2030. It means the

包括有酒精，而非風力或太陽能。其餘者由燃煤、

competition of massive oil application will keep speeding up

天然氣及核能等所提供。或許需要數年時間，甚至

and the price of oil will keep rising.

數十年時間，直到再生能源在美國能源應用分佈版

Without oil, what can serve as our energy? In the statistics

圖﹙Share of Energy Mix﹚上，能呈現遠超過先

of American national energy application and distribution,

前佔有的微小比例，並且同時美國仍須戶戶燈火通

37.1% comes from oil and 7.3% comes from renewable

明，及工廠全面隆隆工作運轉等。縱使分析家以數

sources, most parts of which come from hydraulic power and

倍差距的嚴重低估綠色能源成長程度﹙Growth of
Green Energy﹚，當然亦不無可能，即因有此不
穩固可靠的記錄，所以無法改變人們對於石油不可

biomass like alcohol instead of wind power or solar power.
The rest energy comes from burning coal, natural gas, and
nuclear energy. It might take several years or tens of years for
renewable sources to go far beyond the present ratio in the

或缺的至高無上地位。綠色環保倡議團體狂喜樂見

share of energy mix if Americans still enjoy the convenience of

在4月間，麻薩諸塞州核准總發電量為170百萬瓦

lights and their factories keep running. Analysts underestimate

特的海岬風「離岸風力發電計畫」﹙Cape Wind

the growth of green energy in times, and this low growth is

Offshore Wind-power Project﹚，惟其可能必須

possible. With such an undependable and unstable record, the

執行3,000個同等發電量的離岸風力發電計畫，以滿
足到達西元2030年時，美國預估的電力需求量，即
大的每兩天必須完成一座風力發電廠。前任殼牌石

highest and inevitable status of oil remains intact. Supporters of
environment protectionism are pleasant to see Massachusetts
agrees “Cape Wind Offshore Wind-Power Project” in April.
The total power generation of this project reaches 170MW.

油公司執行長及「為何我們痛恨石油公司」﹙Why

However, it takes 3,000 offshore wind-power projects with

We Hate the Oil Companies﹚的新書作者約翰霍

the same power generation to satisfy the estimated power

夫梅伊斯特﹙John Hofmeister﹚先生談道：「一

requirement in America in 2030. In other words, a wind-power
plant must be established every two days. Mr. John Hofmeister,
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般公眾不會真正特別關注我們現存能源系統的尺寸

former CEO of Shell Oil Company and the author of Why We

大小與容量規模，及我們對於碳水化合物的依賴程

Hate the Oil Companies, mentions, “Common people do

度。」
對於上述問題而言，我們的回應即是試圖區別
出在能源需要及環境需要間的差異。尤其是離岸油

not really care about the size and capacity of our existing
energy systems, and they do not know their dependence upon
carbohydrate.”
For above problems, our response is to tell the difference

井鑽探工作的本質，就是到達擁有原油蘊藏量的地

between the requirement of energy and the requirement of

方，只要其在其他國家的海岸陸地外水域，而不是

the environment. In particular, offshore drilling means to find

在美國自身即可，此正是有效形成「不要在我家後

oil in foreign water areas outside America. It is part of the

院理論」的美國能源政策﹙Energy Policy﹚的一部

American energy policies, so-called “not-in-my-backyard

分。在西元1969年，正當此一政策開始實施，位於
加利福尼亞州南方海岸陸地外6浬處的一座離岸油
井發生溢油外洩情形，大約傾注10萬桶原油入太平
洋中，嚴重污染聖塔芭芭拉海灘地區﹙Beaches of

syndrome.” This policy began working in 1969. An oil spill
accident happened at an oil well 6 nautical miles away from
the southern coasts of California. About 100 thousand barrels
of oil is spilt into the Paciﬁc Ocean and caused serious pollution
in beaches of Santa Barbara. Present oil spill accident in Gulf

Santa Barbara﹚。此一墨西哥灣溢油事件發生恰

of Mexico happens at the same time with the growing of

如初生茁壯中的環境保護主義運動正在蓄勢出發，

environment protectionist movements. Common people in the

並且社會公眾及政治人士等反應更是強勁有力。經

society and politicians express strong responses. After this oil

歷此一溢油災難事件後，在太平洋及大西洋等海岸
陸地﹙The Pacific and Atlantic Coasts﹚外水
域，沒有任何新建海域鑽油平台被核准設置，惟有
原先存在者可以不受新法限制，得以繼續作業。

spill disaster, no more new drilling well is permitted to be set up
at the Pacific and Atlantic coasts. Only original existing wells
keep working without being regulated by the new law.
As a result, American offshore drilling activities leave
farther and farther away, and Americans purchases oil from

此一結果終究造成美國離岸油井鑽探活動外

Kazakhstan and Angola. These countries are growing fast

移，並且向哈薩克及安哥拉等中亞國家採購原油。

and become new strong countries of petroleum. Their oil

同時這些國家正快速發展成為世界石油的新生強

reserve might reach billions of barrels, but they do not set up

國，其所擁有石油蘊藏量可能高達數以十億桶計
之譜，然而這些產油國家卻沒有制定「環境保護標
準規範」﹙Environmental Standards﹚。奈及

environmental standards. Nigeria produces 2 million barrels of
crude oil everyday. The production is one tenth of the daily oil
consumption in America. The amount of the normal annual
spilt oil is equal to the total amount of oil spilt from Exxon Valdez

利亞亦為一個日產超過200萬桶原油的石油大國，

Tanker. Ms. Lisa Margonelli, chief of New America Foundation's

其日產量相當於美國每日石油消耗量的十分之一

Energy Policy Initiative in New America Foundation, says, “Our

強，同時每年正常原油溢流量亦發生相當於愛克

offshore drilling activities bring lots of negative effects, but most

森瓦爾迪玆號油輪﹙Exxon Valdez Tanker﹚擱淺

Americans just want to have cheap and useable oil without

時所溢漏的原油總量。新美國基金會的能源政策
倡議行動﹙New America Foundation's Energy
Policy Initiative﹚主管莉莎瑪格奈麗女士﹙Lisa
Margonelli﹚談及：「我們進行離岸原油抽用活動
確實帶來諸多負面效應，然而大多數美國人們只想
要擁有價格便宜的可用原油，並不想去思考其他外
在客觀因素，況且這些人亦不會去關心發生在非洲
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thinking about other objective elements. These people do not
care about the oil spill accident happening at the western
coast of Africa, either.”
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西邊海岸線外海域的原油溢漏事件的。」

參、替代因應方案思維

Part III. Thoughts of the alternative projects
In any case, since oil becomes a commodity in the global
market, all drilled oil in the world is basically poured into the

無論如何，自從石油成為全球市場上的交易

same large barrel. People take the oil from this barrel and use it.

商品，其意謂著全世界所有抽取出來的原油，基本

Above administrative deeds not only violate the environmental

上是注入同一個大油缸容器中，然後每個人再從中
吸取使用，因此前述行政作為不僅辜負環境保護政
策﹙Environmental Policy﹚，亦是損及經濟政策
﹙Economic Policy﹚的。長遠來看，即使一項重
大離岸油井鑽探擴充計畫被大肆推動，隨之亦僅有
些微幾分美金的汽油價格調降空間罷了。

policy but do harm to the economic policy. In the long run,
even though a major offshore drilling project is promoted, the
price of oil will be lowered for just a few cents.
Next step is to realize the comprehensive energy and
climate legislations and to levy several kinds of cost taxes
for burning petrochemical fuel. These regulations will serve
as the basis of foundations devoting to the research and

下一個步驟即是落實真正全方位的能源及氣

arrangement of the “clean energy.” In Washington D.C., the

候等立法作業﹙Comprehensive Energy and

“taxes for the emission of CO2,” such as tax mode, cap-and-

Climate Legislations﹚，及能夠針對化石燃料，
課徵若干種類的代價稅金，以為當開設這些嚴正重

trade, or other regulations are proposals impossible to realize.
However, the situation must be changed. If you notice America
has invested lots of capital in “green technology,” you may

要的財務基金投注於「清淨能源」的研究及部署調

think more about it. As America devotes more than 1.8 billion

度等時假相關依循法令。無論是否為課稅形式、排

dollars in the research and investment of the “clean energy,”

污交易環保政策﹙Cap-and-trade﹚，或是若干

China has invested more than 3.4 billion dollars at the same

其他管理機制等，在美國華盛頓特區中，長久以

time.

來，有關「二氧化碳排放的代價稅金」都是不可能

Extra offshore drilling activities may be one part of the

成功的構想，然而那應是必須有所改變的。假若你

new energy policy mix in the future. After the Gulf Disaster,

想美國已投資充足經費於「綠色科技」﹙Green

the White House has suspended its support for offshore

Technology﹚上，那麼煩請再仔細思考一番。即
是美國投注較美金180億元多一些的預算經費，應

drilling policy. It will decide following policies and responses
after Ministry of the Interior finishes the investigation. Another
strategy is to agree several new drilling projects with more

用於「清淨能源」領域的研究及投資方面，正當同

strict managing regulations and new strings. For example, the

時，中國則總計投資超過美金三佰四十億元以上。

government levies the tax of 8 cent per barrel from petroleum

額外的離岸油井鑽探作為可能仍亦是未來新
能源政策組合﹙New Energy Policy Mix﹚的一部

companies and the tax will serve as the clean-up reserve. If
this tax gets higher and new laws are made for contributing
the tax to the research and development of the clean energy,

分。自從墨西哥灣溢油外漏災難﹙Gulf Disaster﹚

what will the situation turn out to be? If the government levies

發生後，美國白宮政府業已將其較早公開支持離岸

the tax of 2 dollars per barrel for oil products produced in

油井鑽探政策撤退暫緩，等待內政部調查結果報

America or imported, there will be 1.5 billion dollars serving

告完成後，再行決定如何進行後續政策作為。另一

as the independent financial fund. This fund will be devoted

擇用方法可能是授權核准若干新油井鑽探開發案，

to alternative power and the environment. The background

惟卻採用更嚴格權責管理規定及多數的新頒行附帶
條件等。舉例而言，現今針對石油公司開徵些微
的每桶美金8分稅金，以投注於災後清理儲備基金
﹙Clean-up Reserve﹚。假若前述開徵稅金可能

promoters might be rich industries which should be responsible
for serious disasters and accidents. This oil spill accident caused
by the explosion of “Deepwater Horizon” at Gulf of Mexico
is a typical instance. Matthew Kotchen, an environmental
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被大幅提高，並且頒布規定條文，藉以規範該稅收

economist from Yale University, says, “If the tax project can

經費應用於清淨能源的研究及開發工作，又是怎樣

serve as a substitute for national taxation, environmental

的反應結果？對於所有美國生產及輸入的石油商
品，課徵每桶美金2元稅金，可能提供大約一年美
金150億元的獨立財務基金，作為替代動力及環境
等目標，並且這可能必須由足以為重大災難事件負
起全責的財力龐大產業之背後支撐推動，諸如此一

protectionists might agree to compromise with new offshore
drilling projects. The point is how to deal with this important
taxation.”
On the other hand, America must put emphasis on the
research of alternative-energy projects and try its best to
promote these projects. The offshore wind power project at

墨西哥灣的「深海視野」﹙Deepwater Horizon﹚

Massachusetts is an outstanding instance. However, it is an

號鑽探平台爆炸溢油事件。耶魯大學環境經濟學家

achievement reached after 9 years of legislative arguments.

馬修柯特琴先生談道：「假若該課徵稅金方案可能

It is partly because local environmental protectionists do

變成一個國家稅收的可行替代來源，環境保護人士

not want to witness the damage of local scenery spots – it is

或許將願意在新增離岸油井鑽探開發案上，嘗試冒

actually a point without foresight. Residents in New England

險作出若干讓步決定。那就是你應該怎樣對待處理
那些相關要緊的稅收金錢？」

and other places in America must learn that the requirement
of energy in the future and the requirement of lowering carbon
emissions in the future will make it impossible to practice the

在另一方面，美國必須快速邁向替代能源計畫

“not-in-my-backyard” energy policy in America. Americans

﹙Alternative-energy Projects﹚的研究開發大道

must get used to the phenomenon that several traditional

上，並且更應當義無反顧地努力推展。美國麻薩諸
塞州的離岸風場能源計畫即是一個絕佳例證，然而
其係歷經長達9年的法律奮戰後所獲致成果，其中

projects or renewable energy production projects will be
carried out at the real or symbolic backyard. Most issues about
the applying efficiency, conservation, and management of
energy can be realized through flexible administration. For

部分原因是來自當地環境保護人士不願見其風光景

example, the policy of “auto-mileage standards” must be

點被糟蹋，縱使那是一個缺乏遠見的立場。新英格

carried out this year. It can reduce the requirement for new

蘭區居民及美國其他地區者皆必須學習的課程是，

energy from oil production facilities or from wind turbines. The

即以未來能源需求的規模，搭配上未來降低二氧化

policy of levying “congestion tax” has been successfully

碳排放﹙Carbon Emissions﹚的要求，那麼「不要
在我家後院」的美國能源政策即可宣告夭折死亡。
美國人民必須習慣若干無論是傳統的或是可再生
的能源生產的計畫，會發生在其真正的及隱喻性的
後院地方。並且大部分能源使用效率及保存管理等

applied in urban areas such as London. It is helpful for solving
the problem of trafﬁc jam in the city. It also provides some fund
for the poor public-transit systems.
Based on several phenomena, President of the US is taking
this issue seriously. Mr. Carol Browner is responsible for climate
and energy policies in the White House. As talking about

議題，可能透過靈活的權責管理作為，以實現之，

future policies of the government, he says, “Oil will be one

諸如今年必須落實的「汽車里程數標準」﹙Auto-

part of the whole policy, but it cannot change the fact that

mileage Standards﹚增加政策，其能縮減對於新

we need a comprehensive energy plan. This plan can reduce

能源的需求，無論是來自原油生產平台設施，或是

our dependence upon oil and help with the research and

來自風力發電渦輪。課徵「交通擁擠稅」政策係為
現今業已成功應用於都市地區，諸如英國倫敦都會
區，其能幫助疏緩擁擠都市的交通狀況，並且可以

development of clean energy.” President Obama's important
policies are pragmatic and foresighted, but they will indeed
irritate both parties. In any case, this is not an easy mission. Like
many other public administrations and affairs, energy policy

提供若干金錢經費予現今資金窘迫的大眾轉運系統

has been suspended for a long time. It is time to grasp this

﹙Public-transit Systems﹚。

chance for several immediate responses which can deal with
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諸多跡象顯示，美國總統先生正往此一方向，

the oil spilt from the bottom of the sea at Gulf of Mexico.

認真思考之。白宮政府獨攬氣候及能源政策大權的
主導者卡羅布朗納先生﹙Carol Browner﹚於論及
未來政府施政策略時，說道：「石油將是整個政策
中的一部分，但其卻無法改變現今我們需要一個全

Part IV. Conclusion and advice
A cargo ship named “Amorgos” was grounded at
Kenting Lungkeng sea area in 2001. The spilt oil caused serious
pollution around the sea area and the coast. However,

方位的能源計畫﹙Comprehensive Energy Plan﹚

all governmental departments did not set up emergence

之事實，並且其可以減輕我們對於石油依賴的程

response mechanism and energy for the spilt oil on the sea.

度，同時協助投資清淨能源的研究開發。」歐巴馬

Therefore, Environmental Protection Administration drafted

總統的重要政策特徵即既是務實主義的，又具潛在

the “Marine Oil Pollution Emergency Response Plan” and

前瞻卓識的，然而其確是會惹惱雙方意見人士的。

reported to the Executive Yuan for agreement. Based on the

無論如何，這不是一件輕而易舉的事情。正如國家
的其他多數公共行政事務一般，能源政策業已被擱

issues in this response plan, such as division of labor, reporting,
monitoring, handling measures, training, and facilities, the
administration established the response mechanism, facilities,

置塵封拖延一段太冗長時日。但是此刻正是把握機

and human force. All departments held irregular marine

會，進行若干值得立即實施的因應作為，以對付仍

pollution prevention activities like seed instructor training

持續不斷從墨西哥灣海底湧出的紛雜浮油泥團。

and maneuvers in order to develop the energy of marine oil
pollution response. In this period of time, lots of oil spill accidents

肆、結論與建議
回想民國90年「阿瑪斯號」貨輪擱淺於墾丁
龍坑海域，溢漏油污造成附近海域及海岸線嚴重污
染；惟當時各機關尚未建置海洋油污染緊急應變機

happened to both domestic and foreign boats in our territorial
sea. There was a chemical tanker getting capsized. When a
cargo ship called “Tzini” got grounded in 2006, all branches
of Coast Guard Administration have been able to start
responding energy in a short time. The response mechanism

制及能量。有鑑於此，環保署隨即擬訂「重大海洋

runs smoothly. Compared with the handling procedure for the

油污染緊急應變計畫」報經行政院核定，並且依應

early “Amorgos” accident, the governmental departments

變計畫的分工、通報、監測、處理措施、訓練、設

have been able to surround, control, and clean the spilt oil

施等事項，陸續規劃建置應變機制、器材設施及人

effectively. The pollution stopped expanding and the extent

力能量，不定期辦理各機關間的海洋污染防治之種
子教官訓練、演練作業，以培植海洋油污染應變作
業能量。然而在這段期間內，許多我國內或外籍船
舶在我國領海內亦發生溢油狀況，甚至有化學油輪
翻覆事件，直至民國95年，「吉尼號」貨輪擱淺事
件發生，海巡署所屬各單位已能於短時間內啟動應

of pollution, damage, and the shock for the environment is
lowered to the minimum.
The damage of oil pollution to the marine environment
is well-known. Modern countries have different strategies for
dealing with oil pollution. Therefore, we can refer to foreign oil
cleaning equipment, like oil boom, oil suction device, and oil
disperser spraying system. Compared with other countries, our

變能量，順暢運作應變機制，相較於最早期「阿瑪

marine pollution prevention is still at the initial stage no matter

斯號」貨輪擱淺案件時的處理程序，已經能夠有效

in policies or in the implementation. There are still lots of space

圍堵、控制、清除溢漏油污，避免污染持續擴大，

for improvement, such as the ocean oil spill response energy for

將污染損害及環境衝擊降至最低。
油污染對海洋環境所會造成的損害結果眾所
皆知，現今世界各國對海上油污清理均有不同策
略，因此在油污設備上應參考國外的攔油索、吸油

oil and navigation, and the facilities for dealing with oily water
and wastes in the port. It is time to establish and expand the
energy, to improve the marine pollution monitoring technique,
and to set up the alarm system.
The legislation of Marine Pollution Control Act temporarily
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器、化油器噴灑系統等油污處理設備，我國海洋污
染的防治工作與他國相較之下，無論政策或執行面
均尚屬初始階段，仍有相當改善發展空間，諸如石
油與航運等產業的海上溢油應變能量、港口廢污油

solves the argument about the environmental protection
department's limits of authority. The act clearly assigns
marine environmental protection to Environmental Protection
Administration. Coast Guard Administration is responsible for
enforcing the band, enforcement referral, and evidence

水及廢棄物收受處理設施等，尚待配合建置與擴充

collection. However, there is no authoritative department for

能量、海洋污染監測技術能力及預警制度亦亟待建

effective integration. In addition, the part about compensation

立。

and the placement of restriction of exit violates United Nations
Convention on the Law of the Sea and the constitution,

海洋污染防治法的立法完成僅是暫時解決環

so it should be revised. Based on the case discussion and

境保護機關權限爭議，明確將海洋環保工作歸由環

analysis about “Tzini” cargo ship instance, the equipment,

保署主管，並且取締移送及蒐證交由海巡署負責。
惟仍然無事權統一機關加以有效統合。另賠償及限

education, training, policies, and enforcement of Coast Guard
Administration should get improved and learn from other
advanced countries. Their enforcing energy and regulations

制出境部分違反海洋法公約及憲法應稍作修改，從

can improve our defective implementations of marine pollution.

「吉尼號」貨輪案例討論與分析上亦可瞭解我國海

Obviously, it is a complex mission to integrate our marine affairs!

巡署的裝備與教育訓練、政策與執行面仍可效法，

We have to integrate affairs such as fishery industry, marine

國外先進國家的執法能量及法律規範以有效改善
我國目前執行海洋污染的缺點，由此可見統籌我國

environmental protection, and marine research into the duty
of Coast Guard Administration as soon as possible. We should
establish high quality college of coast guard, train responsible

海洋事務工作正是一項複雜繁重責任！未來儘速將

staff for enforcing the law and response, and establish a united

漁業、海洋環保、海洋研究等事務移入海巡署內，

and responsible authority for marine affairs. In this way, there

設立優質的海巡學院，培育「海陸兩棲」的海巡執
法應變幹部，並且成立事權統一的海洋事務專責機
關，有效降低海洋污染案件發生機率，更能迅速應

will be less marine pollution accidents. We will be able to deal
with marine oil spill disaster more swiftly and protect our marine
environment and resources.
(The authors now are respectively serving as a professor

變處理海洋油污災害，維護我國海洋環境資源。

at Department of Maritime Police, National Central Police

（本文作者分別任職於警察大學水上警察學系教授、海洋巡防

University, Offshore Flotilla 2, Maritime Patrol Directorate General

總局第二海巡隊、海洋巡防總局第十一海巡隊）

and Offshore Flotilla 11, Maritime Patrol Directorate General.)
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海洋活動資訊蒐整與研析
The Compilation and Analysis of Information Regarding Marine Activities
文｜許嘉倩
Article/Hsu Chia-chien

壹、前言
政府計畫設置「海洋委員會」作為我國海洋事
務之專責機關，肩負提升海洋事務整體施政效能之
重責大任，其具部會橫向協調與中央地方縱向聯繫
的機關特性，將使我國「海洋事務」的發展進入新
里程。
為期未來組改工作能夠無縫接軌，新設機關
業務能夠順利推展，海巡署企劃處100年度工作計
畫中創新規劃「籌建海洋活動資訊交流平台」業務
項目，並列為100年具創新與前瞻精神重大工作之
一，除藉整合國內海洋活動資訊，提供民眾參與海
洋活動的機會外，同時了解國內海洋活動的相關發
展，期在年度內完成海洋活動相關資料的建置與分
析及建立中央機關、地方政府、學校、民間團體聯
繫窗口名冊等基礎資料，以作為海洋委員會相關業
務規劃與推展之參據。

貳、蒐整過程與平台運作
為蒐整國內海洋活動資訊，海巡署於100年1月
17日函請中央機關、地方政府、學校、民間團體提
供100年度預劃辦理之海洋活動資訊，另外也從報
紙網路、期刊雜誌、海報摺頁尋找相關活動訊息，
再電洽主辦單位同意刊登。

Part I. Preface
The government will set up Maritime Affairs Committee
(hereunder referred to as MAC for short) to take charge of
the national maritime affairs in the hope of increasing the
administration efficiency of maritime affairs by its horizontal
coordination with departments and ministries and vertical
connection with the central agencies and local units. The
development of the national maritime affairs is thus expected
to enter a new epoch.
For the organizational restructuring to connect seamlessly
with previous tasks and the new-formed organization affairs
to proceed smoothly, the business item of the “Construction
of Information Exchange Platform for Marine Activity” was
included in the Department's 2011 yearly projects; in the
meantime it was also regarded as the Coast Guard's major
tasks which combine innovation and farsightedness in 2011.
Aside from integrating the information concerning national
marine activities and providing the public with opportunities to
take part in marine activities, the platform is set to better grasp
the related developments of domestic marine developments.
Hence it is scheduled to complete the construction and
analysis of data regarding marine activities, and finish the
combination of contact books of central government
agencies, local governments, schools and private organizations
in order to create reference for Maritime Affairs Committee to
devise and implement related affairs in the future.

Part II. The Process of Compilation and
How the Platform Works
In order to compile the information about domestic marine
activities, the Coast Guard delivered ofﬁcial documentation to
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同時亦請通資處於全球資訊網首頁（下稱本署
外網）設立「海洋活動」專區，作為海洋活動資訊
交流平台的基礎，並於1月21日首次在海巡署內外
網同步刊登8則活動訊息，隨著公文或電子郵件回
覆的活動訊息增加，陸續在2月21日、3月11日、4
月13日增修是類資訊，至4月底總計發布164則活動
訊息。因應彙整資料的增加，外網專區也逐步進行
網頁架構調整、新增條件查詢等功能，俾利民眾瀏
覽查詢。

參、資料分析與問題發現
從1月17日至4月30日，計蒐整164則海洋活動
資訊，為利未來業務參考與運用，扣除辦理時間未
定者15則，從辦理時間、辦理區域、活動類型、活
動場地與主辦單位等五個面向進行分析。
一、活動辦理時間分析
從活動辦理時間來看，以7月的30則活動最多
約佔20％，次為1月及3月，10月的活動最少，12
月沒有任何活動，活動大部分集中在上半年（1至6
月）辦理，計有92則約佔62％，下半年辦理的活動
多集中在7月，8月至11月的活動均在9則以下。由
統計數據看出，活動集中在1月、3月、4月及7月辦
理，且1月至7月計辦理122則活動，約佔全年活動
量的82％，活動辦理的時間分布不均。（如圖一）

the central government agencies, local governments, schools
and private organizations and requested the aforementioned
units to provide the information regarding the pre-planned
marine activities on January 17, 2011. Meanwhile, the personnel
in charge searched for related information over newspaper,
journals, magazines, posters and fliers before making phone
calls to the host units respectively to ask permission for
publication.
In the meantime, we request the Department of
Communications, Electronics and Information to help with
constructing the “Marine Activity” section at the homepage
of the Coast Guard's ofﬁcial Website (hereunder referred to as
the Coast Guard Website for short) as a basis for the platform
for marine activity's information exchanges, and had for the
first time posted 8 massages of activities at the Coast Guard
Website and intranet on January 21. With the increase of
official documentations and responded e-mails regarding
activity messages, the Coast Guard supplemented such
messages on February 21, march 11, April 13. As of the end of
April, 164 activity messages were posted in total. To respond to
the increase of materials, the Coast Guard has begun to alter
the webpage construction and add more functions such as
item enquiry for the public to browse and search.

Part III. Data Analysis and Probing Problems
From Jan. 17 till Apr. 30, the Coast Guard had collected a
total of 164 pieces of information regarding marine activities,
of which 15 pieces of information were deleted due to an
uncertainty of the date of activity, and proceeded to make
an analysis of the aforementioned activities from 5 respects:
“which month(s) most activities take place”, “activity
zone”, “type of activity”, “venue of activity” and “host
units”, for the reference and employment of future's business.

圖一：辦理時間分析
Figure 1 Analysis of which month(s) most activities take place

則數
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I.Analysis of which month(s) most activities take place

二、活動辦理區域分析
有關區域分析係以未來本署地區分署管轄劃
分，計有北北基、桃竹苗、中彰、雲嘉南、高屏、
宜花東、金馬澎等7個區域，經統計北北基有60則
活動最多，高屏30則、雲嘉南16則，離島的金馬澎
海洋活動亦較桃竹苗、宜花東與中彰為多。綜上可
知，活動辦理區域多集中在北北基、高屏二區域，
且活動辦理量北北基是高屏的2倍、中彰的6倍，而
金馬澎等離島的活動14則，排名第4，不輸本島其
他區域，惟依據回傳資料發現，沒有單位在南投辦

Viewed from the time, July was the month most welcomed
by activity organizers, of which 30 activities made up 20％ of
the whole year. Not a single activity was held in December,
and most of the activities were conducted from January
to June, which made up 62％ for the year with a total of 92
activities. As to the latter-half year's activities, July was the
hottest choice. From August till November, no more than 9
activities were conducted in each month. From the statistics,
activities were held in January, March, April and July, when a
total of 122 activities were held in the duration of January to
July, roughly 82％ of a year. No more specific details can be
detected here.(Figure1)

II.Analysis of activity zone

理相關海洋活動，南投的機關單位亦無舉辦海洋活

The 7 activity zones are classiﬁed according to the district
ofﬁces supervised by the Coast Guard, namely, Pan-Taipei area
and Keelung, Taoyuan-Hsinchu-Miaoli, Taichung-Changhua,
Yunlin-Chiayi-Tainan, Kaohsiung-Pingtung, Yilan-Hualien-Taitung

動。就活動辦理區域而言，空間分布過於集中且辦
理數量懸殊。（如圖二）

圖二：辦理區域分析
Figure 2 Analysis of activity zone:
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三、活動辦理類型分析
海巡署蒐整的海洋活動係指與海洋、海岸有關
之演講、座談會、研討會、展覽、戶外導覽、教學研
習、徵文、攝影及其他相關活動，可自由參加或報
名參加者，據統計數據可知，活動辦理類型以教學研
習21則、文化活動21則為最多，2項約佔28％，其次
依序為展覽18則、研討會17則、講座16則，攝影及

and Kinmen-Matzu-Penghu. Upon estimation, 60 activities
were conducted in the Pan-Taipei area and Keelung, which
ranked highest, followed by Kaohsiung-Pingtung, where 30
activities were held, 16 activities held in Yunlin-Chiayi-Tainan
and Kinmen-Matzu-Penghu—these off-islands conducted
more marine activities than Taoyuan-Hsinchu-Miaoli, YilanHualien-Taitung and Taichung-Changhua. From above-said
description, it is noted that most popular zones were the PanTaipei area and Keelung and Kaohsiung-Pingtung. By further
analyses, it is manifest that the number of activities of the Pan-
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劇場活動各1則最少。從活動辦理類型來看，教學研
習、研討會、講座等活動佔多數，中小學學生或學齡
前兒童可參與的活動明顯較少。（如圖三）

Taipei area and Keelung were 2 times than that of KaohsiungPingtung, and 6 times than that of Taichung-Changhua. On the
other hand, the off-islands zone of Kinmen-Matzu-Penghu had
conducted a total of 14 events, which ranked as the 4th, and

圖三：活動類型分析
Figure 3 Analysis of type of activity
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四、活動場地分析
活動舉辦場地以室內及戶外區分，經統計發現
於室內舉辦者有77則約佔52％，戶外有72則約佔
48％，尚無明顯差異。惟從資料中僅能看出活動舉
行的場地不是室內就是戶外，無法辨別是否為室內
與戶外性質兼具的活動，未來可視活動主題，辦理
室內戶外性質兼具的活動，除了知識傳遞外，讓參
與者從實作或體驗中感受議題的重要。（如圖四）
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could be said to have a rather good performance compared
to other zones of Taiwan. According to the responded
materials, no organizations had ever held related marine
events in Nantou, while the government agencies of Nantou
had not conducted marine-related activities either. In short,
the allocation of locations where activities took place was
limited to some of the zones and the gap among the number
of activities of different zones was way too large. (Figure2)

III.Analysis of type of activity
The marine activities compiled by the Coast Guard refer
to any speech, seminar, meeting, exhibitions, outdoor guide,

圖四：活動場地分析
Figure 4 Analysis of venue of activity
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覆較少，其中與海洋相關之民間團體回覆者更少。

teaching session, essay contest, photography or other related
events regarding ocean's or coast's affairs. Some of them are
for free, some require registration in advance. According to the
statistics, messages regarding type of activity consisted of 21
teaching sessions, 21 culture activities, both of which made up
28％ of the totality. Other messages included 18 exhibitions, 17
meetings, 16 seminars, with only one activity for photography
and theater respectively. In conclusion, teaching sessions,
meetings and seminars ranked higher, which displayed a
problem that events suitable for students of middle-to-primary
schools and pre-school little kids were obviously fewer.(Figure3)

綜上，從統計數據中可知民間團體辦理的海洋活動

IV.Analysis of venue of activity

五、主辦單位分析
主辦單位分為中央機關、民間團體、地方政府
及學校，149則活動中，民間團體辦理最多，計有
53則約佔36％，次為中央機關辦理39則約佔26％，
地方政府辦理33則約佔22％，學校計辦理24則約佔
16％最少。另從公文與電子郵件回覆中發現，中央
機關或地方政府的回覆率較高；民間團體及學校回

最多，然從回覆的資料顯示，民間辦理的海洋活動
集中在少數基金會與社團，民間辦理的活動應不只
53則，這部分亟待開發；而學校辦理的活動較少，
或可從課程規劃、教材編撰等面向著手，充實學生
的海洋知識；中央機關與地方政府計辦理72則海洋
活動，約佔總量的48％，未來海洋委員會應發揮橫
向協調及縱向聯繫的功能，善用政府資源妥為規劃
海洋活動。（如圖五）

The venues of activity include indoors and outdoors; upon
estimation, 77 activities (52％) were held indoors whereas 72
activities (48％) were held in the outside space. No apparent
disparity is noted here. Yet, through the returned materials we
cannot be certain about whether some of these activities took
place both indoors and outdoors. It is suggested that in the
future, activities which take place both indoors and outdoors
shall be conducted according to the theme so as to promote
knowledge and help participants understand the content
and importance of the theme through experience and DIY
activities.(Figure4)

圖五：主辦單位分析
Figure 5 Analysis of host units
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肆、研析建議與後續作為
一、加強聯繫增進互信

海巡署海洋活動資訊交流平台已建置完成，建
議以電子郵件或再次行文的方式使各機關、民間團
體廣知平台網址及了解平台運作情形，進而了解、

V.Analysis of host unit
Hosts are divided into central government agencies,
private organizations, local governments and schools.
Among the 149 activities, 53 events were hosted by private
organizations, ranked highest and made up for 36％ of all,
followed by the 39 activities hosted by central government
which made up agencies which made up for 26％, closely
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參考、運用平台中相關海洋活動資訊，增進海巡署
與各機關、民間團體的聯繫互動，在海洋相關議題
中有更多合作的機會，考量82％的海洋活動在7月
已辦理完畢，建議設計問卷於9月時發送主辦機關
或承辦人員填覆，以了解活動經費來源、實際結算
金額、參與人次、效益評估方式、建議事項等相關
資料，作為未來海洋委員會海洋活動規劃、獎補助
預算匡列及獎補助額度之參考。

chased by 33 events held by local governments, which made
up for 22％ and ﬁnally 24 activities hosted by schools, made up
for 16％. From the returned ofﬁcial documentations and emails,
it is apparent that central governmental agencies and local
governments have held a more positive attitude in response,
while fewer private organizations and schools responded,
especially those marine-related private organizations
responded even sparsely. From statistics, it is noted that private
organizations conducted most marine events; yet it shows from
returned materials that marine activities were conducted by
certain foundations and clubs. It is estimated that activities held
by private organizations outnumbered 53, suggesting we shall
request them to respond more positively. In regard with the
smaller number of activities held by schools, it is recommended
that some efforts can be made via curriculum and teaching
materials in order to enrich students' ocean-related knowledge.
72 activities (48％) were held by the central government
agencies and local governments. MAC shall make effort to
perform well in horizontal coordination and vertical connection
by employing government's resources and planning marine
events. (Figure5)

Part IV. Suggestions and Further Actions
I.Enhance connection and strengthen mutual trust

二、行銷宣傳鼓勵參與
海巡署所蒐整之海洋活動資訊均於內外網公
布，從瀏覽人數統計中可知每次的訊息發布皆有百
人以上的瀏覽人次，如何吸引民眾從網頁瀏覽走向
現場參與活動，是可以努力的課題。建議於內外網
頁中增加電子報訂閱功能，除可即時派送新增的海
洋活動資訊外，亦可結合所屬其他單位之新訊息、
新措施等政策，達到宣導效果。另建議依活動性
質、目標對象、媒體效益等綜合評估，找到適合的
行銷宣傳方式，或可參考319鄉鎮微笑護照發行海
洋行動護照，串聯各項活動、結合公私資源，行銷
推廣海洋活動。
活動有結束的一天，而建立關心海洋、愛護海
洋的意識卻非一日速成，除了辦理各項活動外，建
議鼓勵出版海洋書籍、手冊或摺頁等宣導品並增加
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As the Coast Guard's Information Exchange Platform for
Marine Activity has been completed, it is advised that the
personnel in charge notify every government unit and private
organization by emails or further ofﬁcial documentations of the
website and its performance so they can better understand,
use or take reference of the information disclosed in the
platform. It is hoped that this will facilitate the connection
and interaction between the Coast Guard and private
organizations and many more opportunities for cooperation
will hence ensue. Considering that up to 82％ marine activities
might be finished by July, it is recommended here that
questionnaires shall be sent to the host units, or speciﬁcally to
the person in charge, by September in order to comprehend
the materials such as source of expenditure, actual amount,
number of participants, effect evaluation and suggestions, so
MAC may take the aforesaid materials for future's reference in
devising marine events or planning expenditure and quotas on
grants and subsidies.

II. Encourage common people to join through more
promotions
The information regarding marine activity is posted
in Coast Guard's Website and intranet at the same time,
and through the estimates of browsers it is noted that each
message has had over 100 hits so far. How to attract the public
from simply browsing to join in activities is the future's objective.
It is recommended to add a button for electronic paper
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索取的便利性。另有關政策的宣導或涉觀念溝通的
議題，建議可善用捷運候車廣告及站區燈箱等宣傳
效益大、穩定性高的媒體，進行長期播放，以收潛
移默化之效。
三、區域差異城鄉均衡
從統計數字中可看出活動多寡呈現區域差異，
建議先行調查各區域社教硬體資源、了解當地文化及
住民特色，據以規劃適切的議題、適合的活動。資源
分配應考慮區域差異、城鄉均衡，尤其是給學校的資
源，更應注意偏遠、弱勢，因為學校可能是這些區域
的學童獲得資訊、得到教育的少數場所之一。
四、系統規劃普及知識
因業務執掌、設立宗旨的不同，各機關、民間
團體重視的海洋議題不盡相同，在資源有限的情形
下，如何保有海洋活動的多元性並兼顧提升海洋意
識的政策目標，在這一方面日本和南韓的做法或許
能給我們一些啟示和想法，南韓對本國國民的海洋
意識從幼兒就開始了，為了培養幼兒的海洋意識，
經常製作多種有關海洋的玩具，從幼稚園一直到大
學形成了一個有系統的海洋觀培養體制。而日本更
是把海洋視為生存發展的唯一出路，對其國民進行
「我們缺乏土地、沒有資源，只有陽光、空氣和海
洋」的國情教育，讓維護國家海洋權益的觀念深植

subscription so the subscribers may be kept posted of new
marine activities and other new messages or measures taken
by the Coast Guard. It is also suggested that suitable promotion
strategies shall be devised according to a synthesized
evaluation, including the nature of activity, targeted audience,
and media effects. Or invent a Pro Ocean Passport by taking
the model of Smile Taiwan Passport (Taiwan 319 towns) so as
to recruit public and private resources and link up each and
every activity to promote marine activities.
Activities may come to an end, but the consciousness of
caring for and loving ocean cannot be achieved overnight.
Hence it is advised to publish books, pamphlets or fliers
and widen the channels for the public to take, aside from
conducting activities. With regard to the promotion of policy
or sensitive issues that require further communication, it is
advocated to take use of some effective and widely received
media, such as advertisements at MRT's waiting zones and light
boxes, to exert inﬂuential effects on citizens.

III. Bridge the gap between cities and townships
From the statistics, it is acknowledged that a huge
gap existed among zones of cities and townships. Thus it
is propounded that investigations over all zones' social/
educational hardware resources and local cultural and
residential features before formulating appropriate issues and
events. Allocation of resources shall take factors like zone
disparity and city-township symmetry into account, speciﬁcally
resources allotted for school shall pay high attention to those
remote, disadvantaged areas, since schools might very
likely be one of the few occasions that offer information and
education to kids from disadvantaged areas.

IV. Systemically promote knowledge among the population

所以該組織將2011/2012世界海洋日主題訂為－

Due to the disparity of business, authorization and purpose
of foundation, every government unit and private organization
has its own primary concerns over marine issues. Because the
resources are limited, it is worth considering the approaches
taken by Japan and South Korea to protect the diversity of
marine activities and increase the pro-ocean consciousness,
the latter of which is our national policy and goal. South Korea
develops its citizens' pro-ocean consciousness since the infancy
stage by manufacturing various toys that remind little kids of
the sea and adopts a systemic mechanism to nurture students,
from kindergarten to university, in forming a pro-ocean
perspective. Japan, on the other hand, regards the ocean
as the only destination to survival and publicizes a national
education about the bare fact that “We do not have enough
land, not to mention resources; what we have is sun, air and
ocean” so as to make the notion of maintaining national
ocean-related rights known to its people.

「Youth：the Next Wave for Change（年輕世

It is thus advised to make maintaining national ocean-

民心。
在我國建議以維護國家海洋權益為核心，設定
中長期海洋議題，依目標對象、辦理區域、溝通語
言的不同，規劃各類海洋活動，有系統、有階段、
有目標的增加活動辦理頻率、強化活動深度，普及
國民海洋知識，逐步喚起民眾海洋意識。

伍、結論
國際海洋組織「The Ocean Project」所做的
研究調查顯示，「年輕世代」是最具改變力量的族
群，不僅知識水準高，具行動力，且影響層面大。
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代：下一波改變的力量）。另馬總統在就職三週年
記者會上亦闡述「世代正義」的責任，就是政府的
責任不僅要為這一代努力，更要為下一代著想；不
但不應影響下一代的機會，還要為下一代的幸福打
好基礎。
世界二百多個國家中，有152個國家是沿海
國，許多大國十分重視海洋觀念教育，臺灣四面環
海，海與我們息息相關，不論身在臺灣的哪個地
方，我們都應該重視海洋、關心海洋、愛護海洋，
海洋活動資訊交流平台建置只是一個開端，希望海
巡署為海洋委員會所做的先期業務規劃與基礎資料
整備，能隨著海洋委員會的設立，開啟我國海洋事
務發展新頁，以更為開創性、整體性及前瞻性的海
洋政策思維，結合公私力量，規劃海洋議題、籌劃
海洋活動，引領民眾，尤其是年輕世代，加入關心
海洋的行列、參與海洋的活動，讓愛海的意識、改
變的力量擴散到臺灣的每個角落，齊心為守護海
洋、關懷地球而努力。
（本文作者任職於海巡署企劃處）

related rights a core concern, thereby setting up mid-tolong term objectives and formulating various types of marine
activities in accordance with targeted groups, zones and
languages with a systemic way. By so doing, the frequency
of activities will be increased step by step, the content of
activities can be enriched, and ultimately the pro-ocean
knowledge among citizens will be promoted while the proocean consciousness awakened.

Part V. Conclusions
The results of the research made by the Ocean Project, an
international marine organization, indicated that the “young
generation” is a group empowered with greatest potential to
make changes happen. They are, in general, highly intellectual,
apt to change, and can be immensely influential. Therefore
this organization invented the theme “Youth: the Next Wave
for Change” for 2011/2012 World Oceans Day. In addition,
President Ma elaborated on the concept of “generational
justice” in the press conference for the third anniversary
presidency celebration, suggesting that the responsibility of
the government is not only about current generations, but shall
also think about the future generations by paving the way to
happiness for the generations to come.
152 countries among the 200 plus countries in the world
belong to coastal states. Therefore, big powers put a high
premium on educating its people about marine concepts.
Surrounded by sea waters at four sides, the ocean affects our
wellbeing immeasurably. As a Taiwanese, we should all pay
the utmost attention and care to the ocean. The Construction
of Information Exchange Platform for Marine Activity is only
a good start. It is highly expected that this previous stage's
business planning and basic data compilation done by the
Coast Guard can build the foundation of marine affairs
development for Maritime Affairs Committee. Hopefully after
the transformation, MAC can formulate marine-related projects
and devise marine activities by incorporating the resources of
public and private sectors with a more creative, integral and
farsighted consideration to map the national marine policies,
so as to lead regular people, especially younger generations,
to join the pro-ocean group and care about the ocean. Thus
everyone in Taiwan can love the ocean better and strive to
guard the ocean and care for the Earth collectively.

(The author is currently with the Department of Planning,
the Coast Guard Administration.)
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聯合國秘書長2011年「海洋與
海洋法報告書」之觀察與分析
The Observation and Analysis of 2011 “Report on Oceans and the Law
of the Sea,” by the Secretary-General, UN
文｜王冠雄
Article / Wang Guan-xiong

壹、前言
聯合國於1982年通過「聯合國海洋法公約」
（1982 United Nations Convention on the Law
of the Sea, 簡稱UNCLOS）後，各會員國持續關
切全球海洋事務與相關議題，聯合國秘書長在聯合
國大會決議案要求下，自1984年起每年均須向聯
合國大會提出海洋法相關發展之年度報告。而自
1996年起，聯合國大會更決議要求擴大此一年度報
告之內容，使之成為聯合國此一機構及聯合國系統
整體在海洋事務領域當中的工作報告。由此發展歷
程觀察每年的「海洋與海洋法報告書」，可以得知
聯合國對於此一報告的重視，更重要者在於此一報
告具體呈現了當年度國際社會對於海洋事務的關切
重點，因此仔細閱讀此份報告，當可對於全球海洋
事務的發展有一清晰的理解。本文乃就聯合國秘書
長與2011年3月22日提出之「海洋與海洋法報告」
本文及於4月11日發表之增編兩份文件加以剖析，
然該報告涵蓋之層面甚廣，為能在有限的文字篇幅

Part I. Preface
After the UN passed “United Nations Convention of the
Law of the Sea” (abbreviated as UNCLOS) in 1982, all member
nations kept paying attention to global marine affairs and
related issues. Because of the requirement of the resolution by
the UN Conference, the UN Secretary-General had to present
annual reports about the law of the sea to the UN Conference
since 1984. Since 1996, the UN Conference made a resolution
to expand the contents of this annual report. This report turned
into a report on the work of the UN and its whole system in the
field of marine affairs. By observing the development of the
annual “Report on Oceans and the Law of the Sea,” we
can know the UN puts emphasis on this report. Furthermore,
this report presents the international society's concerned points
about marine affairs in a year. Therefore, we can understand
the global development of marine affairs by reading this report
carefully. This essay analyzes the text of “Report on Oceans
and the Law of the Sea” presented on March 22nd, 2011 and
two increased documents presented on April 11th. However,
this report includes a broad range of issues. For introducing this
report generally with limited words, this essay will describe and
analyze several important paragraphs. Meanwhile, for avoiding
too many repetitions, above two documents will be shortened
as the “2011 Report” in this essay.
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內具體介紹，本文乃就若干重要的段落加以敘述與

Part II. Analysis of this Report

分析。同時，為免於文中出現過多重複贅字，將以

「2011報告書」至本文撰寫時共出版了兩份，

There are two versions of the “2011 Report” when this
essay is written. One version is the report published on March
22nd, while the other is the increased documents published on
April 11th. This essay deals with the contents of both versions
and introduces the issues usually seen and concerned in our
country.

一為3月22日的報告書，另一則為4月11日的報告增

I. T h e i s s u e s a b o u t m a r i n e e n v i r o nmental

「2011報告書」一詞含括前述兩份文件。

貳、報告書內容解析

編，本文以下就兩份報告書中的內容加以整理，並
就若干國內較常見到及關心的議題加以介紹，
一、海洋環境保護議題
就其整體觀之，海洋環境保護應為「2011報告
書」的主要重點，其原因應與近年來全球環境變遷
情況嚴重，而海洋與大氣之間在水分與空氣等諸多
物質的交換作用，所產生的互動影響具有相當的關
係。「2011報告書」明白指出，任何海域皆會受到
人為活動的影響。就糧食供應而言，人類社會對魚
產品的需求隨著人口的增加而增長，透過遠洋漁撈
技術的增進，海洋中野生魚類的數量持續減少，相
對而言，水產養殖規模則不斷擴大。此固然在經濟
與貿易活動上，能夠有效地穩定魚產品的供應，但
是隨著水產養殖規模的擴大，其所引發的飼料過度
投放或是飼料於小範圍海域中累積等問題，均成為
當前對海洋環境保護方面的隱憂。
全球氣候變遷導致魚類種群向極地游移，其後
果則為熱帶海洋區域的生物多樣性相對降低。於此
同時，暖化導致海平面上升的結果，對於許多沿海
生態系統的存續造成威脅，遑論對於沿海人文及社
會狀態的衝擊。「2011報告書」進一步指出氣候變
遷以及由此而導致之海平面上升，對許多低海拔環
礁國家的生存而言是一種威脅。此外，透過船舶運
輸貨物將外來物種轉移至外地，由於其特定的生存
能力和優勢競爭力，導致外地生態的更大傷害。
綜合以上所述，研究學者憂心漁業捕撈、污
染和氣候變化共同累積所產生的影響，將會造成全
球大規模的海洋生物滅亡，更嚴重的後果是，此種
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protection
Generally speaking, marine environmental protection must
be the main point of the “2011 Report.” It is because the
global environment suffers from serious change in recent years.
The exchanges of materials such as moisture and air between
the ocean and atmosphere will cause related inﬂuences. The
“2011 Report” indicates all oceans are inﬂuenced by human
activities. As for the supply of food, human society requires
more fishery products as the population increases. With the
promotion of pelagic fishing techniques, the quantity of wild
ﬁsh in the ocean keeps decreasing. On the contrary, the scale
of aquatic farms keeps expanding. Though the supply of ﬁshery
products remains stable for economic and trading activities,
the expanding scale of aquatic farms may cause some
problems such as the overuse of mash and the accumulation
of mash in certain small maritime space. These problems
are the current secret concerns for marine environmental
protection.
The global climate change makes fish swim toward the
polar region, and the biological diversity decreases in the
tropical oceans. In addition, the global warming causes
the rising of the sea level. The existence of many seashore
ecosystems is threatened, and the seashore human and social
states are also shocked. The “2011 Report” also indicates
the climate change and the rising of the sea level are serious
threats for the existence of many low-lying atoll countries.
Besides, cargo boats take foreign species to other places. Their
speciﬁc surviving ability and superior competition cause more
serious damages to foreign ecologies.
Based on above descriptions, scholars worry the inﬂuences
accumulated by capture fishery, pollution, and climate
change will cause the massively extinction of sea creatures in
the world. The worse result of such a development will be the
influence upon the resources and safety of human societies.
It may weaken those economically disadvantaged minorities.
The problem of food supply will happen ﬁrst. The development
and chances for these minorities will be lessened.

海洋論壇｜Maritime Forum

發展將會在資源和安全方面對人類社群產生重大影

II. Capture ﬁshery in the sea

響。其將會造成經濟弱勢族群的脆弱性增加，糧食

Today, the most offensive ﬁshing activities are so-called IUU
ﬁshing activities (it means Illegal, Unregulated, and Unreported
fishing activities). There are other destructive fishing activities
(such as cyanide ﬁshing, electric ﬁshing, and dynamite ﬁshing),
by-catch, and discarding catch. These fishing activities keep
causing negative influences upon the marine biological
diversity. The “2011 Report” especially mentions harsh and
rude ﬁshing activities have caused a major destruction for the
marine ecology.

供應問題將會首當其衝，這些弱勢族群的發展能力
與機會被削弱。
二、海上捕撈活動
當前對於海洋捕撈活動攻擊最烈者，當屬所謂
之IUU捕魚行為（即指Illegal, Unregulated and
Unreported ﬁshing activities，非法、無管制和未
報告的捕魚活動），至於其他屬於破壞性的捕魚方
法（例如：毒魚、電魚和炸魚等）、以及混獲（bycatch）和拋棄漁獲物等，均會持續地對海洋生物
多樣性產生不利的影響。「2011報告書」特別指
出，草率且粗暴的捕魚行為已經成為破壞海洋生態
的重大因素。
為能有效打擊IUU捕魚行為，聯合國糧農組織
於2009年通過《預防、阻止和消除非法、未報告和
無管制的捕撈活動港口國措施協定》（Agreement
on Port State Measures to Prevent, Deter and
Eliminate Illegal, Unreported and Unregulated
Fishing），對於打擊IUU捕魚行為提供了有力的執
行工具，此種港口國措施在實踐上，將會禁止有IUU
捕魚行為紀錄的漁船入港或提供港口服務，這將會
是一套相當嚴厲的手段。聯合國大會以第65/38號
決議，鼓勵各國考慮批准、接受、同意或加入此一
協議，以促使其早日生效。而關於船旗國履行義務
的情況，聯合國大會敦促各國以及區域漁業管理組
織制定適當程序，評估船旗國履行義務的情況，並
鼓勵各方，包括藉由糧農組織的推動，展開進一步
的工作，制定船旗國漁船監督準則。
而在糧農組織方面，其正致力於編制一套全
球漁船、冷藏運輸船和供應船的記錄資料庫，從而
能夠可靠地確定哪些船隻獲准從事漁業和相關捕撈
活動。在區域漁業管理組織和區域安排方面，則繼
續採取各項措施，其中包括使用和交換從事此類活
動船舶名冊、百分之百的觀察員涵蓋率、船舶監測

For fighting against IUU fishing activities, Food and
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations passed
“Agreement on Port State Measures to Prevent, Deter, and
Eliminate Illegal, Unreported, and Unregulated Fishing”
in 2009. This agreement is a powerful attack for IUU fishing
activities. Nations enforcing this agreement will forbid fishing
boats with IUU fishing records from entering their fishing ports
or refuse to provide any service at fishing ports. It will be a
strict strategy. With Resolution No. 65/38, the UN Conference
encourages all nations to approve, accept, agree, or join in
this agreement so that it will work as early as possible. As for
the implementation of ﬂag states, the UN Conference urges all
nations and regional fisheries management organizations to
draw up proper procedures and evaluate the implementation
of ﬂag states. The UN Conference also encourages all related
movements. Through the promotion of Food and Agriculture
Organization, further work has been implemented for setting
up the supervising principles of ﬁshing boats belonging to ﬂag
states.
Food and Agriculture Organization is making a set
of database recording fishing boats, cold storage boats,
and supply boats around the world so that it can make
sure which boats are permitted practicing fishing and
catching activities. As for regional fisheries management
organizations and regional arrangement, it keeps adopting
various measures, such as using and exchanging the lists of
boats with these fishery activities, 100 percent of observer
coverage, monitoring system for watercraft, ships registry
regime, port control measures, and forbidding transshipment
in the sea. These measures are broadly applied in existing and
developing regional ﬁsheries management organizations and
regional arrangement. Following this development, WCPFC
“Technical and Compliance Committee” (abbreviated as
TCC) discussed expanding problems about implementing the
“WCPFC Boarding and Inspection Procedures” in their annual
meeting in September, 2007. Their discussion included the
technical elements required in the boarding and inspection
procedures, such as the ﬂag on the boarding and inspected
boats, the certiﬁcate permitting the boarding and inspection,
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區域漁業管理組織和區域安排上。接續此一發展，

the standard questionnaire presented in the procedures.
Though these measures are enforced in certain fishery
organizations, their influence may spread to other regional
ﬁshery management organizations.

WCPFC「技術與紀律次委員會」（Technical and

III. The inﬂuence of navigation

系統、船舶登記制度、港口管控措施和禁止海上轉
載等，這些禁止措施普遍地存在於現有和發展中的

Compliance Committee, 簡稱TCC）於2007年
9月的年會中，針對執行「WCPFC登檢程序」所延
伸出的問題加以討論，包括了登檢船舶上的旗幟、
獲准登檢的證明文件、登檢時所提交的標準問卷等
在執行登臨與檢查程序上所需具備的技術性要件。
雖然此種措施係在該漁業組織的會員內施行，但是
其影響卻極有可能擴散至其他的區域漁業組織的實
踐中。
三、航運活動的影響
就其原則而論，船舶運輸是一種對環境破壞最
少和對海洋污染相對較輕的商業運輸方式。然而，
航運活動亦有可能形成影響海洋環境的後果，其原
因在於過程中所發生的石油污染、空氣污染、溫室
氣體排放、化學污染和外來物種等。國際海事組織
（International Maritime Organization, IMO）
已經著手處理這些問題：
在防止石油污染方面，國際海事組織海洋環
境保護委員會（Marine Environment Protection
Committee）在2010年10月舉行的第六十一次
會議上批准了新版的《國際海事組織石油污染手
冊》（IMO Manual on Oil Pollution）。該手冊
內容包括了國家管轄範圍以外地區漏油之預防、
應急規劃、備災和救援的重要能量建構工具。
該委員會還通過了經修訂的《73/78防污公約》
（International Convention for the Prevention
of Pollution from Ships, 1973, as modified by
the Protocol of 1978）附件三，關於防止海上運
輸包裝材料有害物質污染的條例，此一修訂預計將
於2014年1月1日生效。
在管理溫室氣體排放方面，由於船舶航行過程
中會排放出大量的溫室氣體，於大氣中會導致酸性
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Theoretically, navigation is a commercial transportation
with the least environmental destruction and less marine
pollution. However, navigation might lead to negative
influence upon the marine environment because of the oil
pollution, air pollution, emission of green house gas, chemical
pollution, and foreign species. International Maritime
Organization (IMO) has begun dealing with these problems:
For preventing oil pollution, Marine Environment Protection
Committee passed the new version of “IMO Manual on Oil
Pollution” at their 61st conference held in October, 2010. The
contents of this manual include the prevention of oil leakage
in areas outside national territory, emergency planning, and
important energy construct instruments for disaster preparation
and rescue. This committee also passed the revised Appendix
3 of “International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution
from Ships, 1973, as modified by the Protocol of 1978.” This
regulation is about the harmful pollutant made by maritime
transportation packaging materials. This revision will be
effective since January 1st, 2014.
As for the management of the greenhouse gas emission,
boats emit lots of greenhouse gas when they are sailing. The
gas will cause the accumulation of acid materials and acid
rain in the atmosphere. These phenomena may inﬂuence the
marine biological diversity. International Maritime Organization
notices this problem. The Marine Environment Protection
Committee discusses how to decrease the greenhouse gas
emission of international navigation in their 61st conference.
They present the suggestion of revising Appendix 6 of
“International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from
Ships, 1973, as modiﬁed by the Protocol of 1978.” It forces new
boats to implement energy efficiency design index and ship
energy efficiency management plan which are still voluntary
selections now. With the requirements of state parties in
Appendix 6 of “International Convention for the Prevention
of Pollution from Ships, 1973, as modified by the Protocol of
1978,” related regulations will be the priority compulsory
efﬁciency standard for international navigation.
As for the management of discharged ballast water, “2004
International Convention for the Control and Management
of Ships' Ballast Water and Sediments” is not yet effective
now. It tries to manage the ballast water through the drainage
system of ballast water or through the licensed ballast water
management systems.

海洋論壇｜Maritime Forum

物質的聚集和酸雨，因而可能影響到海洋生物多樣

IV. About the renewable energy

性。國際海事組織意識到此一發展，其海洋環境保

For dealing with the influence caused by the climate
change, many countries have begun the plan of producing
energy with renewable resources. As for the application of
marine renewable energy, the ocean is a source of energy
which is not completely developed yet. For example, the
wave, tide, and ocean thermal energy conversion system
are useful for producing renewable energy. Theoretically, this
strategy can produce clean energy and reach the goal of
sustainable development. If we can properly manage this new
application of ocean energy, it will be beneﬁcial for the marine
environment and even maintain or increase the local biological
diversity. However, it is also a concerned problem that the
process of producing more and more energy through marine
resources may cause negative influence upon biological
diversity. It is known the establishment of tidal power plant
deprives local creatures of their habitat. The risk of shipwreck is
increased because the sign is not clear or the route information
is not updated. The noise produced by the renewable energy
equipments may have inﬂuence upon marine creatures. Such
equipments may also create an electromagnetic ﬁeld which is
still studied by modern technology.

護委員會第六十一次會議討論減少國際航運排放的
溫室氣體的問題，包括提出了修訂《73/78防污公
約》附件六的提議，規定對新造船舶強制執行目前
尚為自願性的能源效益設計指數和船舶能源效益管
理計畫。同時在《73/78防汙污公約》附件六之締
約國要求下，相關的規定將會成為國際運輸領域中
第一個強制性的效能標準。
在管理壓艙水排放方面，目前尚未生效的2004
年《控制和管理船隻船舶壓載水壓艙水和沉積物國
際公約》（2004 International Convention for
the Control and Management of Ships’ Ballast
Water and Sediments），即考慮藉由抽放壓艙水
系統或通過經過核准的壓艙水管理系統等方法，對
於壓艙水進行管理。
四、關於可再生能源
為了應對氣候變遷所產生的影響，許多國家已
經推動或致力於利用可再生資源生產能源的計畫。
在海洋可再生性能源的利用上，海洋是一個相對尚
未完整開發的能源來源，例如可以利用海浪、潮汐
以及海洋熱能轉換系統產生可再生能源，從而在理
論上可以產生潔淨能源，達到永續發展的目標。此
種新興海洋能源之利用如果能夠得到適當的管理，
將會對海洋環境帶來好處，甚至可能會維持或增加
當地的生物多樣性。不過，同時也令人擔憂的是，
日漸增多在利用海洋以進行能源生產的過程中，也
有可能對於生物多樣性產生相對不利的影響，目前
可知者即有因為建構潮汐發電的設備，因而肇使生
物棲息地喪失；或是因為標示不清或航路資訊更新
不足等因素，發生船舶碰撞的風險；可再生能源設
備所產生的噪音，對於海洋生物的影響；以及此種
設備可能產生的電磁場，目前的科技仍在探索中。
為能有效地利用可再生能源的益處，由國際再
生能源機構（International Renewable Energy

The regulations mad by International Renewable Energy
Agency became effective in 2010 for making good use of
renewable energy. It proves the international society is looking
forward to the importance and advantage of renewable
energy. The mission of this agency is to promote multiple
and better usage of renewable energy and its sustainable
development. Besides, the agency thinks of lessening the limit
of using natural resources, of avoiding chopping trees and
causing the lose of biological diversity, and of reaching their
goal of environmental protection.

Part III. The Application of National Marine
Management Instruments
The “2011 Report” mentions the UN Conference
encourages all nations to cooperate and negotiate with one
another in the 65th conference. Based on international laws such
as “United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea” and
other proper documents, all nations may begin independent
or joint activities and adopt appropriate measures. When it
comes to the completeness of the ecosystem, these measures
can be used for solving the problems of the marine ecological
system inside or outside the national territory. The conference
also encourages administrative organizations and institutions
to integrate the ecosystem approach into their mission and
regulation so that the marine ecosystem will not suffer from the
negative inﬂuence.
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Agency）規約於2010年生效一事可以看出，國
際社會正對可再生能源的重要性和好處有極高的期
待。該機構的使命是促進廣泛地、更多地採用可再
生能源並且永續利用之，同時考慮到藉由減少自然
資源之使用限制、減少砍乏森林和造成生物多樣性
喪失，進而達到保護環境之貢獻。

參、國家海洋管理工具之運用
「2011報告書」提及聯合國大會第六十五屆會
議鼓勵各國透過互相合作與協調，依循包括《聯合
國海洋法公約》和其他適用之文件在內的國際法，
視適當情形展開獨立或聯合行動，採取適當措施，
於考慮到有關生態系統完整性之同時，解決國家管
轄區域內外的海洋生態系統所遭受到之影響。並且
鼓勵尚未將生態系統途徑納入各自任務規定的主管
組織和機構，能夠適用之，以便消除海洋生態系統
遭受之影響。
前述之生態系統途徑在漁業管理方面可以見到
有所進展，例如聯合國糧農組織目前推動全球採用
漁業生態系統管理途徑，將其作為在生態系統範圍
內實現永續漁業的一種綜合性的全面方法。「2011
報告書」指出自2009年至2010年舉辦了若干區域
性和國際研討會，漁業生態系統管理途徑綜合工
具箱預計將在2011年完成。糧農組織漁業委員會
已經將與漁業生態系統管理途徑有關的活動列為
2012~2013兩年期高度優先事項，糧農組織秘書處
則進一步強調了在生態系統方法內進行影響評估的
重要性。
此處所謂之「生態系統管理途徑」係指進行
自然生態保育時，係以一完整的生態體系運作為考
量，如河川流域的河、土、人、物種等；在沿海區
域時，則將陸地與海洋視為整體的系統範圍。此
種概念經過1992年生物多樣性公約（Convention
on Biodiversity, CBD）之採用，並以之作為進行
整合性的資源清查與策略研擬之方法。其原理甚為
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The ecosystem approach mentioned above is welldeveloped in the field of fishery management. For instance,
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
encourages all nations to adopt the fishery ecosystem
management approach. This strategy is taken as a
comprehensive and complete method for realizing the
sustainable fishery industry in the ecosystem. The “2011
Report” mentions several regional and international
conferences held in 2009 and 2010. The comprehensive
tool box of fishery ecosystem management approach will
be accomplished in 2011. Committee of Fisheries, Food
and Agriculture Organization takes activities related to
fishery ecosystem management approach as the priority
issues in 2012-2013. Secretary Division, Food and Agriculture
Organization further emphasize the importance of the
inﬂuence evaluation in the way of ecosystem.
So-called “ecosystem management approach” means
people think of the complete operation in an ecosystem
when they are implementing natural ecological conservation,
such as the river, soil, human being, and species around a
river basin. As for the seashore region, this approach takes
the land and ocean as a complete system. This concept was
adopted by the Convention on Biodiversity (CBD) in 1992. It is
the approach for the integrated resource investigation and
strategy planning. The principle is quite simple. As planning the
marine environmental protection, we do not just take certain
sea area as the basis of planning, or just take certain species
as the goal of protection. Instead, we take the comprehensive
elements into consideration, so that we can reach the effect
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單純，亦即在處理海洋環境保護的規劃中，不是僅
以某一特定海域作為規劃的基礎，亦非僅將特定物
種的保護作為目標，而是全面性地將所有因素列
入考量，如此可以有一兼顧整體環境的效果。此
種管理途徑已經廣泛地被許多漁業組織所採行，
例如北大西洋漁業組織（North Atlantic Fisheries
Organization, NAFO）和美洲熱帶鮪魚委員會
（Inter-American Tropical Tuna Commission,
IATTC）均有採行。
1992年於里約地球高峰會（Earth Summit）中
通過的《21世紀議程》（Agenda 21）之第17.1段
確認，海洋環境的綜合性要求在國家、區域和全球
各層級對海洋和沿海區域的管理和開發在內容上要
採取一致化，其範圍要以防備與預測為主的作法。
《21世紀議程》在第17.3至第17.17段更進一步規
定，沿海國應當對海洋進行整合管理，以確保永續
利用海洋資源以及合理發展海洋產業。在2002年之
《約翰尼斯堡執行計畫》（Johannesburg Plan of
Implementation）第30（c）段中，各國承諾在國
家層級促進綜合性、多學科和多部門的沿海與海洋
管理，並為沿海國制訂此一方面的政策和機制提供
援助。在第30（d）和32（c）段進一步承諾鼓勵
到2010年時採用生態系統管理途徑，並開發和促進
使用各種方法與機制，包括前述之生態系統管理途
徑，和將海洋及沿海地區的管理納入共同考量，以
促進整體海洋的養護與管理。
聯合國大會在其關於永續漁業問題的年度決議
中鼓勵各國於2010年時能夠採用生態系統管理途
徑，並敦促各區域漁業管理組織和安排將生態系統
管理途徑納入它們的措施之中。
其他一些國際論壇和組織也審議和促進了綜合
管理及生態系統管理途徑，其中包括生物多樣性公
約秘書處、糧農組織、環境計畫署（UNEP）、開發
署（UNDP）和全球環境基金（GEF）。在區域和
次區域層次，落實整合管理及生態系統管理途徑的

of considering the whole environment. Such a management
approach has been broadly adopted by many fishery
organizations, such as North Atlantic Fisheries Organization
(NAFO) and Inter-American Tropical Tuna Commission (IATTC).
Section 17.1 of “Agenda 21” was passed in the Earth
Summit held at Rio in 1992. It conﬁrms the uniﬁed contents of
the comprehensive requirements for the marine environment
in the management and development of all levels, such
as national, regional, and global level. The main strategies
include prevention and prediction. Furthermore, Section 17.3
– 17.17 of “Agenda 21” regulate coastal nations should
have integrated management for the ocean so that they
can ensure the sustainable usage of marine resources and
reasonable development of marine industry. In Section
30(c) of “Johannesburg Plan of Implementation” passed
in 2002, participant nations promise they will promote the
comprehensive, cross-disciplinary, and cross-department
coastal and marine management at the national level. This
plan helps coastal nations to draw up related policies and
regulations. Section 30(d) and 32(c) further encourages
participant nations to adopt the ecosystem management
approach in 2010. These sections will develop and promote
various methods and strategies, including the ecosystem
management approach mentioned above and the joint
managing consideration of the sea and coastal area. They
may promote the comprehensive marine protection and
management.
In the annual resolution about the problem of the
sustainable ﬁshery industry, the UN Conference encourages all
nations to adopt ecosystem management approach in 2010.
It also urges regional fishery management organizations and
arrangements to integrate ecosystem management approach
into their measures.
Other international forums and organizations also
consider and promote the comprehensive management
and the ecosystem management approach, including the
Secretary Division of CBD, FAO, United Nations Environment
Program (UNEP), United Nations Development Programme
(UNDP), and Global Environment Facility (GEF). At the regional
and sub-regional level, the implementation of integrated
management and ecosystem management approach are
proceeding at regional marine organizations, regional fishery
management organizations and arrangements, and largescale marine ecosystem. Generally speaking, though the
marine environmental protection is under development,
there are still lots of challenges against the establishment
and implementation of integrated marine management and
ecosystem management approach, especially at the areas
outside national territories.
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工作，正在區域性海洋組織、區域漁業管理組織和

Part IV Conclusion

安排、以及大型海洋生態系統架構中進行。不過整

In the last 30 years, the laws of the sea have fast and
diverse developments. Compared with the change of
international laws in other ﬁelds, the law of the sea is adjusted
swiftly. Fishery industry provides employments and serves as
an important source of food supply. The ocean also provides
abundant ecological diversity, including marine genetic
resources. These resources will be promising and applicable
in industry, medicine, therapeutics, and other fields. Recent
scientific and technical development expands our cognition
and knowledge for the marine development and the
ecosystem. Marine transportation keeps growing and the
commercial communication between nations also increases.
Lots of sailors have more employments. The international
relationships keep promoting and all nations become mutually
dependent upon one another.

體來看，雖然在海洋環境保護獲得進展，但是整合
海洋管理以及生態系統管理途徑之制訂和執行仍然
面對種種挑戰，特別是在國家管轄範圍以外之區域
中。

肆、結語
近三十年來，與海洋相關法制的發展極其迅
速與多元，相較於國際法其他領域的法律制度之演
變，海洋法可謂快速調整。漁業不僅提供就業的機
會，亦是重要的糧食供應來源。海洋亦提供豐富的
生物多樣性，包括海洋遺傳資源，在工業、醫藥和
治療領域以及其他領域有廣大之應用前景。近期的
科學技術發展，擴大了我們對海洋發展和生態系統
的認知視野。海上運輸持續增長，各國之間的商業
交流也因而增加，為眾多海員提供了就業機會，促
進了各國間關係之發展，也使各國間的相互依賴關
係更加明顯。
然而這些變遷並非全然帶來好處，過度捕撈
引發漁業資源枯竭的危機、人類排放的污染物破壞
環境的平衡、海平面上升衝擊沿岸地區人民的文化
保存以及生命安全、海運成長使得生物移居數量增
加，這些都是對海洋環境的負面影響。也因為這種
影響，促使聯合國必須積極投入建構保護海洋環境
的事務。因此吾人可以在各年度的「海洋與海洋法
報告書」中觀察到聯合國在當年度所處理之海洋事
務，也見到相關制度的發展。同時，值得吾人注意
的一點在於歷年來聯合國秘書長所提「海洋與海洋
法報告書」的內容中均會提及「合作」的重要性，
以及「合作」在某些事務上的發展情形，甚至會在
特定事務的推動上，還會明白指出國際、區域、和
國家間三個合作階層的處理方法，例如共同打擊和
消除IUU捕魚行為即是一例。畢竟透過合作才是推動
海洋法發展，以及處理海洋事務的最佳方式。
（本文作者現職為國立台灣師範大學政治學研究所教授）
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However, not all of these changes are beneficial. Overfishing causes the risk of fishery stock exhaustion. Pollutants
released by human beings break the environmental balance.
The rising of the sea level threatens the cultural conservation
and life safety of coastal residents. The growth of marine
navigation increases the amount of immigrant creatures.
These phenomena are negative influences upon the marine
environment. Because of these negative influences, the UN
must be devoted to the affairs about protecting the marine
environment. Therefore, we can see the marine affairs handled
by the UN and the development of related regulations in the
annual “Report on Oceans and the Law of the Sea.” In
addition, it is worth notice that the UN Secretary-General keeps
mentioning the importance of “cooperation” in the contents
of the annual “Report on Oceans and the Law of the Sea” in
the last years. Besides, the Secretary-General also mentions the
development of “cooperation” in certain affairs. As for the
promotion of speciﬁc affairs, he clearly indicates how to deal
with the cooperation of three levels, including international,
regional, and national level. The common attack and
elimination of IUU ﬁshing activities is one of the instances. After
all, cooperation is the best way to promote the development
of the law of the sea and the best way to deal with marine
affairs.

(The author is Professor Graduate Institute of Political
Science, National Taiwan Normal University)
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讓.愛.自.由
Set Love Free
文｜鍾玉蓮
Article / Chung Yu-lien

愛是緊緊相依？
阿嘉與女友認識三個月，一開始兩個人的感覺
都很不錯，彼此能夠互相尊重，但以男女朋友正式
交往後，阿嘉開始對女友出現很多的期待，例如：
穿什麼樣的衣服出門、只能跟哪些朋友出去、即時
即刻都想知道對方在做什麼？跟誰在一起？去哪
裡？做些什麼？吃些什麼？沒多久兩個人就經常發
生爭執，女友認為我想穿什麼衣服？跟誰出去？做
些什麼？並不想一一跟阿嘉報告，因為這讓她感到
有種窒息及被掌控的感覺，阿嘉卻覺得難道這不是
一種愛的承諾的表現嗎？當彼此進入一種親密的男
女關係時，本就會對對方產生這樣的期待呀！
其實時代正在改變，想要掌控對方，或者剝
奪了對方時間空間的自由，如此並不能成就一段天
長地久的感情，或許你並不承認這是一種掌控或剝
奪，而認為是彼此對感情承諾的一種表現，但事實
上，談感情的兩個人，仍然是彼此獨立的，每個人
都有自己的想法與感受，我們必須學會尊重其獨立

Does Love Mean Clutching Someone?
A-chia met his current girlfriend 3 months ago. In the
beginning they felt sweetly about each other, and thought
they both knew how to respect each other. Since they have
developed a real relationship, A-chia started to expect more
and more from his girlfriend. Examples goes from “what
clothes to wear”, “what friends she can go out with”, “what
she is doing”, “which one she is with”, “been where”,
“done what”, to “what food to have”, just to name a few.
Shortly thereafter, the two had a great deal of quarrels. His
girlfriend did not think it necessary to report everything to him.
Such matters as “what dress to wear”, “with whom to spend
her time”, or “what she had done” had nothing to do with
her boyfriend. While she felt a sense of suffocation and being
controlled, A-chia regarded such “concern” a manifestation
of love and promise. Does not expectation arise from an
intimate relationship?
As a matter of fact, times are changing. Under today's
circumstances, anyone who wants to control the behavior of
someone else or even try to deny the right to the privacy and
space a person is supposed to have cannot be guaranteed
a lifelong, positive relationship. Maybe you are unwilling to
admit that this is some kind of manipulation or deprivation;
rather, you consider such deeds a demonstration of the
commitment to your lover. The truth is: the two in love are still
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的人格，在愛的路上能彼此相扶持相依偎，卻也能
容許彼此各自欣賞自己喜歡的風景。
正在交往的男女，若要讓感情走的長久而順
遂，謹記「三不」原則：「不黏、不離、不停」
1.不黏
「不黏」就是不要時時刻刻想要和對方在一

individuals; they don't completely belong to each other. We
all have our own thoughts and feelings and should learn to
respect the individuality of the other. Only in this way will lovers
stay committed to each other while appreciating different
sceneries on their own.

To maintain a fulfilling, long relationship,
lovers shall keep the“3 don'ts＂principle in
mind, namely“don't clutch, don't leave and

起，因為彼此都會希望有自己的一些空間和時間，

don't stop＂.

黏在一起久了也會感到壓力，除此之外，像阿嘉這

1. Don't Clutch:

樣無法讓對方有一些穿衣、交友或做其他事情的空

暮」，現代的感情太過於速食，且對於承諾也太過

“Don't Clutch” refers to that a person had better avoid
staying with his/her lover all the time. It is human nature to
wish to keep some privacy and space, whereas the mounting
pressures are produced from long-time togetherness. Not
to mention that A-chia's behaviors, which do not allow the
beloved enough autonomy over choice of clothes, selection of
friends or other regular matters, will certainly produce a sense
of suffocation in his lover. When the daily interactions escalate
to a real pressure, the beloved will no doubt turn to resistance
and avoidance.

於輕視，雖然我們不輕易承諾對方，但是當願意給

2. Don't leave

間，也會讓人產生窒息感，當相處及互動變成是一
種壓力，接下來對方當然就要選擇抗拒及逃避了。
2.不離
是保有一顆不離棄的心，雖然無法和對方朝
朝暮暮相處，但「兩情若是久長時，又豈在朝朝暮

對方承諾後，就應該適當的展現負責任的態度及忠
誠度，彼此互愛互信。在軍中我就發現，有些愛情
雖然有了距離，但一份真切的感情，卻仍然能夠幫
助彼此度過寂寞、艱困的歲月，所依恃的就是一顆
彼此不離不棄的心。
3.不停
意思是雙方及對感情的經營不要停止學習與成
長，常常是一方成長另一方卻仍然原地踏步，彼此
的距離當然會越來越遠，就如人所說「我不懂你的
詩，正如你不能做我的夢」，當彼此因成長步調不
同而產生溝通或相處問題時，感情就如鳥兒失去一
隻翅膀般，無法振翅高飛，甚至要墜落地面了，因
此能夠共同分享、同步向前、一起規劃未來也是維
繫感情長久的重要因素。
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“Don't leave” means to keep a kind of passion that
lasts long, even if you cannot live with the one you love. One
verse goes that “If the love between two people is everlasting
and genuine, the distance cannot block off such passion”.
The pursuit of love nowadays seems like fast food we devour
so often, one of the features of which is to think lightly of a
promise. Although we shall not give promise too easily, after
giving that to the one we love, however, we shall display
responsibility and faithfulness by loving and trusting each other.
While I serving in the military, I found that a distant relationship
may still work—as long as the love is genuine, love can make
people endure the solitude and hardship. What sustains a
person is the passion that lasts long, which means a heart that
never changes.

3. Don't stop
Here the “don't stop” suggests two lovers shall never stop
learning and pursue a growth to maintain love. Oftentimes
we see in a relationship, one person grows and the other stays
where s/he was, which in the end leads to an increasing gap
between the two. To quote a line of a poem: “I can't ﬁnd a
clue to your poems, just as you can't dream what I dream.”
When lovers have to be faced with troubles in communication
or other problems in daily life, their relationship is doomed
to fail, just like a bird whose wing is broke off will fall onto the
ground. Therefore, a key factor to maintain a relationship is to

溫老師園地｜Counseling Field

！
愛是什麼？直叫人生死相許！
阿嘉近日打給女友電話，不是沒接，就是對

develop a habit of sharing, so both can walk hand in hand
and plan a future together.

方的反應冷淡，放假時阿嘉想要去找她，她也有意

What Is Love? With Love, We Can Cross

無意逃避地找了一些藉口來拒絕，情人節當天更讓

the Line of Life and Death.

阿嘉傷心欲絕，阿嘉打電話給女友，對方卻一直

A-chia found that his girlfriend did not answer his phone
calls nor respond well when picking up the phone. Whenever
A-chia had a day off and intended to get together, his
girlfriend would ﬁnd excuses to refuse such requests. Things got
worse on the Valentine's Day. A-chia called and called, but
ﬁnd the line engaged all the time. She even ignored his voice
mails. As he began to become distressed and wondered what's
going on, a message reached him, saying that “A-chia, you
are very nice, but I don't think it works for us.” Not believing
what his eyes saw, A-chia kept asking a question: “Why?” He
cut himself as a gesture of protests to the display of coldness by
the girl, and as a way to distract his thoughts and mitigate his
sorrows. He wondered: was it because I was too naïve in love?

佔線，語音留言也沒有回覆，胡思亂想之際，收
到一個訊息，「阿嘉，你是一個好人，但我們不適
合！」，阿嘉不可置信地看著留言，心裏不斷的問
著：「為什麼？」，阿嘉用石頭割傷自己來抗議對
方的無情也想轉移內心的傷痛…。阿嘉想著是我把
愛想得太天真了嗎？
那些年，一起攜手走過的地方，吃過的餐
廳，看過的電影，分享的歌曲、情人裝、深情的承
諾…，現在怎麼全變成了諷刺這段感情的見證呢？
阿嘉不能接受，當初為了跟女友在一起還與父母抗
爭了好久，如今卻落得冷冷清清，悽悽慘慘戚戚，
此情如何可消除？才下眉頭，卻上心頭。
愛情，的確讓人嚮往也讓人從中感到莫大的快
樂，誠如Fromm所說：幾乎沒有任何一種活動、任
何一種情感，有如愛情這般…。開始時，充滿無限
希望與期許；結束時，卻又毫無例外的落空。所以
相對的，失戀時那種失落的感覺，真是讓人悲傷痛
苦、黯然銷魂！
其實要度過失戀的日子，真的不是件容易的
事，心理學家就曾提出失戀者的適應歷程有六個階
段（Canary, Cody & Manusov,2000）：
創傷階段—感到錯愕、震驚、麻木、疲憊等負
向情緒反應。
抗議階段—與對方討價還價，企圖挽回戀情，
可能出現驚慌失措與歇斯底里的情緒反應。
否認階段—無法接受愛已逝去，不願公開承
認。避開外界，獨自沉思，作息失序，可能出現自
傷或報復行為。

All those years… places they have visited, restaurants
dined, movies watched, songs shared, lover' clothes wore,
and promises so passionately made…, all these turned to be
a ridicule, seemingly a manifest of a love affair gone wrong.
A-chia was not capable of accepting this. He thought about
the pains he went through to ﬁght with his parents, just to be
together with this girl; how come everything disappeared like a
bubble, with only grievances, distress and melancholy leaving
behind? How could he endure such a loss? He could not refrain
himself from thinking over and over again.
Love is something worth pursuing and can offer great
happiness to anyone involved. Like Fromm once said, “There
is no activity nor a sentiment that could match love….In the
beginning, there is immense hope and expectation; till the end,
it becomes an delusion, without any exception.” Hence, when
one falls out of love, the sense of loss is so bitter, so distraught.
He is the same person as he was anymore.
It is never easy to get through the days after one falls out
of favor of his/her beloved. Psychologists proposed a theory
that there are 6 phases of adaptation for anyone who are
broken-hearted (Canary, Cody & Manusov, 2000):
Trauma—Negative feelings arise, and s/he will feel
shocked, perplexed, numb or fatigued.
Protestation—S/he might want to bargain with the lover,
attempting to win love back. At times hysteria or panic might
surface.
Denial—S/he cannot accept or admit to other people
that love was gone. At this stage, s/he wants to ponder, and
avoids the gazes of others. With a hectic life style, one might
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紛擾階段—過去的種種佔滿整個思緒，神情恍
惚且無法集中注意力做事。
克服階段—意義化分手事件，逐漸對兩性關係
恢復信心或轉而自暴自棄與消極退縮。
結束與認同改變階段—接受分手的事實，表現
合情理的態度與行為，告別失戀的創傷。發展因應
失戀危機的技巧並有正向的思考。
並不是每個人都會經歷所有的階段，有些人停
在某個階段就不出來了，也有人可能跳過中間某些
階段，很快就釋懷了。我想阿嘉正處於前面創傷、
抗議、否認、紛擾這幾個階段，需要的是適度的發
洩，可以好好痛哭一場、好好罵對方一頓、尋找資
源幫助自己面對關係的失落與哀傷，但記得切忌報
復，因為那不是愛，那是傷人傷己，並且於事無補
的做法。
當情緒紓解後應理性想想，分手並非世界末
日，有結束才有開始，強迫一個不愛你的人留下來
並不是愛的表現，其實要記得的是兩情相悅是關係
可以愉悅的必要因素，如果一方不愛了，你必須學
習接納「已經不再愛我」的事實，失戀不一定是不
好的事，它反而是人生中很重要的成長經驗，最
重要的是從失戀的過程中，我們可以更認識自己，
學習如何與異性有效的互動，這樣就更有機會可以
再重新開始一段新的甜美戀情。承如柏拉圖先生所
說：「如果不幸福，如果不快樂，那就放手吧！如
果捨不得，如果放不下，那就痛苦吧！」

讓愛自由~~~。
（本文作者任職於國軍北區心理衛生中心）

do something extreme to hurt oneself or to revenge.
Turmoil—S/he thinks everything of the past, shows deficit
attention in things at hand and looks absent-minded.
Overcome—At this stage, the incident of breakup is
granted with a meaning, and s/he gradually resumes the
confidence in relationships, or becomes desperate, morose
and despondent.
Ending and recognition changes—One accepts the reality
of breakup and displays appropriate, rational attitude and
manners. At this phase one has fully recovered from the lost
love, and has developed techniques and positive thoughts to
respond.
Not everyone goes through all of the abovementioned
phases. Some might be stuck at a certain stage, while some
others just skip several phases and recover shortly thereafter.
I trust that as A-chia still lingers at the early stages of trauma,
protestation, denial and turmoil, what he really needs is ﬁnd a
channel to vent his feelings. For instance, he can have a good
cry, or scold this girl to his satisfaction, or seek resources to help
him address the loss and sorrows produced from this failed
relationship. Just keep in mind: no revenge shall be done.
Revenge is far from love, which hurts two persons without doing
any good to the situation.
Once you recover from distress, you shall try to reason with
yourself that a breakup is not the end of the world. An end
heralds a fresh start. To force someone who stopped loving you
to stay is not love at all. You need to remember that mutual
love is an essential factor to a healthy relationship. That is, if
your lover falls out of love, you have to learn to accept the
reality that “s/he changes her/his mind”. Falling out of love is
not necessarily a bad thing; rather, it is a signiﬁcant experience
in life that spurs you to proceed. What really matters is we
come to know better about ourselves and learn effective ways
to get on with the different sex, so we may grasp opportunities,
if there is any, to start a new sweet love affair with someone
else. As the saying of Plato' “If you stop feeling happy or
content, just let it go! If you stick to what you had in hand and
can't let go, then you are doomed to suffer.”

Set love free.
(The author is currently with the North Regin
Poychological Health Center of National Defense Forces)
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海域執法｜Maritime Law Enforcement

第三（臺中）海巡隊執行威力掃
蕩越界捕魚勤務
同步查獲越南籍16人偷渡入境
Offshore Flotilla 3 (Taichung) Cracked Down on Trespassing Fishing
and Found 16 Illegal Immigrants from Vietnam
文｜吳采芳 圖｜第三（臺中）海巡隊提供
Article/ Wu Tsai-fang Photos / Offshore Flotilla 3 (Taichung)

▲

▲

巡邏艇於海上發現一艘「無船名」可疑漁船
The patrol boat ﬁnds a doubtful ﬁshing boat “without
name”at sea.

邇來大陸越界漁船進入苗栗、臺中海域越界
捕魚，為維護本國海域安全及漁民生計，海巡署第
四（中彰）巡防區統合海洋巡防總局第三（臺中）
海巡隊強化臺中、苗栗海域驅離大陸越界漁船之勤
務，執行勤務之時於10月11日11時20分，在臺中大
安溪外海12.5浬處查獲16名越南籍偷渡人士（11男
5女），全案後續由第三（臺中）海巡隊擴大偵辦
中。
近年越南籍人民採「揪團」方式分進大陸，
透過仲介集團自廣東、福建等地區購買老舊船隻，
不顧自身安危，以破釜沉舟姿態前仆後繼、屢屢叩

In recent years mainland China's fishing boats often
trespass into the sea waters surrounding Miaoli and Taichung
for fishing. The Fourth (Taichung, Changhua) Patrol Area
Ofﬁce , Coast Guard Administration, overall arranges Offshore
Flotilla 3 (Taichung), Maritime Patrol Directorate General, to
strengthen the performance of duties around the sea waters
of Miaoli and Taichung so as to protect the national sea
waters security and ensure the living of our fishermen. When
performing duty at 11:20 October 11, they found and arrested
16 stowaways from Vietnam (11 males and 5 females) on the
sea roughly 12.5 nautical miles from Daan River, Taichung. The
case is now under a comprehensive investigation by Offshore
Flotilla 3 (Taichung).
Over the years Vietnamese have tried a “group” way
entering mainland China and purchasing wretched, old boat
in Guangdong or Fujian from manpower agencies before
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關，越南人蛇，大陸輸出，臺灣儼然已成偷渡新趨
勢，本（11）日第三（臺中）海巡隊接獲第四（臺
中）巡防區通報於苗栗通霄外海9浬處大陸漁船聚
集，隨即派遣PP10035艇與PP3005艇前往執行威力
掃蕩大陸漁船勤務，由隊長姚洲典擔任帶隊官，執
行勤務之際，11時20分於臺中大安溪外海12.5浬處
（24度31分729N、120度25分182E）發現1艘「無
船名」大陸漁船於該海域形跡可疑且船上人員似乎
聽不懂國語，經PP10035艇派員登檢該船，赫然發
現船上載有越南偷渡犯16名（11男5女），意圖伺
機偷渡上岸，即控制該船並依法將渠等帶返隊部調
查。經查16名越南籍男女每人出資約1仟3佰元美
金，集資從越南經由中國廣西前往廣東到達福建平
潭再購置老舊漁船偷渡來臺，原本想趁國慶日施放
煙火時機由苗栗、臺中沿岸一帶搶灘上岸，孰料機
件故障加上海上強風阻撓，被海巡隊巡防艇當場逮
個正著。而16人當中，竟多達14人曾在臺打工，其
中1名阮姓男子更多次偷渡被查獲，他們說：「北
越太辛苦了，才想來臺灣賺錢！」。訊後全案依違
反國安法等移送法辦，並擴大偵辦是否與不法集團
有關。
大陸及外籍人士偷渡入境，易衍生社會治安
問題及影響國家經濟發展，本次任務在第四巡防區
指揮調度下，充分發揮岸、海勤務統合功能，海上
成功攔截查緝，不僅深獲各大媒體正面報導及國人
肯定，更提升我海巡人員形象，未來本隊將列為勤

▲
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crossing the straits to Taiwan. Vietnam illegal immigrants out
from mainland China, Taiwan has apparently become a new
destination for human smuggling. On October 11, upon getting
a report filed by Fourth Patrol Area Office (Taichung) that
mainland's fishing boats gathered at sea around 9 nautical
miles out of Tongsiao, Miaoli, Offshore Flotilla 3 (Taichung) sent
ships(PP10035 and PP3005) immediately to execute duties and
clamped down on mainland China's fishing boats. When the
chief Yao Chou-tien led staffers to perform duties, at 11:20,
they found a suspicious mainland fishing boat (no specific
name) on which people could not speak any Chinese sailing
over sea, roughly 12.5 nautical miles from Daan River, Taichung
(24°31'729N, 120°25'182E ). The staff of PP10035 boarded
the boat, and was surprised to find 16 Vietnamese (11 males
and 5 females) intending to stow away thorough the shore.
The staff took control over the boat right away and took them
back to Flotilla for further investigation. After interrogation, the
aforesaid Vietnamese had each offered USD 1,300 to make
a group stowaway from Vietnam via Guangxi, Guangdong
to Pingtan, Fujian before purchasing an old fishing boat to
Taiwan. This group had wanted to take advantage of the
national Double Ten holiday, when many cities celebrated the
holiday with ﬁreworks, and risked their life through the shores of
Miaoli and Taichung. However, the breakdown of some facility
and a strong wind thwarted their plan and they were caught
by Coast Guard's patrol ship on spot. Among the 16 people,
as many as 14 people had worked in Taiwan before. One man
surnamed Juan had been repeatedly caught as stowaway.
They claimed “in North Vietnam it is so hard to survive; that's
why we are eager to come to Taiwan and make money.”
After interrogation, the case was brought to court on a charge
of violating National Security Act. The personnel in charge
continued with investigation to see if certain gangs of crime
were involved.
Mainland and foreign stowaways not only caused
serious social problems but impacted the national economic
developments considerably as well. This mission was a great

海巡人員登檢，發現漁船載運16名越南偷渡犯，立即帶回偵訊
The coast guard personnel get aboard for inspection and ﬁnd 16 Vietnamese illegal
immigrants on the ﬁshing boat. They take these illegal immigrants back for interrogation
immediately.

海域執法｜Maritime Law Enforcement

▲

▲

通報臺中市清水區衛生所人員對16名越南偷渡犯實施體溫監測
Taichung City Qingshui Section Health Center was imformed to take 16 Vietnamese illegal
immigrants’temperature.

務查緝重點，賡續強化各項勤務作為，以遏止大陸
漁船非法越區捕魚及偷渡等不法情事，維護漁民權
益，捍衛我國海疆，同時籲請民眾，若發現不法或
需海事服務，可利用海巡「118」免費報案電話或
透過臺灣區漁業廣播電臺通報，海巡署將立即派員
前往處理。
（本文作者任職於海洋巡防總局第三【臺中】海巡隊）

success. Fourth Patrol Area Office (Taichung) directed and
coordinated to fully elaborate the function of shore/sea duty
integration so as to successfully intercept the stowaways
before they had a chance to go ashore. The mission not
merely was covered by major media and received recognition
of the public, but has increased the image of the Coast
Guard immensely. In the future, the Flotilla will keep on such
inspections in order to stop mainland China's fishing boat
trespassing ﬁshing or human smuggling, protect the rights of our
fishermen and maintain the national sea territory. We would
also like to request citizens to dial 118 (for free) or inform Fishery
Radio Station if any illegal matters arise or maritime services are
needed, so the Coast Guard may send its staffers to the venue
to address the situation.
（The author is currently with the Offshore Flotilla 3 (Taichung) in
Maritime Directorat General）

▲

發佈即時新聞，由巡邏艇艇長李志文向媒體說明獲案情形
Publish breaking news. Captain Li Zhi-wen explains the process of inspection to the press.
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「剝削外籍勞工牟暴利」
—苗栗機動查緝隊足智多謀 勇破人口販運集團
Making Colossal Proﬁts by Exploiting Foreign Laborers —
Miaoli Reconnaissance Brigade Clamped Down on an Organized
Gang of Human Trafﬁcking with Resourcefulness
文｜吳健國 圖｜苗栗機動查緝隊提供
Article/ Wu Chien-kuo
Photos/Miaoli Reconnaissance Brigade

人口販運係嚴重侵害人權之犯罪行為，亦為當
前世界各國重視之跨國犯罪類型中的一種。人口販
運不限於性剝削行為，勞力剝削、摘取器官、拐騙
幼童販賣至他國等行為也同樣受國際社會關注；然
而隨著時代演變，其手法及方式則越趨複雜多變，
而人口販運所造成之危害，是身處於自由安逸寶島
上的你我所無法體會之人間悲苦。
臺灣地區非法入境（越南）及申請合法來臺工

As a crime that seriously infringes on human rights, human
trafﬁcking is now regarded by all nations in the world as a major
cross-national crime. The human trafﬁcking is not limited to sex
exploitation, but includes labor exploitation, organ harvests,
trafficking of little kids to other countries, all of which receive
intense attention from international communities nowadays.
With the times evolving, the tricks and gimmicks of committing
crime have evolved too, making victims suffer immeasurably
in infernos, the torture and pain of which are far beyond the
imagination of people like us who live in a free, happy island of
Taiwan.

脅從事違背內心意願之工作，不僅未付予工作酬

The illegal immigration (especially from Vietnam) into
Taiwan has escalated while the cases of foreigners with work
permits who had run to escape surveillance have also seen
a spike. As Miaoli Reconnaissance Brigade addressed a
Vietnam Stowaway case on June 23 this year, they reasoned
that there might have been a certain group of mobsters and
speciﬁc channels to handle such a swarm of stowaways who
purchased boats in mainland China before crossing the straits
to Taiwan. After a marathon of investigation, discussion and
analysis that lasted for months, the Brigade filed a report to
request Coastal Patrol Directorate General of the Coast Guard
and its subordinate unit, Central Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce to set up
a “0623 Project”. While Miaoli Reconnaissance Brigade made
all efforts to collect related information and tips, Taichung
District Prosecutors Office then stepped in to supervise the
project—both of the staffs pledged to black out this gang
totally.

勞，更泯滅人性性侵多位被害人；在專案小組多次

After a thorough investigation made by the task force

作之逃逸外籍人士與日俱增，苗栗機動查緝隊偵辦
本年度6月23日越南籍偷渡案時發現，外籍人士前
仆後繼的由大陸地區合資購船偷渡至我國，其背後
定有相關人士及管道接應；歷經數月調查與資料研
析，遂即報請本署海岸巡防總局及中部地區巡防局
成立「0623專案」，並由苗栗機動查緝隊蒐報相關
情資，同時報請臺中地方法院檢察署指揮，誓將幕
後集團一網打盡。
專案小組人員漏夜追查後，彙整情蒐資料顯
示，多位被害人遭到該集團利用其不合法身分，要
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▲

▲

時機成熟，查緝人員進屋一舉逮捕主嫌蘇姓夫妻
When all in good time, the investigators enter the house and arrest Sus couple suspect.

實地勘查後，鎖定以蘇姓嫌犯為首之人口販運集團
涉有重嫌，深入調查後發現，該嫌犯利用菲律賓華
僑身分背景以及該國人力仲介集團熟識之機會，在
臺以設立醫療看護仲介公司作為掩飾，提供菲律賓
籍外勞假證件來臺從業，並教唆來臺後伺機脫逃等
情事，且對於脫逃之外籍勞工亦有參與仲介其他工
作的角色。不僅如此，專案小組更驚訝發現，臺、
菲雙方仲介業者除拆帳仲介費外，蘇嫌另抽取新臺
幣五萬元個人代辦費，並於每月薪資中強取剝削新
臺幣五千元為個人所有，此外，蘇嫌更以言語及暴
力恐嚇、控制外勞，其深諳外籍勞工在臺工作缺乏
法律概念，且人地生疏較難求助，肆無忌憚侵害人
權。
為將罪嫌揪出，並保護民眾的生命財產安全，
專案小組成員承辦此案後不分日夜，緊密追查，積
極掌握集團運作脈絡，與此期間，發現該集團成員
多次更換行動車輛及住所，難以明確鎖定被害人藏
身處，且利用合法公司掩護非法外籍勞工，不利查
緝人員取得明確事證，致使查緝情況明暗不定，一
度陷入膠著。然經專案小組成員見國際媒體報導，
菲律賓政府擬對部分國家下令禁止輸出該國勞工，
其因受雇國未能善盡保護之責，導致該國勞工遭受
不平等待遇，專案人員靈機一動，隨即將目標轉往

day and night, the materials collected indicated a good deal
of victims, due to their illicit identities, were threatened by this
organized gang to accept jobs that are against their will. Not
only did they not get paid, but many of these victims were
sexually abused by the gangsters. Upon a series of on-site
checks, the task force aimed at an organized gang led by a
man surnamed Su and, after investigation, found this suspect,
an overseas Chinese in Philippine who had connections to
some manpower agencies, set up a medical care service
firm in Taiwan as a cover to help Philippine laborers to work
in Taiwan with forged identification papers and instigate
them in running away before landing other jobs for some of
these runaway workers. What made the task force members
more astonished is that apart from the referral fees shared by
Taiwan's and Philippine's manpower agencies, Su demanded
another NTD 50,000 as commission and NTD 5,000 from the
victims' wage per month. Moreover, Su threatened and
manipulated the foreign workers verbally and physically to no
extent, as he thought they knew very little about Taiwan's laws
nor had any networking in Taiwan.
In order to arrest such gangsters and protect the public's
life, property and safety, the members of the task force worked
round the clock to probe into the crime details of the gang.
They found its gangsters changed vehicles and residence
all the time so as to confuse the police about the hideouts
of victims. They also took advantage of legal companies
to protect illegal foreign laborers from investigation by the
police or investigators. Due to these hoaxes, the investigation
has once come to a halt. Fortunately the task force read
the international coverage in regard with the Philippine's
government's decrees on its exportation of workers to some
countries as evidence had showed these countries did not
take responsibility on protecting Philippine's workers, which
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▲

▲

查緝人員順利救出多名被害菲律賓籍女子
The investigators save several Philippine women successfully.

外勞假日經常聚集之處所，並與相關店家及合法友
善之外籍勞工建立情感，逐次感化同鄉人等心防以
獲取更為正確之資訊。此舉果然奏效，專案小組藉
此掌握多起有效線索，見時機成熟，遂於10月25
日上午8時許會同岸巡三二大隊、移民署臺中專勤
隊、臺中市警察局第一分局、第五分局等單位，分
於新北市、桃園、臺中及彰化等處同步實施查緝，
順利逮捕主嫌蘇姓夫妻，並救出被害人菲律賓籍女
子5人。
目前我國積極投入各項國際人權工作，海巡署
為展現打擊人口販運集團不法之決心，積極強化有
關海域及岸際查緝作為，期以消弭嚴重危害社會治
安等不法事件；而此次破獲人口販運案件，充分展
現海巡署維護國際人權之作為，對提升我國重視及
維護國際人權之地位，極具有正面意義。
（本文作者任職於中部地區巡防局苗栗機動查緝隊）

resulted in unequal treatment. It dawned on the staff of the
task force that they should turn to the frequents these foreign
worker gather and try to get acquainted with the shops nearby
and friendly foreign workers with worker permits so they can
have access to correct information. It did work, and a great
deal of effective evidence was to be found; therefore the task
force joined Coast Patrol Corps 3-2, Taichung Special Service
Corp, National Immigration Agency, 1 st Precinct and 5th
Precinct Taichung City Government Police Bureau to make a
raid on several dens in New Taipei City, Taoyuan, Taichung and
Changhua, arresting Su and his wife, both leading suspects,
and rescuing 5 females from Philippine on October 25 this year.
As Taiwan has taken aggressive actions into all tasks
concerning international human rights, the Coast Guard
has demonstrated its determination to crack down on the
organized gangs for human trafficking by strengthening the
coastal and sea area investigations and arrests in the hope
that illegal incidents that have caused unrest in society may
diminish. This success of clamping down on human trafﬁcking
perfectly demonstrates the Coast Guard's achievements
on international human rights protection, and will definitely
increase Taiwan's global status over protecting international
human rights.

(The author is currently with the Miaoli Reconnaissance
Brigade, Coastal Patrol Directorate General)

▲
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民眾因誤用非法外勞遭查獲，查緝人員辦案過程積極給予協助，事後來函感謝
A citizen who got caught for unintentionally hired illegal immigrant
workers, but later received active assistance from the investigators,
sent a letter to express her gratitude.

海巡人物誌｜People Proﬁle

100年行政院模範公務人員事蹟簡介
2011's Best Model of Officer Introduction of Achievement of Executive Yuan
資料整理｜人事處 賴學帥
Datastored/Lai Xue-shuai, Depatrment Personnel

姓名：石大誠
現職：行政院海岸巡防署海岸巡防總局人員研習中心主任
Name: Shi Da-cheng
Current Position : Director, Training Center, Coastal Patrol Directorate General,
Coast Guard Administration, Executive Yuan

事蹟簡介：

Merits:

一、執行救護直升機墜海搜救案

1.Implemented the research and rescue of
helicopter aerial ambulance falling to the
sea

98年7月10日中興航空公司救護直升機（機
型：BK-117、編號：B77088）執行傷患後送返航金
門，於尚義機場前方海域墜海，石員即指導海巡艇
搜救，並通報有關單位協尋，直至7月11日機上3人
全數搜獲，有效彰顯我海上災難之救援能力。
二、成功攔檢國籍貨船私載貨物案
99年4月22日錦頭六號小貨輪（金門籍，19.84
總噸位）船戴貨物高梁酒並自羅厝漁港出港，預定
至大嶝島；13時16分時，發現該船欲航往位置及
航向與預報不符，隨即由海巡艇登檢後押返，私載
貨物計1,010箱，
市價總計約新臺幣
四百一十一萬元，
規模為金門歷年之
最。
三、擔 任 本 署 第 1 2
（金門）巡防
區召集人期間，統合指揮各任務單位執行「安
海專案」計查緝毒品案件14案、槍械彈藥4
案、偷渡案件55案，執行「安康專案」計偵破
走私12案，執行「安勞專案」計查獲5案，另
執行各類救生、救難案件總共14案61人。執行
海事服務工作計協助金門縣各鄉、鎮實施淨灘

On 10 th July 2009, an aerial ambulance helicopter of
Sunrise Airline (type: BK-117 / reference number: B77088) fell
into the sea in the front of ShangYi Airport after completing the
task. Director Shi immediately instructed the coast patrol vessel
to carry out search and rescue and reported to relevant units
for helps. The 3 crew on the plane were successfully rescued on
11th July that showed the capability of rescuing marine disaster.

2.Intercepted container ship smuggling the
Kinmen Kaoliang Liquor
On April, 22nd, 2010, Jintou No. 6 (Registered in Kinmen,
total weight: 19.84 tons) carried Kinmen Kaoliang Liquor from
Luocuo Fishery Harbor and were expected to arrive at
Dacheng Island. It was founded that the navigation
direction was changed at 13:16 pm and it was
immediately checked by patrol vessel. It carried 1,010
boxes of Kinmen Kaoliang Liquor without permission,
marketing price totaling NT. 4.11 million which was the
biggest illegal act in Kinmen.
3. When he served the convener of offshore and
coastal patrol district 12(kinmen), Direc tor Shi
commanded and instructed all units to enforce “AnHai Proposal” that seized 14 cases of drugs, 4 cases
of gun arms and ammunitions, 55 cases of illegal immigration,
“An-Kang Proposal” that seized 12 cases of smuggling and
“An-Lao Proposal” that uncovered 5 cases, in addition to
14 cases and 61 people in total of various life rescue and
emergency rescue. He also carried out marine affairs service
work, helping over 300 people in all towns of Kinmen to do
beach and community cleaning and he helped deal with 88
cases of sending total 77 patients for emergency aid.

及社區打掃三百餘人次、緊急後送醫療計77案
88人，成效斐然。
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100年模範海巡人員（單位）事蹟簡介
2011's Best Model of Officer∕Department Brief Introduction of Achievement of Coast Guard
Administration, Executive Yuan
資料整理｜人事處 賴學帥
Datastored/Lai Xue-shuai, Depatrment Personnel

Name: Hu Qing-jun
Current Position:
Section Chief, Disaster Prevention and
Protection Section, Department of Costal
Control, Coast Guard Administration,
Executive Yuan

1

Merits:
姓名：胡清竣

現職：巡防處災害防救科科長
事蹟簡介：
胡員自擔任巡防處災害防救科科長迄今，推動
海巡公務船舶裝設船舶自動識別系統（AIS）及雷情
系統鏈結交通部港灣技術研究中心AIS資訊等工作，
強化本署災害防救效能。此外，遵循「對等尊嚴」原
則，於99年9月16日辦理「2010年海峽兩岸海上聯合
搜救演練」，該演練是海峽兩岸分治60年來，首次
共同策劃執行的大型海難聯合搜救演練，有助整合兩
岸搜救資源、完善區域搜救合作機制，具有象徵與實
質性歷史意義，獲各界肯定及嘉許，足為同仁表率。

Since Hu took the position of Section Chief, Disaster
Prevention Section in Department of Coastal control, Coast
Guard Administration, Executive Yuan he has promoted ofﬁcial
vessel installed Automatic Identification System-AIS and AIS
information in Harbor and Marine Technology Center, Ministry
of Transportation to strengthen the effectiveness of the disaster
prevention of the Costal Guard Administration. Moreover,
he insisted on following the principle of “equal dignity”,
organizing the “Cross-Strait Joint Maritime Search and Rescue
Exercise 2010”on September 16th, 2010. This exercise was the
ﬁrst jointly organized big search and rescue-SAR drill for maritime
accidents since the separation rules in two sides across the strait
60 years ago. It helped to integrate Cross-Strait search and
rescue resources and complete the cooperation mechanism for
local search and rescue that was very meaningful in history. His
efforts were recognized and appraised by all society and was
an example for all colleagues.

Name: Zeng Guo-li
Current Position:
Section Chief, Section 3, Department
of Intelligence, Coast Guard
Administration, Executive Yuan

2

Merits:
姓名：曾國利

現職：情報處第三科科長
事蹟簡介：
曾員自98年7月16日任情報處第三科科長，業管
偵防查緝業務，自98年起，即依據行政院「治安重
點目標」及「追查犯罪源頭」之政策，戮力執行「安
海、安康」查緝專案，並藉「行政院查緝走私偷渡聯
繫會報」平台，統合相關部會能量，並運用本署情報
工作會報、績效考評、定期管考，順利達成行政院各
項治安重點工作目標值，足為同仁表率。
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Zeng was the section Chief in Section
3, Department of Intelligence, Coast Guard Administration,
Executive Yuan since July 16th 2009, in charge of investigation
affairs. Since 2009, he carried out “An-Hai Proposal” and
“An-Kang Proposal” in accordance with Executive Yuan's
policies of “Highlighted Security Aim” and “Tracing the
source of crime”. With the platform of “Executive Yuan
Smuggling Investigation Report”, he integrated the strengths
from relevant units and departments, taking advantage of
intelligence operation report, performance assessment, and
regular evaluation to successfully complete every Executive
Yuan's highlighted tasks for security that set an example for all
colleagues.

海巡人物誌｜People Proﬁle

Name: Li Ying-he
Current Position:
Senior Specialist; Legal Affair
Committee

Merits:

3

姓名：李應河

現職：法規委員會專員
事蹟簡介：
李員自擔任法規委員會專員迄今，負責統合
本署及所屬機關之法規資料，提高法規通報作業效
率，分別於97年及98年，連續2年經行政院評定為
法規通報績效優良機關。另編印「法庭交互詰問參
考手冊」，並撰寫「外國人收容與管理之研究」
及「行政院海岸巡防署之機關屬性及其成員是否為
修正陸海空軍刑法適用之研究意見」等專案研究報
告，分送本署及所屬機關（單位）參考、運用。同
時提供專業法規諮詢服務，有效強化海巡人員執法

Li is responsible for integrating legal information of Coast
Guard Administration and its subordinate departments to
enhance the efficiency of law and regulations reporting
procedure since he is the senior specialist of Legal Affairs
Committee. In 2008 and 2009, Legal Affairs Committee was
respectively appraised for the Excellence in Law and Regulation
Reporting by Executive Yuan. Li also complied “The guide of
Court Mutual-Interrogate” and completed projects of “The
study on the management and residency for foreigner” and
“The study on the amendment of authority nature and the
members of Coast Guard Administration, Executive Yuan to
be subject to Criminal Law of Armed Forces” to act as a
reference for Coast Guard Administration and its subordinate
departments. Li also offered professional legal consulting
service, effectively strengthening coast guard personnel's law
enforcement capability that shows a good demonstration for
all colleagues.

專業能力，足為同仁表率。

Name: Xu Han-qing
Current position:
Deputy Director, Offshore Flotilla 4,
Maritime Patrol Directorate General

Merits:

4

姓名：徐漢慶

現職：海洋巡防總局第四海巡隊副隊長
事蹟簡介：
徐員前於海洋巡防總局秘書室科長任內，綜
理洋總局國會聯絡工作，與中央民代建立良好溝通
管導，爭取國會對施政工作與預算之支持，另辦理
媒體連繫、新聞發布與公關事宜，彰顯海巡單位執
行重大海難事故救助、海上犯罪偵查等相關成效，
同時參與「首長與民有約」及協辦「全民海巡、活
力海洋」系列活動，有效宣揚海巡單位執行查緝走
私、偷渡及致力海洋生態保育等相關工作，型塑海
巡機關親民、愛民之新形象。

When Xu was the Section Chief in Secretariat Office,
Maritime Patrol Directorate General, he was responsible
for contacting the Legislative Yuan, establishing a good
communication channel with central legislators, helping gain
the Legislative Yuan's supports to Administration and budget. Xu
also was in charge of media contacts, press release and public
relation, showing the results of Coast Guard Administrations'
rescue and assistance in major maritime accidents and
maritime criminal investigation. Xu also participated in the
organizing of “Let's meet with the Ministers” and assisted
a series of “People's Coast Guard, Live Ocean” activities,
successfully making Coast Guard Administrations' responsibility
of smuggling investigation, illegal immigrants investigation and
marine ecological conservation and relevant duties well known
that helps Coast Guard Administration reshaped a new image
of loving people and being close to people.
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Name: Lin Zhi-ming
Current Position:
Section Director, Offshore
Flotilla 12, Maritime Patrol
Directorate General

Merits:

5

姓名：林志明

現職：海洋巡防總局第十二海巡隊組主任
事蹟簡介：
林員主辦96年度「海安演習」，負責勘查及選
定演習地點並管制演習整體進度，使練習、預演及
演習期間得以順利進行，深獲各界好評。另於99年
7月15日在宜蘭縣南方澳漁港查獲漁船走私三級毒
品K他命472.998公斤（純值淨重），為本署歷年來
查獲最大宗海上漁船運輸第三級毒品K他命之重大

Lin was the main organizer for “2007 Marine Safety Drill”
and his duties were to inspect and decide the place for drill
and control the drill progress to make practice, rehearsal and
drill successful. He was highly recognized by the society. On July
15th 2010, he seized the smuggled third-grade drug 472.998kg
ketamine (net weight) in Nanfangao Fishery Harbor, Yilan
County that was the most quantity of drugs investigation on
marine carriage third-grade drug in records. Additionally, during
the time when implementing “Northwestern Sea Area Fishing
Protection Project”, he was in charge of two Cross-Strait ﬁshing
disputes and successfully helped them reach settlement and
signed the reconciliatory agreement to solve the disputes.

社會矚目案件。此外，執行「西北護漁專案」期間
處理2件兩岸漁事糾紛，成功達成和解並簽立和解
書，有效化解兩岸間漁事紛爭。

Name: Lin Shun-jie
Current Position:
Investigator, Reconnaissance
Brigade, Maritime Patrol
Directorate General

Merits:

6

姓名：林舜傑

現職：海洋巡防總局偵防查緝隊偵查員
事蹟簡介：
林員自95年派任海洋總局偵防查緝隊偵查員
以來，克盡職責、兢兢業業，主動積極偵辦各類案
件，屢次偵破毒品危害防制條例案件、槍砲彈藥刀
械管制條例案件、走私毒品海洛因入境案及違反菸
酒管理法案，對上級交付任務均戮力以赴。同時協
助同仁案件行動蒐證、移送等作業，對檢舉不法、
或偵破走私案件、海上喋血及槍、毒等不法案件有
重大貢獻。
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Lin has been fulfilling his duties and actively investigating
many criminal cases since he was assigned to be the
investigator of Reconnaissance Brigade, Maritime Patrol
Directorate General in 2006. He has spared no efforts in
completing the tasks, successfully seizing illegal cases against
Drug Prevention and Control Act, Controlling Guns, Ammunition
and Knives Act, and the Tobacco and Alcohol Administration
Act and hunt down heroin smuggling case. He also assisted his
colleagues in collecting evidence, delivering operation that has
made a great contribution to the reporting of illegal acts and
smuggling investigation, maritime violence and illegal cases
involving in gun and drugs and etc.

海巡人物誌｜People Proﬁle

Name: Xu Yi-tong
Current Position:
Guard, Offshore Flotilla 14 Maritime
Patrol Directorate General

Merits:

7

姓名：許益銅

現職：海洋巡防總局第十四海巡隊隊員
事蹟簡介：
許員於莫拉克颱風期間，主動聯繫屏東縣消防
局及恆春救難隊等相關單位協助救援柬埔寨籍拖船
油輪等3船共37名船員性命，於第一線實施搶救，
成功達成救援任務。另於該單位服務近18年（含機
關改制前、後）期間，陸續接洽墾丁國家公園管理
處、農業委員會林業試驗所恆春研究中心及農業委
員會林務局屏東林區管理處等單位，同意無償提供

Xu actively contacted Pingtung County Government Fire
Bureau, Hengchun Emergency Rescue Team and relevant
units to successfully rescue 37 crews from Cambodian tug
boat and oil tanker respectively during the time when Typhoon
Morakot heavily struck Taiwan. During the 18-years service in the
Offshore Flotilla 14 (including the time before and after agency
reformation), he has communicated with Kenting National Park,
Taiwan forestry Research Institute, Hengchun Research Center
and Pingtung Forest District Office to successfully ask for the
approval of free patrol boat mooring and free transfer of new
ofﬁce building construction beside Houbihu Yacht Harbor and
its plants cultivation to maintain the administrative quality. He
has saved a huge amount of public funds for all these years
and has shown a good demonstration for all colleagues.

該隊巡防艇停泊、爭取無償移撥後壁湖遊艇港旁土
地新建辦公廳舍及提供植栽，積極維護同仁之辦公
品質。歷年節省之公帑不計其數，足為同仁表率。

Name: Huang Jian-shiuan
Current Position:
Guard, Offshore Flotilla 12,
Maritime Patrol Directorate General

Merits:

8

姓名：黃建璿

現職：海洋巡防總局第十二海巡隊隊員
事蹟簡介：
黃員前於海洋總局偵防查緝隊偵查員以來，
克盡職責，主動積極偵辦各類案件，屢次偵破違反
菸酒管理法案件、違反國安法案件、兩岸人民關係
條例及海關緝私條例非法運輸大陸私酒案、走私農
產品案件、毒品危害防制條例案件並查獲四級毒品
製造工廠一座，同時協助同仁案件行動蒐證、移送

Since Huang was assigned to be the investigator
of Investigation Brigade, Maritime Patrol Directorate General,
he has been responsible for his duties and actively investigated
various cases against the Tobacco and Alcohol Administration
Act, National security Law, Statute Governing the Relations
Between the People of the Taiwan Area and the Mainland
Area, and seized Mainland illicit liquor, trafficking agriculture
products against Custom Anti-Smuggling Act and a fourthgrade drug manufactory against Drug Prevention and Control
Act. He also assisted his colleagues in collecting evidences
and delivering operation that made a great contribution to
the reporting of criminal act, smuggling investigation, maritime
violence and illegal case involving in guns and drugs.

等作業，對檢舉不法、偵破走私案件、海上喋血及
槍、毒等不法案件有重大貢獻。
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Name: Chen Jun-ming
Current Position:
Section Director, Offshore
Flotilla16, Maritime Patrol
Directorate General

Merits:

9

姓名：陳俊銘

現職：海洋巡防總局第十六海巡隊組主任
事蹟簡介：
陳員為杜絕海上船屋，策訂「共同查緝海上船
屋專案實施計畫」，並於98年2月2日專案首日即緝
獲「泰○財」漁船非法接駁及安置外籍漁工50名，
有效遏阻非法接駁歪風。另研訂「海象不佳期間20
噸巡防艇勤務編排要點」、「海洋總局巡防艦艇應
儲備糧食及飲用水」及「移撥或支援艦艇船應注意
事項」等規定，更於本署100年度「海安六號演習
暨親海活動」中辦理驗證相關指、管、通、情等執
勤能力，提升民眾對本署的正面形象，獲得各級長

Chen stipulated “Joint Investigation on Maritime House
Boat Program” to eliminate maritime house boat and he
successfully seized fishing boat “Tai○cai” which illegally
smuggled and arranged 50 foreign ﬁshing workers on February
2, 2009, the ﬁrst day of the implement date that has effectively
prevented the illegal trafficking. He also completed the
“Outline of 20-tons patrol boat duty arrangement in case of
bad sea condition”, and the stipulations such as “The patrol
vessel of Coast Guard Administration should storage food
and drinking water” and “The instructions of transferring or
supporting vessels”. Chen was in charge of verifying relevant
duty abilities in command, control, communication, and
intelligence and etc in “2011 Maritime Security 6th Drill and Sea
Loving Activity” in which it promoted the positive image on the
public and he was highly appraised by the senior ofﬁcers and
special guests from the society.

官、各界來賓等正面肯定。

Name: Han Dao-zhi
Current Position:

10

Section Assistant, Logistics Division,
Coastal Patrol Directorate General
Logistics Division

姓名：韓道智

現職：海岸巡防總局後勤組科員
事蹟簡介：
韓員自擔任海岸巡防總局營工科科員迄今，主
要負責營舍整（修）建工程等任務，期間除策頒該
總局「鐵皮屋頂防颱整備施工方法及架設規定」，
輔導各級單位完成防颱鋼索架設，大幅減少颱風災
損外，並積極推動東沙碼頭、基層營舍新（改）建
工程等計畫建案、規劃設計、施工及預算執行管控
等全般工作，大幅改善基層同仁執勤生活環境，足
為海巡人員之表率。
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Merits:
Han has been in charge of tasks related to construction
engineering since he was the officer of Construction section,
Coast Patrol Directorate General. He has compiled the
“Regulations of Tin Roof Anti-Typhoon Construction and Set
up” and supported units at all levels to complete the set up of
steel rope to prevent typhoon, drastically reducing the damage
from typhoon. Additionally, he has made active efforts on
promoting the construction projects, planning and designing,
construction and budget controlling in Pratas Harbor and the
refurbishment of basic-level battalion building to considerably
improve the duty and living environment for basic-level
colleagues that set up an good example for coast guards.

海巡人物誌｜People Proﬁle

Name: Peng Ren-bin
Current Position:
Section Chief, Telecommunications
and Information Section,
Northern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce

Merits:

11

姓名：彭仁賓

現職：北部地區巡防局通資科科長
事蹟簡介：
彭員自擔任北巡局通資科科長迄今，規劃推展
各項資訊系統運用及更新工作，包含：推動所屬各
級使用「資訊文件分享管理平台」、建立單位「憑
證逾期通報」機制、建立「新聞快訊，有效掌握輿
情反應」系統、辦理「骨幹核心網路交換器」汰換
暨營區網路佈設、「伺服器資料儲存設備」汰換等

Peng has planned different information system application
and update operation since he was the Section Chief of
Telecommunications and Information Division, Northern
Coastal Patrol ofﬁce including the promotion of “Information
Document Share and Management Platform” for its all
subordinate units, establishment of “Expired Certification
Reporting System”, “News Alert System for Better Controlling
Public Opinions”, organizing “Core Internet Switch” to set
up a new internet network in battalion and upgrading “Server
and Storage Devices” to highly enhance work efficiency
and convenience. He actively creates new service values for
Coast Guard Administration and his innovation and visions are
regarded as an example for all coast guard colleagues.

業務，有效提高人員工作效率及便利性。積極創造
本署新型態服務價值，其創新觀念與遠見，足為同
仁表率。

Name: Luo Bo-xiung
Current Position:
Investigator, Yilan Reconnaissance
Brigade, Northern Coastal Patrol
Ofﬁce

Merits:

12

姓名：羅博雄

現職：北部地區巡防局宜蘭機動查緝隊查緝員
事蹟簡介：
羅員自擔任宜蘭機動查緝隊查緝員迄今，負責
執行查緝走私、非法入出國、滲透、安全情報蒐集
及運用任務，近3年積極偵破案件包含：走私槍毒
案4件、走私菸品案2件、製造偽劣藥案6件、非法

Luo has been responsible for smuggling investigation, illegal
immigration, inﬁltration, intelligence collection and application
since he was the investigator in Yilan Reconnaissance Brigade.
He has seized 4 cases involving in guns and drug smuggling,
2 cases involving in tobacco trafficking, 6 cases involving
in manufacture of counterfeit medicine, 4 cases of illegal
human trafﬁcking and 2 cases involving in illegal possessing of
conserved animals in recent three years. Luo has practiced
offshore protection and defense and is considered an example
for all coast guard colleagues.

偷渡4件及非法持有保育類動物2件，羅員落實海岸
之安全保防，足為海巡人員之表率。
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Name: Shi Yong-hui
Current Position:
team leader, Nan-Xing
Inspection Ofﬁce, Coast Patrol
Corps 1, Northern Coastal Patrol
Ofﬁce

13

姓名：石勇輝

現職：北部地區巡防局第一海岸巡防總隊
南興安檢所小組長
事蹟簡介：
石員自96年擔任南興安檢所巡防士、小組長
迄今，指導執行各類查緝走私、救生、救難工作及
各項海巡任務遂行，計辦理查獲走私香菸案5件、
走私毒品案1件、執行救生救難案1件；對於所內

Merits:
Since 2007, Shi has been the Patrol Sergeant and
Section Chief of Nan-xing Inspection Ofﬁce, in charge of
instructing smugglings investigation, rescue tasks, relief
operation and patrol tasks. He has successfully seized 5
cases involving in tobacco smuggling, 1 case involving
in drug smuggling and completed 1 case of rescue and
relief. He actively controls personnel arrangement and
the leave management well. Shi has been crucial to the
practice of front-line security duty and is seen as a good
example for coast guard colleagues.

業務，亦積極綜整人事狀況及確實管制人員之收放
假。石員有效協助落實一線安檢勤務，足為同仁表
率。

Name: Jien Zhong-xin
Current position:
Investigator, Chiayi
Reconnaissance Brigade ,
Central Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce

14

姓名：簡中信

現職：中部地區巡防局
嘉義機動查緝隊查緝員
事蹟簡介：
簡員自派任海岸總局機動查緝隊查緝員以來，
克盡職責，主動積極偵辦各類案件，屢次偵破違反
菸酒管理法案件、毒品危害防制條例案件，同時協
助同仁案件行動蒐證、移送等作業，對檢舉不法、
或偵破走私等不法案件有重大貢獻。
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Merits:
Jien has been responsible for fulﬁlling his tasks and actively
investigating various criminal cases since he was assigned to join
Reconnaissance Brigade of Coastal Patrol Directorate General.
He successfully seized cases against the Tobacco and Alcohol
Administration Act, and Drug Prevention and Control Act and
helping colleagues collect evidence and deliver operations
that made a great contribution to the reporting of illegal acts,
smuggling investigation and etc.

海巡人物誌｜People Proﬁle

Name: Zhuang Gen-shui
Current Position:
Section Chief, Logistics Section,
Southern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce

Merits:

15

姓名：莊根水

現職：南部地區巡防局
後勤科科長
事蹟簡介：
莊員自擔任南巡局後勤科科長迄今，負責興達

Zhuang has been in charge of the planning and
implementing of the move of the Xingda Harbor patrol base
since he was the Section Chief of Logistics Section, Southern
Coastal patrol Ofﬁce. He has been keen to promote the policy
of “Low-carbon forest and one life for one tree” on the
base to create green landscape and welcome public arts.
Also he supervised the invitation for public bidding for 8 Anpint Fishery Port Inspection Office Construction projects that
his conscientious attitude is an example for all coast guard
colleagues.

港海巡基地搬遷各項事務規劃暨執行，積極推動基
地「減碳森活、一生一樹」綠帶景觀美化及公共藝
術成果等各項事宜，另督導推動「安平漁港安檢所
新建工程等8案」招標作業，負責盡職，足為同仁
表率。

Name: Chen Zhi-hao
Current Position:
Section Assistant, Patrol Section,
Southern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce

Merits:

16

姓名：陳志豪

現職：南部地區巡防局
巡防科科員
事蹟簡介：
陳員99年度擔任琉球新安檢所所長期間，於
轄區內查獲煙毒通緝犯陳○○持有一、二級毒品20

Chen seized the drug offender wanted who possessed
20g ﬁrst-grade and second-grade drugs in his authorized patrol
region and hunt down fishing boat No.○○ Lian○fa which
illegally smuggled an Indonesian fishing worker into Taiwan in
2010 when he was the Director of Liuqiu New Inspection Ofﬁce.
He stopped the smuggling to maintain the social security.
Moreover, he actively provided three meals for 165 elderly living
alone in Liuqiu that promotes a good image for coast guards
and set up an example for all colleagues.

公克，及查獲「連○發○○號漁船」載運非法入境
印尼籍船員1名，有效防範偷渡事件，維護社會治
安，另主動提供琉球地區獨居老人三餐共計165人
次，推展親民海巡優質形象，足為同仁表率。
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Name: Chen Zhao-de
Current Position:
Deputy Director, Bei-Men
Fishing Port Inspection Ofﬁce,
Coastal Patrol Corps 5-1,
Southern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce

17

姓名：陳兆德

現職：南部地區巡防局第五一岸巡大隊
北門安檢所副所長
事蹟簡介：
陳員99年度擔任北門漁港安檢所副所長期間，
於轄區內查獲查獲張○○等5人竊取舷外機及執行
威力掃蕩任務發現失蹤人口蕭○○，有效維護社會
治安，另主動照顧轄區獨居老人，認養社區零廢棄
資源回收部落，響應政府節能減碳措施，並積極協
調鄉公所無償使用LED廣告看板，刊登海巡署服務

Merits:
Chen has seized the suspect Chang and other 5 who
stole outboard engines and discovered the reported
missing Xiao during the enforcement of cracking down
operation in his authorized patrol region in 2010 that
helped maintain social security. He also actively attended
the elderly living alone in his authorized patrol region
and took care of the community to carry out recycling
in response to the government's energy-saving and lowcarbon actions. He also negotiated with Township Ofﬁce
to use LED advertising boards for free to advertise Coast
Guard Administration's service line and slogans regarding
serving the people, actively enhancing the coast guard's
image that set up an example for all colleagues.

專線、為民服務等標語，積極推展親民海巡優質形
象，足為同仁表率。

Name: Huang Yu-xiung
Current Position:
Senior Investigator, Tainan
First Reconnaissance Brigade,
Southern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce

18

姓名：黃遇雄

現職：南部地區巡防局
臺南第一機動查緝隊查緝員
事蹟簡介：
黃員擔任臺南第一查緝隊薦任查緝員迄今，執
行「清沿專案」期間，查獲洪○○販賣K他命毒品
等案件，查獲各級毒品計153.32公克，改造槍枝2
把，並提供情資與大陸公安共同破獲三級毒品K他
命171公斤；另協偵查獲私菸計32萬4,275包，維護
社會治安，足為同仁表率。
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Merits:
Huang seized the suspect Hong ○○ who sold Ketamine,
and drugs of all grades weighing 153.32kg and two modified
guns during the enforcement of “Qing-Yen Proposal” since
his was the Senior Investigator in Tainan First Reconnaissance
Brigade. He also provided intelligence for Mainland China
public security department to jointly uncover third-grade drug
171kg Ketamine and also assisted the investigation of 324,275
packs of illicit tobacco to maintain social security that set up a
good example.

海巡人物誌｜People Proﬁle

Name: Kuo, Zhi-xiung
Current Position:
Squad Chief, Taitung
Reconnaissance Brigade,
Eastern Costal Patrol Ofﬁce

Merits:

19

姓名：郭志雄

現職：東部地區巡防局
臺東機動查緝隊分隊長
事蹟簡介：
郭員年度內執行「安海專案」查獲二級毒品安
非他命成品、半成品15萬8,309.3公克、四級毒品
塩酸麻黃素2,719.5公克、製毒工廠2座、改造長槍
4支、短槍1支及改造槍械工廠乙座；「安康專案」
查獲未稅洋煙3萬3,409包；另主動積極偵辦各類案
件，並領導同仁行動蒐證、案件查緝、移送作業、
諮詢遴布、漁民聯訪等任勞任怨，而其對於有效遏
止危害社會治安事件發生方面亦有所貢獻，足為同
仁表率。

Squad Chief Kuo seized 158,309.3g second-grade
drug amphetamine and drugs still on the production line,
2,719.5g fourth-grade drug Hydrochloric acid Ephedrine, 2
drug manufacture labs, 4 modified pikes, 1 short gun and 1
modified firearm factory when carrying out annual “An-Hai
Proposal”. He also seized 33,409 packs of tobacco without
tax when carrying out “An-Kang Proposal”. Additionally,
he actively investigated different kinds of cases, leading coworkers to collect the evidences, crime investigation, delivering
operation, consultancy, visiting fishery worker and etc but he
never made any complaint. He has made a great contribution
to the prevention of harm to the public security that set a good
example for the colleagues.

Name:Jiang Ting-rei
Current Position:
Section Chief, Teaching Affairs
Section, Training Center,
Coastal Patrol Directorate General

Merits:

20

姓名：蔣廷瑞

現職：海岸巡防總局研習中心
教務科科長
事蹟簡介：
蔣員任職海岸巡防總局人員研習中心期間，
除規劃辦理海巡研究班、職前訓練班等進修教育班
隊「談判策略與實務」、「公共管理」、「人際關
係與溝通協調」等課程，另為普及全民海洋知識與
教育部及大專院校等團體，於中正紀念堂共同舉辦
「海洋知識活動日」等活動，蔣員除有效宣導本署

Jiang was responsible for organizing coastal patrol
courses, vocational training and other advanced training
courses regarding “Negotiation Strategies & Skills”,
“Public Management”, “Interpersonal Relation and
communications” when he worked in training center of
Coastal Patrol Directorate General. He also organized “Marine
Knowledge Day” at Chiang Kai-Shek Memorial Hall to
introduce marine knowledge to the public, Ministry of Education
and universities and colleges. In addition to his contribution to
the efficient administration, Jiang also established a multiple
learning environment for Coast Guard Administration to
implement life-time learning and therefore set up a good
example for coast guard colleagues.

施政成效，並建構本署多元學習環境、貫徹終身學
習理念，實為海巡人員之表率。
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1

海洋巡防總局第九海巡隊

事蹟簡介：
該隊99年度勤務執行績效：廣播驅離825艘，
登檢驅離1,115艘2,559人，帶案處分1,190艘2,947
人，取締砂石船5艘35人，違反國安法5件6人，查
獲炸魚案1件3人、電魚案3件3人、走私案1件1人，
海難救助3件10人，為民服務39件45人。該隊位處
前線最敏感地帶，面對兩岸政經情勢變化，處理
大陸船舶非法越界情事，均應掌握轄區海域治安狀
況。在堅持海域執法與捍衛國家利益前提下，戮力
維持兩岸關係和諧與維護漁業資源，創造卓越的執
行績效。

Maritime Patrol Directorate General
Offshore Flotilla 9

Merits:

Its annual performances in 2010 included broadcasting
repelling 825 boats, on board repulsing 1,115 boats and 2,559
people in total, 1,190 boats and 2,947 people in total for
administration sanction, seizing 5 attracted sea sand ships and
35 people in total, five cases and 6 people in total violating
National Security Law, 3 criminals of dynamite explosion ﬁshing,
3 cases of electro-ﬁshing, 1 case of smuggling, 3 cases and 10
people in total of marine accident rescue and dealing with
39 cases and 45 people in total for people service. The team
is guarding the most sensitive front-line area that it should
learn the security condition in law enforcement region well
to cope with illegal acts of Mainland ﬁshing boats in the face
of the change in economy and politics of the Cross-Straits. It
strived to maintain the Cross-Straits peace and ﬁshery resources
on the ground of implementing marine law enforcement
and defending nation's interest and the performances were
outstanding.
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2

海洋巡防總局第四海巡隊

事蹟簡介：
一、99年度期間共查獲各類（菸酒管理法、毒品危
害防治條例、懲治走私條例、入出國移民法及
國安法）刑案共計9件，取締漁業法案件共計
32件，各類急難救助、海事糾紛及為民服務案
件共計63件，執行驅離越界大陸漁船案件共計
36艘。
二、99年下半年「端正風紀績優評核」、「衛星船
台控管系統」均獲甲種隊第2名。
三、99年上半年海巡工作績效考評成績『優等』；
99年下半年海巡工作績效考評成績『壹等』；
99年度裝備檢查評列「甲等」。

Maritime Patrol Directorate General
Offshore Flotilla 4

Merits:

1. Seized 9 criminal cases violating the Tobacco and Wine
Management Act, Drug Prevention and Control Act,
Punishment of Smuggling Act, The Enforcement Rules of
Immigration in 2010, National Security Act, clamped down
on 32 violations against Fisheries Act, carried out 63 cases
of emergency rescue, maritime affairs, serving people and
drove 36 Mainland fishing boats crossing the boundary
away.
2. In the second half of 2010, correcting discipline merit
assessment and satellite boat lift controlling system were
both rated the second in offshore ﬂotilla of Level A.
3. The patrol task performances assessment was rated the
superior and the best in the ﬁrst and the second half of 2010
respectively; equipment assessment was rated the First-Class
in 2010.

海巡人物誌｜People Proﬁle

3

海洋巡防總局第八海巡隊

事蹟簡介：
該隊99年查獲走私2案，計查獲漁獲

4

海洋巡防總局第十二海巡隊

事蹟簡介：
99年查緝走私、偷渡及其他各類案件績效成績榮獲

7,105公斤，私菸13萬3,000包、偷渡3案，

上、下半年度「特優單位」，其中重要績效概述如下：

非法入國3人、重大非法電魚3案、非法魚槍

(一)查獲涉嫌違反國家安全法，合計9件9人。

2案、通緝1案、非法泊油3案；海務類業務

(二)99年5月查獲國人「賴○○」等5嫌及海洛英231.54公

﹙成績特優﹚：大陸漁船越界帶案行政處分

克、安非他命170.45公克及各式吸食器等工具。

159船、驅離961船、救難救生27件221人、為

(三)99年8月查獲國人商○○等2嫌及毒品四級毒品「假麻

民服務39件39人、違反漁業法4船24人、違反

黃鹼」2,452.46公克及製毒工具、吸食器等一批。

海污法5船38人，99年上、下半年度海巡績效

(四)取締非法越區捕魚行政處分案計128件、驅離大陸漁

考評成績分別獲列「特優」、心理諮商輔導工
作獲署部評為績優心輔單位，績效卓著。

Maritime Patrol Directorate General
Offshore Flotilla 8

船越區捕魚案計306件。
(五)查獲各類案件466件，全年度達成率達337％。

Maritime Patrol Directorate General
Offshore Flotilla 12

Merits:

Merits:

It seized 2 smuggling cases with 7,105kg of fishery
product, 133,000 packs of illegal tobacco, 3 cases of
illegal immigration, 3 people involving in illegal entry,
3 cases of illegally giving electric shock for catch
fish, 2 cases of illegal spear gun, 1 case of criminal
wanted, and 3 cases of illegal fueling. The maritime
affairs performances (rated as superior) included 159
administration sanctions to Mainland fishing boats
crossing the boundary, repelling 961 boats, rescuing 221
people in 27 emergency cases and dealing with 39 cases
and 39 people in total for people service, seizing 4 boats
totally 24 people against Fisheries Act, 5 boats totally
38 people against the Ocean Pollution Control Act. The
performance assessment was rated the “Superior” and
it was rated the Excellent Counseling Unit in the ﬁrst and
the second half year of 2010 respectively.

It was rated the “Superior Unit” in the ﬁrst and second half year of
2010 for its performances on smuggling investigation, illegal immigration
and other cases and the followings are the major merits:
1. Seized 9 cases and 9 people in total violating National Security Act.
2. Seized Lai ○○ and other 5 criminal suspects and 231.54g of Heroin,
170.45g of Amphetamine and various drug using equipment in May
2010.
3. Seized Shang ○○and another criminal suspect with 2,452.46g of
fourth-grade drug pseudoephedrine, drug production tool and drug
using equipment in August 2010.
4. Seized 128 fishing boats illegally crossing the boundary for
administration sanction and drove 306 Mainland fishing boats
crossing the boundary away.
5. Seized 466 various cases with the total compliance rate 337%.
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海洋巡防總局第十三海巡隊

事蹟簡介：
(一) 99年度期間共執行漁業資源保護工作取締12
案、24艘、驅離大陸越界漁船案件行政處分
70艘，驅離143艘。
(二) 99年度「安海、安康」專案查獲計有13案

海岸巡防總局
南部地區巡防局第五海岸巡防總隊

事蹟簡介：
(一) 99年度查獲各項毒品315.34公克、私（劣）
菸40萬2,250包、通緝犯2案、違規從事3海浬
內捕魚1案、大陸籍船員未經許可入境6案、大

（一級毒品7.1公克、二級毒品（FM2）24

陸籍船員擅離暫置區域5案、越南籍逾期脫逃1

顆、三級毒品4,988.13公克、四級毒品3,295

案、救生救難（溺水）18案、處理海上油污染

公克、改造手槍7把、子彈78發、偷渡犯4
人、走私金針、木耳農產品8,914.4公斤、竹
筍製品200噸、走私未稅香菸43萬2,600包、
走私二級保育禽鳥類14隻、違法海上駁油
（柴油約3,000噸）。
(三) 99年上半年度情工績效評核榮獲署評列第一名。

Maritime Patrol Directorate General
Offshore Flotilla 13

Merits:

1. Seized 12 cases and 24 boats during the enforcement of
fishery resource protection task and 70 Mainland fishing
boats crossing the boundary involving in administration
sanction and drove 143 ﬁshing boats away in 2010.
2. In the task of 2010's “An-Hai Proposal” and “An-Kang
Proposal”, it seized 13 cases including 7.1 g of ﬁrst-grade
drug, 24 second-grade drug FM2, 4,988.13g of third-grade
drug, 3,295g of fourth-grade drug, 7 modified pistols,
78 bullets, 4 illegal immigrants, smuggled 8,914.4 kg of
agricultural products of dry lily flower and edible fungus,
200 tons of bamboo shoot product, smuggled 432,600
packs of tobacco without tax, 14 smuggled second-grade
conserved birds and illegal fueling over sea (3,000 tons of
diesel).
3. The Intelligence mission assessment in the ﬁrst half of 2010
was rated the ﬁrst.
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6

1案，成效卓著。
(二) 執行「海洋神話」等國際郵輪兩岸直航安檢通
關任務，總計14航次1萬6,644人次。
(三) 配合高雄市政府海洋局於光榮碼頭辦理「2010
年高雄海洋博覽會暨遊艇展活動」，經統計超
過12萬人次到場參與，有效推展海巡文化。

Southern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce,
Coastal Patrol Directorate General
Coast Patrol Corps 5

Merits:

1. It hunt down and seized 315.34g of narcotics, illicit 402,250
packs of tobacco, two criminal wanted, 1 case of illegal
fish catching within 3 sea miles, 6 cases of Mainland fishing
workers illegal entry, 5 cases of mainland fishing workers
leaving holding area without permission, 1 case of Vietnam
ﬁshing worker escape, 18 cases of drowning rescue and dealt
with 1 case of marine oil pollution and the performances
were outstanding.
2. It implemented security check in Cross-Strait direct sailing of
international cruises such as “M/V Marine Myth” 14 voyages
and 16,644 people in total.
3. It assisted to organize “2010 Kaohsiung Ocean and Yacht
Expo Fair”at Glory Pier under the instructions of Kaohsiung
City Marine Bureau and total visitors were over 120,000 that
helped the promotion of coast patrol culture.

海巡人物誌｜People Proﬁle

7

海岸巡防總局北部地區巡防局
新竹機動查緝隊

8

海岸巡防總局南部地區巡防局
高雄第二機動查緝隊

事蹟簡介：
(一) 破獲毒品案件15件，計查獲製毒工廠3座、

事蹟簡介：
(一) 該隊緝獲「勝○9號」漁船走私管制冷煤13,327

製毒工具2批、一級毒品海洛因790.46公

公斤；運用兩岸共同打擊犯罪機制，破獲國人

克、二級毒品達1萬公克、改造手槍3把、子

楊○瑜等3人跨境走私K他命42萬9,837公克；

彈39顆、彈藥組成零件及涉案國人38名，

破獲製毒工廠3座、嫌犯7人、安非他命26萬

績效優異。

0,870.7公克及麻黃鹼1萬0,351.5公克；全年度

(二) 主偵破獲走私案4件，共計查獲走私保育禽

另查獲各項毒品1萬3,794.26公克、槍枝19枝、

鳥733隻及涉案國人5人，對維護國人身體

彈藥38顆、私（劣）菸13萬7,843包、偷渡、逃

健康及穩定市場經濟，具有貢獻。

脫漁工2人、偽禁藥品毛重6萬0,176.8公克及人

(三) 99年度接受行政院秘書處安平八號保密器業
務督訪，獲評為優等單位。
(四) 99年度獲選為行政院防檢疫績優單位。
(五) 執行99年上半年度國有財產盤點任務，認真
負責，獲考評第二名。

Northern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce,
Coastal Patrol Directorate General
Hsinchu Reconnaissance Brigade

Merits:

1.To hunt down and seize 15 drug cases, including 3 drug
manufactories, 2 drug production equipment , 790.46 g of
firth-grade drug Heroin, 10,000g of second-grade drugs,
3 modified pistols, 39 bullets, bullet-make components
and 38 suspects involved and the performance was
outstanding.
2.Seized 4 cases of smuggling, including 733 smuggled
conserved birds and 5 suspects involved to make a
contribution to maintain the health for the citizens and
stabilize the market economy.
3.It was supervised by the cipher “An-Ping NO.8” of the
Department of Secretariat, Executive Yuan in 2010 and
was rated the superior unit.
4.It was selected the “Premium Unit” by the Disease
Prevention and Control Department, Executive Yuan in
2010.
5.It made an inventory of the national property in the first
half of 2010 that it was rated the second for its earnest
efforts.

口販運1案，成效卓著。
(二) 99年度海巡工作績效及諮詢工作考評作業，分
別榮獲特優及績優單位。
(三) 99年度「二手物品捐贈」及「聯合督考」，皆
獲評定乙組單位第1名。

Southern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce,
Coastal Patrol Directorate General
Kaohsiung Second Reconnaissance Brigade

Merits:

1.It uncovered fishing boat“ Sern ○９” which illegally
smuggled 13,327 kg of cooling medium , took advantage of
Cross-Strait crime-fighting platform to seize the suspect Yang
and other 2 who smuggled 429,837g of ketamine, seized 3
drug production manufactories and also 7 suspects involved,
260,870.7g of Amphetamine and 10,351.5g of Ephedrine. The
year-round performances included 13,794.26g of narcotics, 19
guns, 38 bullets, 137,843 packs of illicit tobacco, 2 escaped and
illegal immigrant ﬁshing workers, counterfeit banned medicine
weighed 60,176.8g and 1 case of human trafﬁcking.
2.Coast patrol performances and consultancy work assessment
were respectively rated the “superior” and “superior unit”
in 2010.
3. In 2010, the “second-hand donation”and“joint supervision”
assessment were rated the ﬁrst in group B.
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海岸巡防總局北部地區巡防局
第二一岸巡大隊

10

海岸巡防總局北部地區巡防局
第二四岸巡大隊

事蹟簡介：

事蹟簡介：

(一)年 度 執 行 多 件 救 生 、 救 難 及 海 洋 資 源 維 護

(一) 執行查獲走私農漁畜產品計6,108.3公斤、走私

案，含括，協處富貴角燈塔民眾受困案、處理

菸690包、 私酒28.35公升、一級毒品4.18克、

磺港安檢所民人輕生案、協處堤防遊客落海

二級毒品21.1公克、三級毒品71.135公克及違

案、野柳漁港停泊漁船因漁燈破損引發漁船

禁藥物15.05公克，並查獲查緝通緝犯1人、制

失火案、執行台北縣萬里沙灘鯨豚擱淺救援

式手槍1把及彈藥10顆，查緝績效卓然，另執

案，有效保障人民生命及財產安全。

行救生救難案、為民服務計21案及處理浮屍案

(二)執行「保釣專案」期間，力陳安檢港埠係禁止
集會遊行區域，遂使保釣成員打消預於安檢碼
頭靜坐等抗議活動訴求，規劃得宜，圓滿達成
任務。

Northern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce,
Coastal Patrol Directorate General
Coast Patrol Corps 2-1

Merits:

1. Several tasks were carried out this year such as emergency
rescuing and marine protection which included rescuing
the resident trapped at Fugueijiao Light Tower, handling
the suicide case in Huang-Gang Fishing Port Inspection
Office, assisting in finding the visitor falling into the sea
from mole, the ﬁre in Yeliu Fishery Harbor due to the break
of ﬁsh attraction light and rescuing the strangled dolphins
on the Wan-Li beach, New Taipei City Wan-Li District that
protected the public life and property safety.
2. During the enforcement of “Bao-Diao Propsal”, urged the
prohibition of assembling in Inspection Harbor and made
the members claiming to protect Diaoyutai Islands cancel
the plan to sit-in for demonstration. Under the well-planned
enforcement, the task was successfully completed.
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13案，績效良好，該單位查緝任務，上、下半
年度皆獲評比為海巡署特優單位。。
(二) 處理新竹區漁會漁民動員百餘艘漁船至坑子口
靶場海域陳情抗議，圓滿達成任務。

Northern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce,
Coastal Patrol Directorate General
Coast Patrol Corps 2-4

Merits:

1. Seized smuggled agricultural, fishery and poultry product
weighing 6,108.3kg, 690 packs of illegal tobacco, 28.35 liter
illegal alcohol , 4.18g first-grade drug, 21.1g second-grade
drug, 71.135g third-grade drug and 15.05g illegal drugs,
seized 1 criminal wanted, 1 pistol and 10 bullets. Also, the
Corps carried out total 21 cases involving in rescue and
serving for people and 13 cases of ﬂoating cadaver that the
good performances for the tasks won itself the ﬁrst half of the
year and the second half of the year Superior Unit in the CGA
respectively.
2. Handled the demonstration of fishing workers driving over
a hundred of fishing boats to Guizkeng area mobilized by
Hsinchu Fishery Association and successfully fulﬁlled the task.

海巡人物誌｜People Proﬁle

11

海岸巡防總局北部地區巡防局
第二海岸巡防總隊八斗子安檢所

12

海岸巡防總局南部地區巡防局
第五海岸巡防總隊中和安檢所

事蹟簡介：

事蹟簡介：

(一)年度查獲多起漁船走私未稅香菸計14萬8,250

(一) 99年度查獲漁船違反漁船管理規則第22條案件5件。

包及違規採捕案2件，查緝成效卓著。
(二)年度執行救難（援）14案，協助救援受困民
眾10人，船舶救難（援）5案，盡心盡力，另
處理長潭里漁港港內油污染案，積極維護海岸
生態。
(三)支援辦理有關王船遶境活動，指揮所屬執行
現場管制及安檢，使活動圓滿完成。
(四)協助辦理部外單位參訪，計有：新進檢察官
班、人員研習中心、中國科技大學等相關人

(二) 99年度查獲漁船違反國家安全法案件3件。
(三) 99年度查獲漁船違反菸酒管理法案件2件。
(四) 99年度查獲漁船違反漁業法第65條案件6件。
(五) 99年度查獲漁船違反刑事訴訟法第88條現行犯
逮捕2件。
(六) 99年度查獲漁船違反入出國及移民法案件3件。
(七) 99年度執行海上救援工作計7件。
(八) 99年度執行為民服務計5件。

員，正面提升本署形象。

Northern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce,
Coastal Patrol Directorate General
Coast Patrol Corps 2,
Ba-Dou-Zih Fishing Port Inspection Ofﬁce
Merits:
1. Seized many cases involving in fishing boat smuggling
tobacco without tax, tobacco totaling 148,250 packs
and 2 violations of fish catching that has outstanding
performances.
2. Tried its best to carry out 14 cases of rescue and relief,
help 10 trapped people and 5 cases of ship rescue. In
addition, it also handled the oil pollution in Changtanli
Fishery harbor to protect marine ecology.
3. Supported the traditional culture”King's ship tour”,
responsible for the command, control and security in the
venue to make it a successful event.
4. Assisted external units visiting, including new prosecutors,
training center, China University of Technology, relevant
personnel to enhance the positive image of Coast Guard
Administration.

Southern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce,
Coastal Patrol Directorate General
Coast Patrol Corps 5,
Jhong-He Inspection Ofﬁce
Merits:
1. Seized 5 fishing boats violating Article 22, Fishing Vessel
Management Act in 2010.
2. Seized 3 ﬁshing boats violating National Security Act in 2010.
3. Seized 2 fishing boats violating the Tobacco and Wine
Management Act in 2010.
4. Seized 6 ﬁshing boats violating Article 65, Fisheries Act.
5. Seized two ﬁshing boats violating Article 88, Criminal Procedure
Law and arrested 2 active criminal cases on the spot in 2010.
6. Seized 3 ﬁshing boats violating Immigration Act in 2010.
7. 7 cases regarding marine rescue in 2010.
8. 5 cases regarding serving the people in 2010.
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海岸巡防總局北部地區巡防局
第二一岸巡大隊野柳安檢所

14

海岸巡防總局北部地區巡防局
第一○岸巡大隊福澳安檢所

事蹟簡介：

事蹟簡介：

(一) 98年度與99年度執行安康專案比較列管

(一) 年度查獲走私農漁產品計4件，合計679.2公斤；救
難、救援案3件；查獲通緝犯計11件，由小三通聯
檢人員分別查獲3人，表現優異。

漁船，自行設計及建立野柳漁港安康專案
列管船隻基本資料，長期研析其捕獲魚
種、水層分布區域、天數、漁獲量及漁具
漁法等違常徵候等作為，成效卓著。
(二) 積極從事社區服務工作，慶典活動秩序維
護、野柳國小校慶水上活動安全維護、漁
港周邊社區安全巡邏及颱風期間協助野柳
鄉清運排水涵洞，有效促進與地方良好互
動機制。

Northern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce,
Coastal Patrol Directorate General
Coast Patrol Corps 2-1
Ye-liou Inspection Ofﬁce

Merits:

1. Analyzed the monitored fishing boats when carried
out the annual “An-Kang Proposal” in 2009 and
2010, and The ofﬁce designed and established Ye-liou
Fishery Harbor's “An-Kang Proposal”, to recorded
the basic information of monitored boats, fishing
harvest species, and ﬁshing area, working day, catch
quantity, ﬁshing method and ﬁshing equipment. Avoid
abnormal ﬁshing activity.
2. Actively participated in community services including
order maintenance in celebration ceremonies,
aquatic activity safety for the Anniversary Celebration
of Ye-liou Elementary school, and safety patrol in
communities around fishery harbor and cleaning the
sewerage in Ye-liou Town that facilitated a good
interaction with the local.
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(二) 協助「珠螺沃」進行淨灘活動，有效促進海岸環保
及維護健康海洋國家形象。
(三) 協助辦理年度南北竿基層海巡服務座談會，有效宣
導海巡執法政策；協助製作大陸船員識別證件，迄
今計製作118張；主動關懷孤老貧困，深獲地方、
鄉民及漁友肯定，彰顯海巡單位「親民、愛民、便
民」之形象。

Northern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce,
Coastal Patrol Directorate General
Coast Patrol Corps 1-0
Fu-Ao Fishing Port Inspection Ofﬁce

Merits:

1. Outstanding performances including seizing 4 cases involving in
agricultural and ﬁshery product smuggling, total product weighing
679.2kg; completing 3 tasks of rescue and relief ; arresting 11 cases
of the criminal wanted,,and seizing three criminal wanted with the
cooperation with Three Minor Communications Inspector.
2. Assisted “Zhuluo” in cleaning beach to considerably promote
coastal environment protection and maintain the country's image
as an ocean nation.
3. Helped organized annual NanGan and BeiGan basic-level coast
patrol service session to promote coast patrol's law enforcement
policy; assisted the production of up to 118 identifications for
Mainland ﬁshing workers; cared the elderly living alone and people
with low-income and therefore was beloved by the local, township
residents and fishery workers that shows coast guard's images of
loving people, close to people and convenient to people.

海巡人物誌｜People Proﬁle

15

海岸巡防總局中部地區巡防局
第九海岸巡防總隊青歧機動巡邏站

事蹟簡介：
(一) 99年度查緝非法入出境案計有11案11人，
有效減少金門地區治安問題。
(二) 99年5月28日參加烈嶼鄉公所擴大淨灘活
動，為民服務，提升海巡署正面形象。
(三) 99年8月5日協尋1名失足落海民眾。

Central Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce,
Coastal Patrol Directorate General
Coast Patrol Corps 9
Qingqi Patrol Station
Merits:
1. Seized 11 cases and 11 stowaways in total involving in the
violation of illegal immigration to improve the public security
in Jinmen In 2010.
2. Participated in beach cleaning activity organized by Lieyu
Township Office on May 28th 2010 to serve the people that
promoted CGA's positive image,
3. Assistance seeked 1 people falling into the sea on August 5th
2010.
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行政院國家搜救指揮中心表揚100年搜救有功人員事蹟簡介
Introdution to Personnel of Excellent Search & Rescue Performance in 2011 by National
Rescue Command Center, Executive Yuan
資料整理｜勤務指揮中心 吳筱君
Datastored/Wu Xiao-jun,Assignment command Center
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警正三階分隊長

Name：Tiao Tzu-ching

Name：Hou Chien-an

Current position：
Mayor Director at Cie-Lan Fishery
Harbor Inspection OfficeNorthern Coastal Patrol
Ofﬁce, East Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce,Coastal Patrol Corps
8-1,Coast Guard Administration, Executive Yuan
事蹟簡介：
(一) 98.8.10協助臺東縣大鳥村撤村案
臺東縣大鳥村因「莫拉克」颱風的連日豪雨導致土石
流，刁子敬所長即率大武安檢所同仁協助大鳥村村民
撤村，圓滿達成任務，頗受民眾好評。
(二) 98.8.14協助臺東縣大武村民接運物資與就醫案
臺東縣台11號道路因「莫拉克」颱風豪雨沖刷致使
太麻里橋至大竹安檢所段中斷，大武鄉瀕臨斷糧危
機，刁子敬所長以大武鄉民安危為己任，帶領大武安
檢所同仁搬運並分送空投物資，膠筏進出港次數達
十三趟，成功運送民生物資逾五噸！另積極協助受傷
或患有慢性疾病的年邁居民以及即將臨盆的孕婦搭乘
空勤總隊直升機後送就診，使其免受疾患之苦，任務
圓滿成功。
(三) 99年期間分別於臺東縣伽藍漁港、漁場安檢所岸際
成功救援落海及受困之民眾3名。
Merits:

1. 2009.8.10 Evacuation of the Taniao Village, Taitung County
Due to a landslide caused by huge torrents of Typhoon
Morakot for days, Chief Mr. Tiao led the staff of Tai-Wu
Inspection Ofﬁce to assist the villagers to evacuate. Mission
was completed and praised greatly by the public.
2. 2009.8.14 Transporting materials for Taiwu Village, Taitung
and helping the injured to hospital
As the Tai 61 HWY's section from Taimali Bridge to Da-Jhu
Inspection Office was ruined by Typhoon Morakot, Taiwu
Village had faced with a crisis of food shortage. Chief Mr.
Tiao take the responsibility of protecting the safety of Taiwu
Villagers and led the staff of Tai-Wu Inspection Ofﬁce to carry
and deliver airdropped materials that weighed over 5 tons
with rowing rafts back and forth for 13 times. Moreover, he
successfully assisted the injured, elderly persons and pregnant
women to board the helicopter of National Airborne Service
Corps to hospital lest they should be suffered.
3. In 2010, Chief Mr. Tiao rescued 3 people who was trapped
or fallen into sea in Cie-Lan Fishery Harbor, the offshore of
Inspection Ofﬁce, and Yu-Chang Fishery Harbor respectively.
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Current position：
Squad Leader at Offshore Flotilla 5, Maritime Patrol
Directorate General, Coast Guard Administration,
Executive Yuan
事蹟簡介：
(一) 99.10.27巴拿籍「建富星」貨輪沈沒救援案
當日接獲通報後，侯分隊長即率10026艇趕赴現場展
開救援；當時生還者已由商船或直升機救起，巡艇於
現場海域發現1具遺體載浮載沈，當時海象惡劣（風
浪約9至10級）船艇劇烈搖晃，經數小時撈救後，巡
艇人員仍無法於舷邊將遺體撈起，侯分隊長不畏風
險，下水以纜繩綑套遺體完成撈救作業。
(二) 99.1.15香港籍「艾斯」貨輪（THOR ACE）進水救
援案
侯分隊長率10026艇趕抵現場，與各救難船艇成功將
船上遇難人員安全救援、安置。
(三) 99.1.15琉球籍「震有漁號」漁船擱淺救援案
因「震」船擱淺情況危急（緊鄰礁岩區），為避免船
體損害擴大致漁船沈沒或翻覆，巡艇立即予以拖帶，
歷經2次纜繩斷裂，搶救3小時後終成功將「震」船拖
帶並協助恢復動力。
Merits:
1. 2010.10.27 Rescuing the falling Panama's cargo container
“JIAN FU STAR”
Upon notification, Chief Mr. Hou led the patrol boat No.
10026 to the venue. Survivors were rescued already by a
helicopter and commercial ship. The patrol boat found a
body ﬂoating up and down on the sea area. Due to the bad
weather (waves 9-10), the boat swung violently. The staff of
the boat could not succeed in holding the body for several
hours' efforts. Chief Mr. Hou deﬁed the risks and bound the
body with cables before lifting the body from sea.
2. 2010.1.15 Rescuing the Hong Kong cargo ship（THOR ACE）
Hou led the patrol boat No. 10026 to the venue and, with the
help of all rescue boats and ships, rescued the people on
board and found them a shelter.
3. 2010.1.15 Rescuing Okinawa's stranded ﬁshing boat “Chen Yu”
As the condition was dire (the boat was very close to reefs),
and considering the damage of the boat might get worse
and cause the boat sink, the patrol boat tried for 3 hours,
with 2 cable ropes being broken, and ﬁnally towed “Chen
Yu” away and restored the power to the boat.

海巡人物誌｜People Proﬁle
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Current position：
Squad Leader at Offshore Flotilla 3, Maritime Patrol
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Executive Yuan

Current position：
Chief Master Sergeant of Special Service Company,
Northern Coastal Patrol Office, Coast Guard
Administration, Executive Yuan

事蹟簡介：

事蹟簡介：

(一) 99.8.8「海洋拉拉號」客貨船船體破損進水救援案
「海」船載327人於彰化外海船艏破裂進水，黃分隊
長即率10022艇前往指揮救援，當時「海」船船員人
心惶惶，準備宣布棄船，經黃分隊長以無線電及擴音
器喊話安撫乘客及船員情緒後，該船在海巡署5艘巡
艇及海軍快艇戒護下，成功安全返抵臺中港。
(二) 99.10.31「賜合鳴」漁船失去動力救援案
黃分隊長於海象7-8級的惡劣狀態下，率10022艇前
往救援，「賜」船漂流至岸際並擱淺翻覆，巡艇仍將
漁船及4名船員救出危險海域，完成救援任務。
(三) 99.10.18巴拿馬籍「信毅」（XINYI）貨輪沈沒救援案
「信」輪船載22人於苗栗外海船艙進水待援，黃分
隊長緊急通報各任務救援船（隊）及相關單位，並聯
絡臺中港信號台以AIS系統協助定位及搜尋，成功救
起14名船員及打撈吊起多具大體。
Merits:
1. 2010.8.8 Rescuing the bilging passenger-cargo vessel
“Oceanlala”
When knowing that there were 327 people on the bilging
vessel, whose bow was broken, Chief Mr. Huang led the
patrol boat 10022 to the venue and assuaged the seamen
with comforting words through a loudspeaker and wireless
radio. The broken vessel was then escorted by 5 patrol ships
and a Navy speedboat before returning to Taichung Port.
2. 2010.10.31 Rescuing the powerless fishing boat “Szu Ho
Ming”
Under the bad weather (waves 7-8), Chief Mr. Huang still led
the patrol boat 10022 to the venue to rescue the offshorestranded, overturned boat. The patrol boat's staff successfully
rescued the ﬁshing boat and 4 seamen out of this hazardous
sea area.
3. 2010.10.18 Rescuing the Panama's sinking cargo ship
“XINYI”
Upon knowing about 22 persons waiting at the open sea of
Miaoli, Chief Mr. Huang immediately informed all rescuers on
duty and units in charge, and contacted the signal station,
Taichung Port, requesting the station to help search with AIS
system. 14 seamen were saved, and several bodies were
salvaged.

(一)97.11.10屏東七星岩海域「福積祥767號」漁船沉沒救援案
蘇員接獲通報前往執行救援任務，15時40分發現待救
者1名，成功完成吊掛救援，隨後降落高雄機場，交
由救護人員送醫救治。
(二)98.12.30中國大陸籍「福遠漁117號」漁船沉沒救援案
蘇員接獲通報前往執行機艙內救護工作，艇上待援計
有10人，由搜救員陳俊宏實施第1次吊掛成功將1名船
員救起，交由蘇家興實施機艙內救護；嗣後海巡艇抵
達現場，即交由海巡艇執行其餘船員救援任務。
(三)99.1.16大肚溪出海口「春印號」膠筏翻覆漁民失蹤救援案
蘇員接至現場後於13時25分、14時27分陸續發現2名
目標並完成吊掛任務，惟2名漁民皆已無生命跡象，
送抵堤防交由海巡人員處理。
(四)99.1.26泰國籍「海天使號」貨輪翻覆救援案
蘇員至現場後於8時47分，發現5名待救船員，惟當時
海象惡劣，且在航艦艇及海鷗直升機皆無法立即到達
現場，經機組人員與搜救員討論後，決定將5名待救
者全數吊掛救援上機，後由救護車送醫急救。

Merits:
1. 2008. 11.10 Rescuing the sunken ﬁshing boat “Fu Chi Hsiang 767”
round the sea area of Seven Star Crags, Pingtung
Mr. Su rushed to the venue and found one person waiting for rescue
at 15: 40. The person was lifted by him on board the helicopter.
Then the helicopter was rushing back to Kaohsiung Airport and the
person was delivered to the medical care staff.
2. 2009. 12.30 Rescuing China's sunken ﬁshing boat “Fu Yuan Fish 117”
Upon knowing about the accident, Mr. Su went to assist and perform
the cabin rescue and care task. Ten persons were waiting for rescue.
Rescuer Chen Chun-hung executed hanging skills, saved one sailor
and passed him along to Mr. Su to execute cabin medical care.
Shortly after, the rescue tasks were transferred to the crews when the
patrol boat reached the spot.
3. 2010.1.16 Rescuing the missing ﬁshermen of overturned raft “Chun
Yin” round the mouth area of Tadu River
Mr. Su found two targets at 13: 25, 14: 27 respectively and completed
the mission of hanging, only to ﬁnd two ﬁshermen lifeless. These two
men were handed over to the staff of Coast Guard at banks later.
4. 2010.1.26 Rescuing Thailand's overturned cargo container “Sea
Angel”
Mr. Su arrived and discovered ﬁve sailors waiting for rescue at 8:47.
Yet considering ﬂeets and helicopter could not come due to bad
weather. After discussing with rescuers and crews, he decided to
rescue the ﬁve persons through suspension. The victims were all sent
to a hospital via ambulance later.
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海巡行腳－從北到南 為民服務
CGA Foot Prints from the North to South—Public Service

2011年，我在西濱沿海岸線行醫
2011, my practice of medicine along the West coast area
文｜李為昇 圖｜北巡局岸巡二三大隊提供
Article/Lee Wei-sheng Photos/Northern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce, Medical unit 2-3

▲

▲

作者運用自身專業，與民互動，並獲得不少醫療經驗
The author helps common people with his professional knowledge and gets
medical experiences in the interaction.

轉眼間，已經到了九月。往永安漁港台61號道
兩旁的田埂，從荒蕪一片，春苗初發，一大片昂頭
綻放的向日葵田，到低頭搖曳的金黃色稻海，我已
負責把它詳詳實實地記錄了一遍。又是一個夏天，
回去白色巨塔的日子近了。
腦海中的印象依舊鮮明。去年十一月，甫考上
執照，來自全臺各地的新科醫師、中醫師、牙醫師
們，全部理個大光頭聚集在林口台地的衛勤學校中
受訓。上面印有”北部巡防局第二三岸巡大隊”的
單位籤，現在依舊好好的躺在我醫務室的抽屜裡。
二三大隊轄區，北起新北市瑞平溪；南迄桃園縣羊
寮溪，海岸線全長共50.2公里。我的工作就是照顧
沿岸九個守望安檢所與一個勤務中隊，共計約二百
名士、官、兵的身體健康與環境衛生安全。就這
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Just in a blink of an eye, it's already September. The ﬁelds
along both sides of Provincial Highway No.61 to Yuan-An
Harbor are now live and vigorous and no longer a barren land.
From the sunﬂower ﬁelds to the golden rice ﬁelds, I have long
ago detailed everything. Another summer once more, and it is
about time to go back to the hospital.
They are still fresh in my head. Last November, I just pass
my medical certificate exam. All newly registered doctors,
Chinese medicine practitioners and dentists from all over
Taiwan were shaved-headed, collectively trained in Lin-Kou
Tableland Military training school. The tablet printing “North
Coast Patrol Corps 2-3” is still kept in the drawer of my medical
room. The jurisdiction of Corps 2-3 ranges from Ruiping Stream,
New Taipei City to Yang-Liou Strem, Taoyuan County with 50.2
km coastal line. My duty was to take care of the health and
environmental sanitation of around 200 soldiers in 9 inspection
offices along the coastal line and a duty company. Being
uneasy and muddle-headed, I started my one-year practicing
journey along West Coast Highway of Taoyuan County.

海巡天地｜World of Ocean Patrol

樣，懷著一胸的懵懂忐忑，開始了我在桃園縣西濱
公路旁沿著海岸線行醫的一年。
這是一個嶄新的工作體驗，因為過去三年在醫
院的見習與實習，採取的視點是由醫療體系中最高
等級的醫學中心出發，它擁有一流的人才與硬體設
備，與第一線小小醫務室貧瘠的資源和單打獨鬥的
作業性質實在有著天壤之別。看著一起同甘共苦的
弟兄們一一用身體驗證著教課書所記載的季節群聚
好發疾病：冬季諾羅氏病毒腸胃炎、冬季流感、初
春化膿性咽喉炎、春季過敏性鼻炎、夏季蚊蟲隱翅
蟲、夏季皮膚問題…等，心中真是五味雜陳百般不
捨。但令人感到窩心也感激的是，一線安檢所主官
的信任與全力配合；還有局部後勤科醫療衛材物資
的大力支援，使得疫情皆得以快速控制，醫療業務
也快速地上了軌道。
部隊業務上了軌道之後，承蒙二三大隊長官
看重，在行有餘力之下，二三大隊衛生組將服務的
觸角伸展向了其他地方公家機構與民間團體，展開
了一連串的的地區性服務，如：地方孤困照顧與簡
易醫療，桃園區、中壢區漁會醫療講座與醫療諮詢
服務，竹圍、永安觀光漁市捐血活動，毒品防制宣
導講習，簡易CPR急救教學，與大園鄉、新屋鄉
衛生所合作進行用藥安全講習、夏季防疫講習、肺

This was a brand new working experience. I went to a
highest-leveled medical center for my internship in which
it owns the first-rated human resources and hardware
equipment, totally different from the small front-line medical
room with poor resources and few supports. Looking at the
brothers sharing joys and sorrows with us suffering from seasonal
diseases just like what we learnt from the textbooks, including
gastroenteritis caused by norovirus in winter, winter flu, spring
purulent pharyngitis, spring allergic rhinitis, summer paederus
dermatitis, skin problems in summer, I had such mixed feelings
and felt very sorry for them, yet it is warm and grateful that
the front-line supervisor of the inspection office fully trusted
us and worked closely with us. Additionally, we were lucky
to have supports on medical materials from the logistics of
administration to promptly control the disease and helped our
medical business get into its stride within a short time.
After everything functioned properly, the sanitary section
of Corps 2-3 was lucky to provide a series of local services to
other public institutions and private groups in our spare time
thanks to the senior ofﬁcial's appreciation, for instance, offering
care and basic medical services to locals, medical counseling
and courses in Taoyuan and Chungli Fishermen's Association,
blood donation in Zuwei and Yungan Tourist ﬁsh market, drug
control and promotion lectures, simple CPR teaching, courses
regarding drug use, summer epidemic prevention, tuberculosis
prevention jointly organized by Dayuan and Xinwu Township
public centers, cancer screenings jointly launched by Sinwu
Branch, Taoyuan General Hospital Department of Health,
and etc,. The sense of achievement from service offering to
the courses and counseling when working with Fishermen's
Association was particularly an aftertaste lingering in my
head. Since March 2011, another Lieutenant with both lawyer
certiﬁcate and judicial certiﬁcate in the Corps and I started a
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結核防疫講習，與署立桃園總醫院新屋分院合作辦
理健康防癌篩檢…等，不勝枚舉。其中，與漁會合
作辦理的講座與諮詢服務尤其是令人成就滿滿回味
無窮。我與隊上另一名擁有律師、司法官雙證照的
預官自2011年3月起，在蔡大隊長的鼓勵之下，在
中壢區漁會展開了一場為期半年、帶狀每週一次的
醫療法律講座諮詢服務。如何讓艱澀難懂的醫學、
法律知識實用化、生活化，我們著實花了不少心
思，至少三晚在電腦前跟書本與簡報挑燈夜戰，變
成我們每週的基本作業。但是參與講座可愛的婆婆
媽媽爺爺伯伯們，在課堂上專注的神情與課後踴躍
的提問，還有一堂堂不斷向上增加的聽講人數，總
是讓我們忘了徹夜敲打鍵盤的肩頸酸痛，在一堂課
結束後馬上迫不及待的開始構思下一堂課的內容。
在這半年當中我切身體驗到，這裡很不像台北，沒
有五光十色的夜生活與KTV，但是天天都不一樣的
海岸線更令人目不暇給；沒有快速便捷的小黃公車
捷運，但是純樸的人情味卻讓每個人的心都靠得很
近。所有的課程在八月底劃下了句點，漁會很用心
的幫我們準備了一場結業式，年齡大我們兩三倍有
找的學員們跟我們熱情合照、感性發言，將我們的
心，永遠留在了西濱。
這一年的役期，尤其是甫從醫學院畢業的年輕
男醫師們，都將它視為關鍵性浪費時間的一年而避
之唯恐不及。但，對我來說，我很感激上天幫我作

weekly lecture and counseling services regarding medicine
and law for six months at Chungli Fishermen's Association
with Commander Tsai's encouragement. We have spent
much time on working out how to make the difﬁcult medical
studies and law become practical and useful in our daily life.
Staying up late at least for three nights in a week reading
and making PowerPoint was our weekly routine homework.
However, whenever seeing these participants in parent's and
grandparent's generations paying full attention to the course,
actively posing questions and also the increasing number of
comers, we always forgot the sore in our shoulders and necks
due to long-hour typing all night. We couldn't wait to think
about the contents for the next course right after we ﬁnished
the last one. During the six months, I realized that this place
unlike Taipei full of dazzling night life and KTV, has a coast
line with so many different things to see every day. Despite
the lack of rapid and convenient taxis and public buses,
the friendship and hospitality here made every one close to
each other. All courses have come to the end at the end of
August. The Fishermen's Association especially organized a
closing ceremony for us and those students twice as senior as
us enthusiastically asked us to take photos together and said
something very warm. Our hearts are left in the west coast
forever.
Most young doctors newly graduating from medical
school considered the service in the past year a totally waste
of time and tried whatever they could to avoid it. To me, I
am so grateful that I was lucky to serve in the military with a ﬁt
body and join Coast Guard Administration. I left the ivory tower
in the medical center to learn the basic medical needs and
also found another stage to glow that affirmed the values in
my life. Last but not the least, I would like to thank Coast Guard
Administration, and Northern Coastal Patrol Office and the
Corps 2-3 in the coast line of Taoyuan County, guarding the
coast line non-stop from morning to night every day.

這樣的安排，身體健康的來當兵，來到了海巡署，
離開醫學中心的象牙塔去見識最基層的醫療需要，
也找到了另一個舞台發光發熱，肯定了自我人生的
價值。謝謝海巡署，謝謝北巡局，謝謝座落在桃園
縣沿岸，日日夙夜匪懈、齊心戮力鎮守海岸線的岸
巡二三大隊！
那一年，我在西濱沿海岸線行醫，我很願意。
（本文作者前服役於北部地區巡防局二三大隊衛生組）
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I was so happy to practice medicine along the
west coast line in that year.
(The author was currently with Northern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce,
Medical unit 2-3)

海巡天地｜World of Ocean Patrol

我與漁會媽媽們的法律課

The Legal Lecture Between Aunts in Fishermen's Association and Me
Article/Lu Shi-wen

▲

文｜呂世文 圖｜北巡局岸巡二三大隊提供
Photos 1 Northern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce, Medical unit 2-3

幽默淺顯的授課內容深受婆婆媽媽們喜愛
Middle-aged women apparently love the interesting way of the class

承蒙岸巡二三大隊蔡前大隊長及桃園、中壢區
漁會的看重，從今年三月中旬迄八月底止，我在上
開二漁會以每週或隔週固定時段的方式，舉辦「法
律常識講座」，授課對象為漁會家政班的學員，課
程內容則以民事、刑事及訴訟法之基本概念講授為
主，並輔以日常生活常見法律問題的解答，此外在
課後另開放法律諮詢時間，讓學員們可以將自己所
遇到的法律糾紛提出供大家一起思考及解決。

▲

漁會特別頒發
獎座感謝
Fishermen's
Association
gave us a
medal as a
n expressio
n of gratitud
e.

Thanks to the appreciation of ex-commander Tsai from
Corps 2-3 and Taoyuan and Chungli Fishermen's Association,
I became a lecturer for the weekly or bi-weekly “Law
Knowledge Lecture”organized by two Fishermen's Associations
from the middle of this March to the end of August, teaching
the students in housekeeping class of Fishermen's Association
mainly the basic concepts of criminal law, civil law and
procedure law with discussions of the daily legal issues. Besides,
the legal counseling time after the class allowed the students
to bring up their own experiences regarding legal disputes and
come up with the solutions together.
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回想起接獲此任務時忐忑的心情，迄落幕時
的那份成就感與感動，這期間的點滴著實令我印象
深刻。當初聽聞授課對象是以漁民眷屬為大宗的家
政班學員時，除了對於如何將艱澀的法律概念轉換
為淺顯易懂的語言而感到棘手之外，由於部分學員
只聽的懂台語，這對不諳台語的我而言，毋寧是一
大挑戰。幸好，每次的上課，學員們的出席都很踴
躍，課間學員的反應與互動也極為良好，在他們的
鼓勵與捧場之下，讓我逐漸有了信心及成就感，上
課不再覺得是個負擔，而是個愉快的經驗分享。最
令人驚喜與感動的是，家政班學員不少是年逾古稀
的長輩，看到他們即使不良於行，仍然不缺席每次
的上課，且課間全神專注，著實令人動容及欽佩，
印證了活到老、學到老的精神。又有學員即使忙於
家事，亦撥冗前來聆聽，同樣令我感動。
人說當兵是浪費時間，對我而言，卻是另一
個成長的經驗。藉由半年的法律常識講座，除了鍛
鍊自己的表達能力外，也能體會一般人民對於特定
法律議題的觀感，這經驗必有助 於我未來的職場工
作。感謝二三大隊，也感恩桃園、中壢區漁會的家
政班媽媽們。
（本文作者目前服役於北部地區巡防局二三大隊）
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From being very nervous when assigned to this mission at
the very beginning to the touching feeling and gaining the
sense of achievement in the end, everything was impressive.
When I was told that the students for the lecture are the
students in housekeeping class, who are mainly the relatives
of fishermen, I thought it was very difficult as I have to turn
abstruse law concepts into easy and simple languages and
also some of students only speak Taiwanese. It is quite a
challenge to me since I am not good at speaking Taiwanese.
Fortunately, students were quite willing to come to every
course and the reactions and interactions in the class were
perfectly enthusiastic. With their encouragement and
supports, I gradually retrieved the confidence and the sense
of achievement that lecturing is no longer a burden to me but
a merry experience sharing. It's rather surprising and moving
to see that many of students in housekeeping class are elderly
with difﬁcult walking but they never missed a single course and
paid full attention in the class. Their spirits prove the saying,
“Never too old to learn”. It's also very touching that some
students went to the lecture even though they were busily
engaged in household duties.
Servicing in the military is said a waste of time. To me, it was
actually another experience for growing up. The six month law
knowledge lecture not only helped me strengthen my ability in
language expression but let me understand the public's views
and feelings on the speciﬁc legal issues that will absolutely be
helpful to my future career. I would like to thank the Corps 2-3
and also the students in housekeeping class of Taoyuan and
Chungli Fishermen's Association.
(The author was currently with the Northern Coastal Patrol
Ofﬁce, Medical unit 2-3)

海巡天地｜World of Ocean Patrol

二手捐－把愛傳出去
Second-hand Donations Spread Love
Article/Lu Chun-shuo

幫助弱勢團體，給予適時的援助，是從小老師
及長輩常勉勵我們的話，想不到在海巡署服預備役
的期間就有機會去實踐這個心願，貢獻自己微薄的
力量。正當我在五總隊執行勤務時，突然接到副中
隊長的消息，要我到南巡局人事室支援「樂關懷、
愛飛揚」的活動。一開始我也對這個活動的內容一
知半解，不太清楚需要幫忙的地方，當我抱著做愛
心、積功德的心態來到南巡局人事室，首先由承辦
此次活動的盧美足科員為我講解這次活動的流程和
計畫，我才深入了解二手捐活動的涵義，在活動剛
開始的第一週也真的是如此，我和一起工作的弟兄
心中想，做公益是可以這麼簡單的啊！
但事實上那只是「愛的開端」，到了第二週各
個總大隊的愛心開始大量湧入，我和其他弟兄忙碌
到快連吃飯時間都不夠用了，這還只是第二週，到
了最後一週連查緝隊和各科室的長官也都熱烈響應
二手捐的活動，一次都是以幾百幾千件的東西來捐
贈，終於快到活動截止的日期了，但是我們還是不
斷到各單位捐贈的電話詢問。尤其一位五二大隊的
弟兄（蔡宗錄），不僅自己具有濃厚的愛心，連他
的們父母都非常支持這次的活動，把家中開工廠庫
存的筆記本、餐墊、鞋子等毫不吝嗇的捐出來，雖

文｜呂純守 圖｜南部地區巡防局提供
Photos/Southern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce

We were encouraged to help minority groups and offer
proper supports by the teachers and the seniors since we were
little. I never thought before that I would have the opportunity
to practice it and contributed my strength while serving in
Coast Guard Administration during my reserve duty. When I
was doing my Corps 5 duty, I received a call all of a sudden
from the deputy company commander. I was asked to support
the event “Caring helps spread love” organized by Personnel
Ofﬁce of Southern Patrol Ofﬁce. At the beginning, I didn't know
much about the activity and was not sure what I should do.
Until when I ﬁrst stepped into the Personnel Ofﬁce of Southern
Patrol Office with the thought of doing charity and making
merits, introduced the procedures and the plans of this event
by the event organizer Section Assistant Lu Mei-Zu, I was fully
understand the meaning of donating second-hand goods. In
the ﬁrst week of the activity, I and the fellow brothers thought it
was such an easy thing to do charity.
As a matter of fact, it was the “beginning of love”. By
the second week, compassions from all companies started to
crowded in that the brothers working with me and I were nearly
too busy to have meals. This was just the second week. In the
last week, the senior ofﬁcials of all ofﬁces and Reconnaissance
Brigade also ardently participated in the activity with hundreds
and thousands pieces in every donation. By the deadline of
activity, we still received calls from all units. There was one
fellow brother with a very kind heart, Tsai, Zong-Lu from Corps
5-2, whose parents were incredibly supportive to this that they
also generously donated the notebooks, meal mats and shoes
in stock from their family-owned factory. Those materials held in
reserve are actually new products, worth a fortune.

然名為庫存，其實這些東西都是新品，在市面上價
值不斐。
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二手捐物品包裝情形
Packaging second-hand items from donation

▲

南部地區巡防局張德浩局長親自慰勉同仁辛勞
Chang De-hau, bureau chief of the Southern
Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce, came in person to give
encouraging words to the staff.

最後，在經過了一個多禮拜的包裝，我們把成
堆物資檢整成一箱箱的愛心，局長經常進來為我們
加油打氣，說我們真是名副其實的「為民服務，親
民海巡」的表率。
當整個活動進入尾聲，看著宅急便的貨運車把
一箱箱的愛心物品逐步的載送出去，心中便想著這
些孩子們可以有保暖的衣物穿，有書籍及文具增加
他們學習的效率，心中不免湧上不少感謝及欣慰，
若非行政院公務人員住宅及福利委員會舉辦這個有
意義的活動，才讓我能貢獻自己的力量去幫助這些
弱勢團體，這也將成為我在海巡署服役的日子中，
非常有意義的時光
（本文作者目前服役於南部地區巡防局岸巡第五總隊）
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▲

弟兄們忙著包裝大夥捐贈的愛心二手物品
The comrades of the Coast Guard are busy in packaging
second-hand charitable items from donation

Finally, after a week of packing work, we put the piles of
donations into the boxes. The Ofﬁce Chief often came to cheer
us up, acclaiming us the real example of “servicing for and
being close to the public”.
When the event was approaching the end, we felt
grateful and gratified to see those donations continually
carried away by express delivery tracks, and we can imagine
that those children are able to have clothes to keep warm
and books and stationeries to study more efﬁciently. If not for
this meaningful activity organized by Civil Service Housing and
Welfare Committee, I wouldn't be able to make contributions
to helping these minority groups. It was a very meaningful
moment in the days of services in Coast Guard Administration.
(The author was currently with the Southern Patrol Ofﬁce, Coast
Patrol Corps 5)
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海
聚焦活動

巡 我 最 照

 政院海岸巡防署後勤處辦理100年度季節流感疫苗
▲行
接種活動（100.10.19）

 政院海岸巡防署人事處辦理公務人員協會第3屆第
▲行
4次理監事會議（100.11.21）

▲ 海 洋巡防總局第十二海巡隊參加新竹區漁會辦理魚
苗施放活動（100.9.21）
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▲行
 政院海岸巡防署後勤處辦理100年度績優後勤人員
頒獎活動（100.10.28）

署人
海岸巡防
▲ 行政院
.28）
（100.11

事

0年度第
處辦理10

4季慶生會

 部地區巡防局岸巡二一大隊配合新北市政府於石
▲北
門風箏公園辦理北海岸藝術節反貪（毒）宣導活動
（100.9.24）

▲ 中 部地區巡防局岸巡四一大隊辦理彰化縣鹿港鎮耕
心園托兒所參訪活動（100.10.19）

 部地區巡防局辦理逢甲大學公共政策研究所參訪活動
▲中

（100.11.12）

▲ 南部地區巡防局辦理第277次研考業務協調會報暨與
會人員合影（100.11.27-28）

.7）

100.11

技大學

海洋科

辦理
巡防局

動（
參訪活

地區

▲ 南部

▲ 東部地區巡防局辦理服務品質獎示範觀摩（100.10.11）

▲東部地區巡防局局長馬士林率員參觀海洋驛站設置情形（100.11.3）
 部地區巡防局岸巡八三大隊配合花蓮國際石雕藝術
▲東
季辦理「海巡服務暨預防犯罪宣導」（100.10.29）
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海域執法

▲ 北部地區巡防局岸巡第一總隊與蘇澳海巡隊於南方
澳漁港查獲非法走私大閘蟹計213箱（100.9.30）

▲ 中部地區巡防局苗栗機動查緝隊執行查緝偽劣藥情
形（100.10.19）

▲ 南部地區巡防局高雄第一查緝隊於屏東市民宅破獲
安非他命毒品製造工廠（100.11.21）

▲南
 部地區巡防局高雄第二查緝隊於高雄市查獲「三體牛
鞭」等122項偽禁藥品毛重130,000公克（100.9.22-23）

▲ 南部地區巡防局臺南第二查緝隊於屏東東港漁港查獲
「滿００號」走私R-22冷媒7,360公斤（100.10.1）

▲ 東部地區巡防局臺東機動查緝隊會同相關單位破獲
鄭○禎為首之跨國走私販毒集團（100.11.9）

▲南
 部地區巡防局澎湖機動查緝隊查獲高雄籍工作船「亞０號」利用平台船「東００號」走私上億元私煙（100.11.27）
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環境保護

▲北
 部地區巡防局岸巡二一大隊關心港區生態環境，協助
漁業署進行瑞興號貨輪擱淺油汙海水採樣（100.10.3）

▲ 北部地區巡防局岸巡二四大隊協助新竹市政府辦理
100年鰺魚節攜手淨灘活動（100.9.24）

▲中
 部地區巡防局岸巡四一大隊積極響應顏厝海堤環
境保護工作（100.10.30）

▲ 東部地區巡防局岸巡八三大隊於花蓮漁港舉辦「清淨
家園全民淨港活動」（100.11.26）

善心義舉

▲ 中部地區巡防局岸巡第四總隊主動關懷鄰近獨居長者（100.10.5、11.9）

為

轄區內
一大隊於

巡四
巡防局岸 0.6）
區
地
部
00.1
▲ 中
包紮（1
受傷長者

▲北
 部地區巡防局訓練大隊醫護人員定期替獨居長者健康檢查
（100.10.17）

海

巡 我 最 照

救生救難

 部地區巡防局岸巡八二大隊接獲民眾落海通報，火速派員前往救援（100.11.4）
東

▲

 部地區巡防局岸巡八二大隊小港安檢所巡邏人員發現男童溺水緊急救援（100.9.28）
東

▲

▲

▲

定價：新台幣柒拾元整

